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Liberal Red
Gaining

Castro And Khrushchev Begin Talks
Soviet Prem ier Nikits Khraakehev asO Cabsa 
Prime MiaUter Fidel Castro pose at the Kremiia 
la Moscow as tkey opened talks aimed at further 
remeatiag relatiaas between their two Cammaalst

regimes. Castro is making his first visit to Russia. 
Others la the picture are uaidratiried. This photo 
is from Tass, Soviet news and photo agency.

Dominicans Charge 
Cuba, Haih In Pact

]N NEW HAMPSHIRE

Sweepstakes 
Plan Legalized

SANTO nOMlNtiO. r>ominirsn 
Republic ZAP ' — The Dominican 
Republic charged today that Pres
ident Francou Duvalier of Haiti 
had offered military bases to Cu
ba’ s Fidel Castro 

The charge was made by For
eign Minister .\ndret hNeites to 
a peace-keeping mission of the 
Organization of American States 
_O A S —which arrived here this 
morning

.Members of the mission Hewf 
to Port Au Prince, the Haitian 
ca. 'ial. after an airport confer 
ence with f-rvites 

War threats had receded as the 
Dominican Repuhlic c la tnM  a 
hioodleM victory over Naitiaa dic
tator Duvalier

Frcites told the OAS mia«.ion 
that the Duvalier government had 
iinks with Iron Coiriain countries 

Dominican President Jii.in 
Rost h in a cable to the OAS Mon
day night said he would i-ooperate 
with the OAS mission hut that he 
feared new oiilhre.vks of vioiefue 
against the I>»minican Kmhas.s> 
in Pori au P n m r 

The trouble Iwtwocn live two o< 
Cupants of the Island o( Hisp,<n- 
iola eniptcd when the ffominiran 
government ch.irged Haitian 
tmnps invaded the emha-sy m 
Port au Pn m r

As the expiration of a ffoii'mi- 
can ultimatum neared MomWv 
night Haiti .mnoumed its sizards 
had been »ithdr.vwn f-t>m the otr.. 
hassy grounds and if would re
aped the seturily of diplomatic 
missions in the c.ipital 

Rosch said he had withdrawn a 
threat to send tro<ips and w.ir- 
ships to Haiti on condition th.it 
no act he l.iken to aggravate the 
slate of affairs existing between 
Haiti and the Dominican Repub
lic

The Dominican Republic broke 
diplomatic relations with Haiti 
last weekend hut Bosch said em- 
ba.ssy personnel would not leave 
until Haiti grants safe conducts 
to the Haitian foes of Duvalier 
•heltcred in the einba.ssy 

The Dominican govcmnM’nt h.is 
asked t’olonibia to take over 
Dominican affairs in ffaiti hut 
has not vet received a reply. 
Freites said

The Dominican government ra
dio proclaimed a ‘ triumph for our 
national dignity" in the Haitian 
government's removal of guards 
from the grounds of the Dominican 
Embassy in Port au Prince. Al
leged opponents of Duvalier had 
taken refuge there 

President Bosch $ government 
•Iso look satisfaction from assur

ances from Haiti that it would 
respect the security of diplomatic 
missions there

The Dominican government l>ad 
charged that Haitian troops had 
inx acted and surrounded Us em 
bassy in Port au Prince Threat
ening to use force unless Duvalier 
gave in by 8 o'clock Monda.v night. 
It sen! troop reinforcements to 
stations near the Haitian border 
and moved warships toward 'he 
French speaking Negro repuhlic 
with which M shares the Island of 
Hispaniola

Radio Santo Domingo said Pres- 
ideal Roimilo Betancourt of Ven- 
erucia had offered the Dominirwn

government "a ll ) xmj need In your 
; fight to free the people of Haiti 
I from the dictator "

The L’ .S government dikckwed 
llu l  It was withdrawing a 3b-man 

I naval training mission from Haifi I at Du\ alter s demand Duvalier's 
demand was macte Saturday, be
fore the flareup in relations with 
the Dominican Republic, and ob
viously resulted from Washing
ton's open opposition in recent 

' months to the Duvalier dictator-

Iship The I'nited Stales declined 
Moiiday to serve on the O.AS peace 
missKMi because of its strairM  re
lations with Haiti

Technicality Delays Voter 
Registration In House
U  STI.V < t P i -  Backers of a 

V titer registration system began 
preparing amendments today aft- 
ei a technicvlity fwrred a Senate, 
passed m e a s u r e  from today's 
House raicndar i

Rep Don Heflon of Sherman. 
House sponsor of a Srnalc pa.«scd 
annual voter registration bill, said 
a rule kepi the Senate bill from 
the calendar Tuesdays in the 
House are for consideration of 
House and not Senate, propoviis 

(It. the HiKise calendar is a 
Hou-ve bill by Rep Malcolm Me- 
tiregor of F.l Paso setting up an 
annual voter registration system, 
such as the one backed by t^e 
Texas I.eague of Worm Voters 

McGregor s propos.il would pro. 
vide that a voter would rereg is 
ter by voting at least once in a 
four-ye.ar period No fee would be 
charged for voting 

The House spent the morning 
on a local and unconlested ' cal
endar

The voter regi.slralinn system 
will be needed if Texans vote to 
abolish the $1 7S poll lax 

Rep V K. iR ed ' Berry of San 
Antonio told the Houae Monday he 
will altempl to bring up a pro 
posal to let 19 year olds vole in 
Texas

The House last week voted 91 49̂  
to submit this constitutional 
change to Texas voters, but! 
la ck ^  9 votes of the required 1001 
to send the bill to the Senate' 
to get if placed on the general  ̂
election ballot

Another proposal to let voters

deride whether the legislature 
should treat congressional rrrht- 
tricting as it does House and Sen
ate rcdiMrictinc was positioned 
last week until lod.iy 

Rep Howard fireen of Fort 
Worth IS asking that votcis ap̂  
prove a change to the ronslilu 
tion whirh would let a slate hoard 
redr.iw exm cress tonal districts if 
the legis'atiire (ails to do it after 
a federal census

MINOR R if I.X
With action on the tax hill 

scheduled W'e<ines<i,av or Tnurs- 
day. senators planned to spend all' 
day today clearing som? of the 
minor hills off their long lalcod.ir 

One vofer registration propo-.il. 
already passed by the Senate sets 
up an annual voter regisi-atinn 
system along with a 1‘K en t fee 
for voting .Sen Tom rreich 'on of 
Mineral Wells is the sponsor It 
does not contain a literacy test 

The other proposal, a House fnll 
by Rep Malcolm M rfiregor of El 
Paso, sets up a permanent voter 
registration system similar to that 
hacked by the Texas l.cague of 
women voters A voter would re 
rcgirier himself by voting at least 
once in a four year period No fee 
or literacy lest is attached

Arab Agreement
I'N ITE D  NATIONS. N Y  (AP> 

—Secretary-General T  Thant an 
nounced today that the I'nited 
Arab Republic and Saudi .Arabia 
hnd agreed to pull out of the 
royalist-republican war in Yemen

CONCORD. N H  'A P i-D em o - 
cratic Gov. John W'. King, an
nounced to the Republican • con
trolled New Hampshire I>egisla- 
ture today that he had signed a 
sweepstakes bill which had kept 
the state in turmoil for months.

Gov King called on the legis
lature to help him "make a first 
state operated sweepotakea in this 
country, one that will be conduct
ed honestly, efficiently and in 
compliance with the laws of the 
United Stales govemmenl.”

King told the lawmakers his 
legislative ivninsel, Joseph Milli- 
met, had discussed the sweep
stakes with U S Department of 
Justice lawyers and was con
vinced that the New Hampehire 
sweepstakes would not violate 
federal law

He said tickets for the sweep- 
stakes. the first to be lega liz^  
in any Mate in nearly 70 years, 
could be sold to people w hether 
or not they live in New Hamp
shire

CAI.I.F.D I.AW Fl I.
" It  is perfectly lawful for our 

neighbors' to come here on vaca
tion. buy' swrrpalakes tickets 
and collect their prizes if they 
w in." the governor said 

He added that the federal law 
it concerned only with interstate 
traffic and not with sweepstakes 
conducted within a single state 

TTie governor spoke before a 
joint aewaion of the Houie of Rep
resentatives and Senate 

The galleries were jammed with 
viaitors News and television ram 
eramen recorded the historic oc
casion from the aisles 

The bill becomes lawr in «0 days 
Supporters of the m e a s u r e  

have estimated that the stale will 
nH $4 million annually in reve
nues all of which will he ear
marked for the support of editca 
tion

The governor nofed th.il the 
sweepst.ikes hill h.is .vroused 
deep feelings on the part of our 
people

FFAR.S IKH B TF I)
" I  have respect for those who 

have an honest sincere concern 
about the morality of this action, 
although I do not agf-ee with 
them. " he said

"A s  for those who raise the fear 
of undesirable elements invading 
our stair. I firmly believe the fear 
is withiKit foundation I am con
vinced th.it we ran cooduct an 
honest and respectable operation 
that will have the tendency tn dis
courage those who seek gain in 
this field

King said he signed the bill he 
cau.se of the controversy the 
sweepstakes proposal had raised, 
he fell duty hound to report his 
action directly to the legislature 

.A number of the lawmakera 
cheered and rl.ipped when the 
governor announced 

"A  few minutes ago. in my of 
fire. I signed House Bill 47 '

King said he signed the bill be
cause tax burdened New Hamp
shire communities are faced with 
increasing demands for school 
facilities

The House pa.ssed the bill 21.5 
to 151 and the Senate H  to II 

Not since libM when the pri
vately operated IxiuiMana lottery 
went out of business, has a sweep

Gay Hill, Center Point 
Ask Re-Hearing Of

stakes or lottery been sanctioned 
by any state.

Sweepstakes hills also are un
der con.sideration by legi.slatures 
in Massachusetts and Vermont. 
Other states seeking ways to in
crease revenue are meeting pres
sure to legalize lotteries or ex
tend race track betting

Supporters of the .New Hanip- 
ahire bill predicted that two 
sweepstakes a year ba.sed on 
horse races at Rockingham Park 
in Sudem. just across the stale 
line from .Massachusetts, would 
yield $4 million annually for the 
state, earmarked (or support of 
schools

Tickets would be sold for no 
more than 83 each at Rockingham 
Park and other tracks, and at 
slate liquor .stores in communi
ties that apf^nve

More Peace 
I Talks Planned 
I Today In Laos
I V IENTIANE , I j*os < A P i-N eu  
tralisl Prem ier Prince Souvanna 

; Phouma flew to the Plain# des 
; Jarres area today to resume 
' peace talks with the Communist 
I controlled P.xthet Ijmi.

He faced widening demands 
from the Pathel l.ao in the talks, 
originally (xmfined to hostilities in 
the Plaine region but later en- 

. larged tn include political ques 
lions dividing the shaky coalition 

I government Fighting in the 
' Plaine has lulled since Friday

The I'alhet Ijm> demanded an 
expansion of the truce talks after 
charging that right wing forces of 
(ten Phoumi Nosavan were a ir
lifted atioard American planes to 
the Plaine to reinforce outnum
bered troops of neutralist Gen 
Kong Lr

DENY CIIARf.F.A
Kong l,e. Phoumi and the Amer

ican Embassy denied the accusa
tMNIS

Western official* have charged 
(hat Communist North Viet Nam 
IS aiding the Pathel l.ao drive to 
overrun this strategic .Southeast 
Asian kingdom

Sixteen North A'letnamese lech 
ninans employed at the Plame >les 
Jarres airport were repatriated to 
Hanoi today by agreement of the 
North Vietnamese and I.aotian 
governments

.North Viet Nam also announced 
it will withdraw for "security rea
sons" an estimated .100 other 
workers constructing houses at 
Khang Khay. the Palhet Lao head- 
c|ua tiers

The Intel national Control Com 
mission charged with maintaining 
peace in I.aos. said it would estah 
lish a continuing observation base 
to the Plaine

Informed sources noted, however, 
that Poland, the Communist mem
ber of the three-nation cximmis- 
sion, opposed the decision Canada 
and India, the other two mem 
hers, apparently decided on the 

I continuing observation post over 
I Polish objections The Palhet l.ao 
] previously had opposed stationing 
over an ICC team permanently in 
the troubled area

CITY PULLED 
THE STOPPER

A steady stream of wa
ter ruBniag down {..aaraster, 
Gregg and .Sewrry streets this 
morning was not from a brok
en water main.

City crews pulled the "stop
per" at tke detention dam. In 
the 14M block of Gregg, to 
drain off water caught from 
Sunday m om big't rain.

Parpose? To prevent an ex
tra mooqalto breeding place.

Christian Demos 
In Worst Beating

10 Days Given 
For Trial Briefs
WICHITA F.AIJ.8 (A P i -D is t  

Judge liouis Holland granted 10 
days Monday for both sides in 
a 82 A million slant hole dam
age suit to file hriefs cm a de- 
frmse motiem to move the trial to 
lUst Texas

Noctex Oil and Gas Cocp of 
Dallas is seeking 82 MS.278 in 
damages from the Burk Royalty 
Co of W'lriiita F'alls and lU head. 
George Kimbell

Three Gregg County residents. 
Dim Meahcm, Hunter Parks ,ind 
Mary Kemp also are defendants

The defendants asked for a 
riiange of venue when the case 
was called Monday The plaintiffs 
objected

Medics Elect
D.AMJAS lA P i - D r  Max John 

son. a physician in ^ n  Antonm 
I (nr 38 years, was eierted presi
dent-elect today of tho ‘Texas 
Medical Association

I ROME 'AP> — The Communist 
I left and the liberal right made un- 
I precodented gains in Italy's par- 
: liamentary election, nearly com
plete returns showed today. 
Premier .Amintore Fanfani's 
Christian Democratic party re
ceived iU worst beating

The outcome of weekend vxKing 
for a new (Tiamher o f . Deputies 
and Senate showed a political up
heaval that rai.sed a hig question 
mark over Fanfani and bis experi
ment in left-leaning government 
for Italy, a member of the .North 
AUanlic Treaty OrganizatKm

First in the 5«enate. then in the 
rhamber, the Communists pushed 
their total popular vote above the 
25 per cent mark

And in both house* the Oiristi.m 
Democrats—who led Italy out of 
postwar rum to economic hoom— 
slumped below the 40 per cent 
level

The Italian Communist party— 
the biggest such party outside the 
Red ^ihere and second biggest in 
Italy—imprnvmd by almost 4 per
centage points over its showing in 
the last general election, in 1958

Communist! were jubilant at'the 
outcome The party boss. Moscow- 
trained Palmiro Togliatti. said It 
was a real victory, "better than 
our forecasta and hopes "

Fanfani withheld comment Hia 
campaign workers watched the 
returns with gloom

H ie resuita were aatnunding In 
I an election where littl* dianae 
I had been anticipatod 
! There «a a  a surprising flight of 

voters from the Chnetian Demo

cratic party in both directioof—to 
left and right.

In both houses, for the first 
time, the Communists and Marx
ist Socialist parties together polled 
more vote* than the Christisn 
Democrats

Over all, the parties backing 
Fanfani's "opening to the le ft" 
maintained a majority in the new 
Parliament, though their edge 
over the opposition was reduced.

I There was no chance of a 
' Christian Democratic majority,
I but one had not been expected.

I The elections, first' since 1958.
! chose MO members of the Cham- 
! tier of DepuHes and 315 senators.
I In the last Parliament Fanfani 
, headed a minovty coalition gov
ernment of Christian Democrats. 
Republicans and Democratic So
cialists, hut support from Pietro 
Nenni's left-wing Socialists gave 
him a voting majority

It was this alliance with the 
Nenni Socialists and a policy of 
limited government nationaliza
tion and control of industry that 
constituted Fanfani's "opening to 
the left "  The premier was op
posed by rightist members of his 
own party But he maintained that 
only a vigorous government pro
gram of economic reform could 
combat Italy's chronic economic 
ills, particularly la the south

Fanfani's pro-NATO foreign pol
icy was not a major issue in the 
campaign deepillF Coromunist op- 
poaHioo The Nenni SocielisU. 
who formerly svere allied with the 
Socialiata. campaigned for an in
dependent foreign policy within 
the North Atlantic Alliara.

Myers, Convicted Slayer, 
Baptized As Church Member

Rv 8AM Rl At KRI RN
.lobn Edwin Myers. 31. i* now a 

member of the First Baptist 
Churcb of Rii.sk 

The self ronfessed sLiyer of four 
persons, who recently escaped 
death in the electric chair when 
the Criminal Court nf Appeals 
ordered a verdict in his case set 
aside, was haptizril at •  a m to
day The Rev Gordon Tolbert, 
pastor of the Rusk Church, per
formed the rite in the First Bap
tist Church here

The minister drove up f r o m  
Rusk Mood.iy ar.d immediately set 
«Hit on his return trip to (Tierokee 
( ounly as *n< n as the ceremo
ny was concliide*l

IN H AMM I FF8 
Sheriff Miller Ham s and Depu

ty She'’if( Wes Patton look Myers, 
m handcuffs, to the church The 
prisoner was wearing <-lean khaki 
trouser* and was smooth shaven 

A* soon as the ritual ended, he 
was returned to hi* cell in the 
covinly jail He was carrying a 
carton of cigarettes he had been 
given a* a present. Two women, 
the church janitor, a newsnvan, 
and the two officer* were the only 
spectators

■ I am glad that I have done 
this.' said Myer*

"D o yxHi feet belter a b o u t  
th in g* '" he wa* asked 

"Y e * . I do ' replied the prison
er

Rev Tolbert declined to pose 
with Myer* for a photograph 

" I  do not usu.iii) pose for pic
tures when I baptize someone.'’ 
he explained "There i« no reason 
now to change this policy "  Me said 
he had talked to Myer* in jail at , 
Ru»k when the defendant was 
there waiting tn.il for rmirrier 

" I  realize that to «onie people 
this may appear a little unusual. ' 
said the minister However. I 
have always felt that (Tinst would 
have rome down from the cross 
to baptize the thief had that been 
askerl of Him This man asked if 
1 Would baptize him I did not 
see how I could refuse '

" I  do not know if Myers is sin
cere in hi* repentance -how can 
you he sure that anyone is sin
cere ■* He seems tn he sincere and 
I certainly think that he (aces so 
grim a future that he should he 
given a chance to redeem himself 
in anv wav that may he open ’

At t F.PTANt F, VO TFIl 
TTie minister said that hi* con 

gregatmn hast voted tn accept 
Myer* a* a member 

" I  baptized four other persons a

few nights a g o "  he said, "and 
we want to have Atyers name as 
ope of the new members in the 
next rhiirrh bulletin "

A deputy sheriff at Rusk called 
the minister s attention to Myer* 
at the time he was waiting trial. 
Tolbert said

" I  visited him and read him 
some scripture* I suppose, until 
this morning. I had not talked tn 
the man longer than 15 minute*

■ He IS the product of s crxiwd- 
ed city. H i*  background indicate* 
a lack of Christian guidance. 
There are thousands of others jcwl 
like him “

NFW TR IAL
Myers is now waiting another 

trial for the murder near here 
'sept I. 1981 of Arthur DeKraal. 
Disf Ally Gil Jones, who prose
cuted the man .xt Ru*k and won 
the death verdict against him. is 
now seeking some other county 
where the case can he called for 
trial

"W e intend to fry Mver* again.*' 
said the district attorney " I  hope 
we ran try him in some county in 
West Texas "

The appeals court reversed the 
conviction in the 14.5th District 
Court on grounds of jury miscon
duct

Gay Hill and Center Point Com
mon schools have filed a motion 
for a re-heanng in the Texas 
Court of Civil Appeals a' East- 
land Gil Jones, attorney for Big 
Spring Independent gchoal District 
and the Ciiunty Sdjool Board, said 
he had b m  handed a copy of the 
petition which contains 8.A type
written pages.

The two common schools, ap
pealing from a ruling of 118th Dis
trict Court upholding the action of 
the Howard County School Board 
in annexiag the districU to Big 
Spring, is asking the appeals court 
to hear their case again

Jones said the deadline for fil
ing a petition for re hearing would 
have expired Monday He said the 

■petition was f lM  Friday.
" I  have (hnsl^ a b l e  time un- 

4ler the law in which to fUe my 
answer to tfM-motion." aald Jenoa. 
* W  I  da Bat latand la  watt. 1

will file in the immediate fu tu re"
'The state appellate court up

held the finding of a jury in tilth  
District Court in all particulars 
The common aehools had sought 
to have the case reversed and re
manded

In the event the appeals court 
elects to deny the petition for re
hearing. the next step open to the 
two common school districts will 
be to file a petition for a wrrit of 
certiorari b^ore the Texas Su
preme Court. This could shift the 
matter to the SuprenM Court for 
ruling and take it nut of the handa 
of the inferior courts. Whether the 
Supreme Court will accept the as
signment is up to the e o m  to de
cide.

Meantime, the courts are near
ing their summer vacation time 
Whan this arrivaa. the hiRher 
oatrU  wtU be ehwed down until 
iM tt fa it  It ia poaMMa ttm n a 

tion for a rehearing cannot he 
brought before the appeal* court 
before the vacation begins

.lone* has indicated that he may 
file a special plea with the ap
peals court asking that it take up 
the case ahead of its scheduled 
time in order to further advance 
the prolonged litigation

The di.spute over the annexation 
order dates back to May 4, I960. 
On that date, the Howard County 
School Board, by a 3-2 vote, or
dered the two common schools an
nexed to the Rig Spring district. 
Irmnediately' the two districts 
brought action to set aside the or
der This issue has been before 
the courts continually since that 
time.

Meantime, the twro common 
■ctioola operate on a status quo 
footing maintained under provi- 
aiona at an Injunction ordar iaaued 
bgr ttw aourt ia 1888. Thia baa cm-

ated a priblem of considerable sig-1 
nificance in that it restricts the | 
Rig Spring district from a number ; 
of activities which, normally, it 
would pursue Bond elections for ' 
permanent improvements, for ex- j 
ample, are not possible in the dis 
trict until the final decision on an
nexation is settled—the independent 
district being unable until that 
time to define accurately it* boun
daries

Schml officials point out that 
the situation^ could become criti
cal ih view of the steady growth 
o f the popsilatMin and the increas
ing need for new buildings and fa- 
cilitiM

Ultimately, if the matter hangs 
fire in the courU, as it probably 
WtU on the way to the State Su
preme Court, a o m  modlficalHin in 
the injunction ordar may bava to 
ba BMda.

NEWS DIGEST
WA.SHI.NGTON

Se< retary of the Treasury Doug
las Dillon says the economic out
look IS so promising the estimated 
budget deficit may he cut by a 
billion dollars.

8ee page 8-A

Republican Sena Jacob K .lav- 
its and Tlugh Scott call for U S. 
intervention to slave off any Arab 
aggression against Israel.

See page 3-A

NA 'nO NAL

Gov, Nelson A Rocltefeller says 
in Cincinnati he thinks the United 
States profitably could make a 
swap snth the Soviet Union halt 
Russian training of Western Hem
isphere saboteurs in Cuba in ex 
change for the restraints on anti- 
Caatro fighter*

See page l-A

Two steamboats revive colorful 
Ohio River history in a race at 
Lou iiv ilk . .

•aa -paga $-A
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How The Area Got Its Name
These mess-ewTered jars are seattered ever a 
large area at the s tr ile fte  Platoe Des Jarres 
(Plato af Jarsi to aarth eealral Laas. The jars 
da4e hark to p ra U aa Maaaa. Tba area Is the 

a< Ibraa auda raada taBaaaltBd Caaa*

maatst Narth V M  Naas to 
Vleatiaae to Ibe Murtbsraal i 
to Ibe raath. A aea lia lM  ■ 
rigbt to Ibto view a( tba •

* } ,
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•."i 5= Mad Dogs 'May Have Killed
MBtaactd to Uf« tanprlMiimeot un-
IpiP to * trial Jury or anotoer'paiMl 

■ a Boar-

« 'i Capital Punishment Repeal
- m

(■rt- v’KW

'T M
f

By RL'SRELL LANE 
CHICAGO <AP )-C harles Stark- 

weather, the 19-year-old Nebraska 
ex -ga rb ^e  hauler who turned kill
er-, and Connecticut'* mad dog 
slayer*, Joseph Taborsky and 
Arthur Culombe, may have killed, 
besides their 17 victims, the 
chances for capital punishment re
peal in their states.

Moves to abolish the death pen
alty, regarded as gaining strength, 
shriveled in both Connecticut and 
Nebraska in the wake of hor.<‘or 
left by the outlaws in „the late 
1950s. Taborsky and Starkweither 
were put to death in the electric 
chairs. Culombe is serving a life 
term in Connecticut.

states; the most common is mur
der. Thirty-three of the 42 execu
tions were for murder in 1961, 
Eight were for rape, and one for 
kidnaping.

OTHER CRIMES 
Other crimes which are capital 

in at least one state: burglary, 
armed robbery, treason, duelling, 
unlawful use of explosives, at
tempted rape, carnal knowledge of 
a child ui|der 14 or of a demented 
woman.

The method of execution is a

see—

patchwork. The electric chair is 
used in 23 states and the District 
of Columbia; the gas chamber in 
11, banging in 10, and Utah ^ ves  
the condemned man his c h «c  
hanging or a firing squad.

The 80-member California As
sembly Tuesday voted 41-37, with 
two not voting, to send Gov. Ed
mund G. Brown's bill for a  four- 
year moratorium on the , death 
penalty to the State Senate.

The bill, sought by Gov. Brown 
for the fourth time since he took

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
BILLS BACK

year, bills to

I - ' i-

Ready For Action
A member of the aeatralist (orre* of Priare Soavaana Pbouma. 
Laotiaa premier. Is armed to the hilt with a sabmarhine gaa. extra 
roaads of ammualtloo and a suppl.v of hand greaades at neutral
ist beadqaarters at .Muong Phan near the stralegle Plalne des 
Jarres. A shak.v trace existed at the Plalae and Rightist Gen. 
Phonml .N'osavaa threatened to tend his forces Into action If the 
pre-CommunIst Pathet l.ao completes Its conquest of. neutralist 
forces and takes control of the Plalae area.

Steamboat Race
Revives History

This year, bills to aboli.ch 
capital punishment are back be
fore the legislatures of Connecti
cut and Nebraska, and the peren
nial fight against execution as a 
crime penalty is being waged in a 
score of other state as.selnblies.

Dedicated leaders of the fight 
against the death penalty say it 
is as wrong, morally, for the state 
to kill a citizen as it is for a 
murderer to take life. They argue 
the death penalty is not a deter
rent to murder.

Only five states currently out
law capital punishment. They are 
Alaska. Hawaii. Maine, Minnesota 
and Wisconsin, in Michigan, the 
death penalty nray be imposed 
only for treason in wartime

North Dakota, too. may execute 
for treason, and for murder by a 
convict serving a life term in pris
on In Rhode Island, the only time 
death is prescribed is when a lifer 
commits murder la pnson; and it 
IS mandatorv in this case 

OTHER.S HAVE IT
The 42 other stales, the District 

of Columbia, and the federal gov
ernment have capital punishment 
powers

Vet. in 1%1—the latest year for

ACROSS 
1. Slashet 
7. Female 
hone

ll.SklUed
workman

12. Orlcnial 
ChrliUan

14 Harry — , 
.Scotch singer

15. So. .\mcr. 
tapir

16. Calif, fort -
17. Basket 

strip
19. Jap. coin
20. I w o of a 

kind
22. Howlers
24. Follower o f 

/cno

26. Vegetable
27. Except
29. Food fish
33. rUable
37. Headliner
38. 'Good 

King'
39. Partofn 

flower
41. One of the 

'Little 
Womeu*

42. Prkst's 
neckpiece

44. Heavy 
curtaUis

46. Ornamen
tation

47. Madden
48. Refute
49. Leavens
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SOLUTION OF fISTfRDAY'S PUZZLf

DOWN

1. Dances Ui 
2.4 time

2. Where the 
Ark landed

3. Artist's 
workshop

4. Covered up

LOUISVILLE. Ky <AP) — Two i flailing, win race upriver front the i *hich the Bureau of Pritons haa
statistics—there were only 42 exe
cutions by civil authority. In that

well-workrt old steainhoaU race downtown levee to Su Mile la
up the O h »  River today—and the i-nd .round and head hark
thousands expected to watch their I fjp,| o"nT!o X  uJIder̂ ’ The | 
duel are sure to mclutV m any, dowmatream side of Clark Memo ‘  
who CM see why Huck Finn got , bridge between I^ouisville and 
ao excited. | Jeffersonville. Ind , will be the

The contestants are the Belle of winner The total distance is about 
Louisville and the Delta Queen 114 miles.
The Belle is carrying the hope.v' 
of the hoinefolk—of all Krntu^i-

ahtHit a.600 instances of murder 
and nonnegligent homicide in the 
nation

The 1961 execution total was the 
lowest in 31 years of record-keep-

ana. in fact—and the sleek Queen.

ing All 42 executions were carried 
The Belle will he making'a real I out in 18 of Ihe 44 jurLsdictioni 

comeback She is 49 years old and I  with the death penalty power Cal- 
.  ^ not as powerful as the Queen She ifom ia had the most—eight

»k.ds when Jefferson Some state, have not used their 
nome Mse. | iLouisvillei Judge Marlow execution power in decades Yet

x.incinnaii. iwiio. bought her for use as a rec-1 there are 10 crimes which carry
The boats, their stern wheels reational facility last May the capital penalty in various
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9. Danish 
wclghu

6. Wander off
7. Addict
8. .\necduiagc
9. Wash 
lightly

10. Diner
13. Sunburnt
18. Catnip
21. Body

bones
23. Knaves of 

dubi
29 Kitchen

ware
28. Cravat
30. Store

house*
31. I'IcpIort
32. Secret 

meetlagt
33. Star In the

Big Dipper 
xbled

Phr Uaic M  a la .
4-M

34. Dlsak
35. Girl la The 

looking 
Glass*

36 (« lie r  I 
helper 

40. Release 
43. Agalast 
45. Caadlcnul

■ec

• •

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

3rd and Gregg

FREE PARKING SOUTH OF STORE
AM 4-8261

Open Thursday Till 9 P.M.
No Money Down —  Just Charge It At Wards!

Wards 22'̂  mower
with grass catcher

GARDEN MARK ROTARY WITH 3-HP POWR-KRAFT ENGINE

e e .e o  cwfnbi<iati««i
M  rnanay dawN

Designad with your safety In mind! Circle-Jet 
deck with front and rear baffles provides posi
tive cutting action; Instant-Action wheel height 
adjustment. Safety chute takes Quick-Mount 
catcher attachment easily.

W A I D S  2 0 - I N C N ,

r o t a r y  M o w n

W A R D S  I C O N O M Y - U N I  

2 0 - I N C N ,  2 - N R  R O T A R Y

W A R D S  B U D O I T - P R I C I D  

I t - I N .  2 V M I P  R O T A R Y

The extras are standard equipment on 
Wards sole-priced Garden Mark 
mowerl Has Circle-Jet J E d h S E  
deck; front and rear 
baffles; tide dischorge. eeiiieiwf <ewe

Enjoy power mowing convenience at a 
small 6ostl Features Briggs-Stratton en
gine; adjustable cut
ting heights; handy 
leof mulcher.

Don’t let the low price fool you— this 
mower was built'for ruggedness and 
dependobilityl Ask for 
o free demonstration.
Sove now at Wards.

o ffic e 'in  195fi, faces almost cer
tain defeat there.

The governor's proposal would 
retain the death penalty for thoae 
convicted o f n n i r ^  while kidnap
ing, killing a poUcetnan, killing 
more than one person, murder in 
prison, and imirder by on pre
viously convicted of first-degree 
murder.

unanimously after 
t o f  to recomnend the death pen-

Ih e  death chair at Sing Sing 
Prison was not used from June 
1981 until March 21 of this year, 
when Frederick C. Wood was elec- 
trocutod for the slaying o f two 
men.

.There are 19 condemned men in 
Sing Sing's death row at the prs*' 
ent time. Gov. Rockefeller or the 
courts could save them.

COMMUTATION

SOME NOT SAVED 

A survey has shown that even
had the bill been law, 18 of the 
37 persons awaiting execution Cal
ifornia would have been sentenced 
to death anyway.

In New York, the 1963 legisla
ture apprqved a bill to revoke the 
mandatory death penalty for per
sons convicted of premeditated 
murder.

Under terms of the bill now un
der consideration by Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller, a person convicted 
of prem ed itate murder would be

War Game Starts 
On W est Coast
YAK IM A . Wash. (A P »-E x e r -  

cise Coulee Crest, described as 
the largest and most expensive 
war game ever staged on the 
West Coast, started today on one 
million acres in central Washing
ton.

, Another governor, Endicott Pea
body of Maasachuaetts. has an- 
riunced that he will commute any 
death sentence imposed while he 
is chief executive of his state.

The Massachusetts Legislature 
has a bill to abolish capital pun
ishment—as in every session of 
recent years. The Senate has ap
proved it and the House, which 
still must vote final passage, 
overrode a way* and means com
mittee recommendation that the 
measure be rejected.

Despite the small number of 
criminals executed — about one 
such death for every 1,000 in high
way traffic accidents—the pres
sures continue for elimination of 
the state's power to take life.

Perhaps the most rock-riW ^ 
demand for the death penalty lies 
in prisons where guards and war
dens argue the specter of e l a 
tion keeps killer convict* relative
ly safe to deal with.

Y et a study of murder ct»v ic- 
tkms over IS years in Illinois, 
where the legislature has pend
ing a proposal for a six-year mor
atorium on the death sentence, 
showed that only 1.2 per cent of 
killers liable for capital punish
ment was executed.

.Non-NucUor Vow 
Modo By LoHnt

!
MEXICO CITY (A P )—Mexican 

President Adolfo Lopei Mateos 
announced in' a radio-television 
speech Monday night that he and 
the presidents o f Brazil, Bolivia, 
Chile and Ecuador had pledged 
not to make, receive, test or store 
atomic weapon*.

They invited heads o f other Lat- 
in-American government* to Join 

them.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

m  SCURRY

•ffRYt T*a ••MRBlMl M ia«
Rlr-«Mi4IUM*4 SOyry XrsIm  •Hk 

fnsRMi tkYMch ••kaOalM to »ll
stoats Aim  m«»I •kartor iraasa aa4 
RRSnss tktoasaato araasUr katoUaS
Call AM 44111 far-WamaUia.

A New Name . . 
A New Location

HASTON 
ELECTRIC

But Same Owners. Manage
ment And Emptoyees 

(FO RM ERLY KITCHING 
ELECTRIC )

1606-B GREGG
GENE HA.STON. OWNER 

AM 4-S103

More than 40,000 Army and 
Air Force troops will take part. 
The battleground stretches from 
Richland on the south to Wenat
chee on the north and from the 
Columbia R iver west to Ellens- 
burg.

Arm y unit.* include the 4(h In
fantry Division from FT l,ewis. 
Wash , and the 5th Mechanized In
fantry Division from Ft. Carson, 
Colo.

Quakes Reported
JOHANNF'.SBl RG. South A fr i- ! 

ra *AP ) — An earthquake de- ; 
scribed as the worst here in 3.5 ' 
years shook downtown .Johannes- : 
burg Monday night Police report
ed no. serious injuries from either 
tremor I

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0  D.

JESSE P JACKSON. O D 
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician 
TOMMY C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
JIM M Y J P.RYA.NT. Lab Technician 
W INNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 

HELEN HIGHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant

Penney’s
A L W A Y S  F IR S T  Q U A L I T Y

■ ■

/ I V '

Penney'* onnuol merry^e-round of the country's lotost, grootost fashion buys I 
Toko tho Konic-routo thru' our biggest dress voriety ever I Don't mis* o minwtol
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Castro Prisoner And Father
John Robrrt Gratllr, shown being reunited with his father, Basil, 
at Cleveland, Ohio, after 24  years In a Cuban prison, was being 
held for questioning by police on charges of passing bad checks 
and probation violation. Gentile, 31, was one of 21 freed Americans 
who told of harsh treatment while in Castro's prison.

Rocky Says U.S., 
Reds Could Trade
ALBANY, N Y <APt -  Gov 

Nelson \  Rockefeller says he be
lie ' es the. I'nited States could 
tnake a profitable swap with the 
SoMct I ’nion on Cuba—the Soviets 
to stop training saboteurs there 
in exchange for the .^merican re
straints placed on anti Castro 
'■freedom fighters "

He said President Kennedy 
ahotild adsi.se Premier Khnish- 
che\. ' If you continue this, we 
will he forced to take drastic ac
tion "

The .New York go\ernoi did not 
spell out what he meant by 
drastic action

Rockefeller set forth his views 
on Cuba Monday night in a speech 
before a Republican fundraising 
dinner in Cincinnati, Ohio He 
S|ioke to an audience of l,.'i00 who 
paid tino a ticket 

IhiiAng his one-day \ isit to Cjn- 
cinnati. the New ^■ork goiernor 
also said President Kcmnedy has 
m.nde a “ clear failure of leader
ship in Washington *' He said 
K<*nnedy has not lived up to the 
‘ lavish promi.sea made during 
the Ihtto presidential campaign 

“ The American people are be
ing short-changed — in )ohs. in 
secunty in living standards, and 
in social advance." he said 

The governor drew his biggest 
round of applause when he dis
cussed Cuba and said “ perhaps 
we can get some reciprocity from 
Mr Khrushchev

Before the speev-h he said in a 
telev ision interview 

“ It seems lo me that it might 
he a very valuable thing if the 
President of the I'nited States 
should say to the Soviet I'nkin 
that we would like to demand that 
the .Soviet 1,'nion give the same 
guarantee to prevent those l^atins 
who are being brought into Cuba 
for training in sabotage and sub-

Republican Senators Call 
For Middle East Action
W ASH INGTON A P ' -T w  o Re 

nuhlu an senators called today for 
C S intervention In stave nil any 
Arab aggression against Israel in 
the explosive Middle KasI

Sen .lacob K .lavils. H-N Y.. 
proposed that the I'nited Slates 
attempt lo get Gre.ot Britain. 
France and other Western nations 
to Join It in a collective defense 
hgreemrni with l.srael

Sen Hugh Scott. H P.i said 
this country should offer its good 
offices for direct peace negotia
tions between Isr.iol and its .\rab 
neighbors KgypTs Gamal .Abdel 
Na.sser is atlempling to weld the 
Arab nations into a I ’nited Arab 
Republic

.lavils said in a prepared Senate 
speech that a threatened pro Nas 
ser takeover of .Iordan, plus 
threats to Israel indicates " t im e  
is running out on peace in the 
Middle h'.asi "

“ To stop a mounting war threat 
now and foreclose also renewed 
Communist mischief." he said, 
■'Ibe Fnited States in concert with 
the United Kingdom. France and 
other interested nations should of
fer lo join in a collective defcn.se 
agreement with Israel and any 
other Middle Fast slate willing to 
join and carry out il.s obligations 
for the preservation of peace and

Village Hit 
By Illness
ALAZAN, Mexico (A P ) -  Vir

tually evmry residoit ot this tiny 
noiiliem  Mexico v iU j^  it  iU, and 
at least eight are believed to have 
the dreaded im allpox..

Doctors from the Red Cross 
hoepital in nearby Rio Bravo said 
early today that tbe tentative di- 
agnoeia of the tllnesi of the Urael 
Gomez family— 1̂1 eight mem- 
bera—is smallpox. They add, how
ever, that the diagnosis has not 
been CMifirmed in a laboratory.

The other 17 families in the vil
lage have illnesses ranging from 
tubercukwis to diarrhea.

Most the villagers also are suf
fering from dehydration and mal
nutrition, Dr. Socrates Garcia 
C-antu said.

This tiny farming conununity is 
about 2.5 miles south of the Mexi- 
can-Texas border and some 45 
miles northwest (rf Brownsville, 
Tex.

Dr. Garcia said although Uve di
agnosis had not been confirmed, 
all possible sanitary precautions 
were being taken at the village 
which already is plagued with a 
severe drought and lack of food. 
The community is not listed as 
an epidemic area, however.

The area is accessible only by 
vehicles with four-wheel drive. 
Rugged ambulances were due in 
the village early today to take 
the Gomez family to the federal 
hospital in Reynosa.

There have been no deaths, but 
two doctors and a group of nurses

.security in the Middle Fast
■ The Soviet Union s support of 

Nasser gfies far beyond even the 
huge masses of guns tanks, 
planes, submarines and ships that 
it has poured into F.gypt to re
equip Nasser's armies

■ Because the Kremlin knows 
Israel is committed lo the free 
world hy conviction as well as

I every other lie. it regards Israel 
as legitimate prey, and It w ill—as 
It has alreadv -use every oppoi*- 
tunity to stir up the Arabs and 
supjKirl their attacks on Israel "  

^■otl called in an addrew lo the 
Adas Israel Congregation Monday 
night for an end to the Kennedy 
.•vdministralion's “ even • handed" 
policy in dealing with Middle Fast 
nations. He said this should he 
supplanted by direct support of 
Israel

He said Nasser is continuing to 
get U S economic aid despite ac 
tions which violate congressional 
directives that help should not be 
given to cotint Ties which blockade 
international waterways, discrim
inate against U S citizens or di
vert their own economic resources 
to projects which support the 
Communist bloc - 

“ Nasser has been doing all of 
that and U S aid is still pouring 
into the I ’ A R .,“  he said

HOW TO TELL
How can on* toll tho miraclos of God 

from tho miroclos of Satan or tho works
of men’  God. by the hand of Aaron turne 1 a rod 
Into a serpent and the water into blood; be 
brought on the plague of frogs. Rut Pharaoh s 
magicians were able to do th e '"  
same things A d iffe ren t  de
veloped. however Aaron’s rod 
swallowed up the others. The ma
gicians couW not remove the 
frogs from the land, hut Aaron

finger of God" (Ex. The
difference was in the quality and 
extent of the miracles wrought. 
Satan has power, but it is limited 

There is s real difference be
tween the miracles of the Bible,

could. Then when Aaron caused, and those of todays "healing 
the plague of lice, the magicians I campaigns "  "Today people are not 
were unahle to do the same They 
were unable to do any more of 
the plagues. They admitled that 
the pla îcs were wrbugbi by "the

I iTMIIipaiHlSJs w. vww
being raised frun the dead after 
four days in the grave, etc., etc.

a? T. ft. TarWt. srM«a*r tw CUfM’i 
HtariW. WW W*W IM ta«M  IS. wSw*
ftm M  —we*.

were in .the village iimnuiiixing 
all reeidefitB agaiaat smaipox.

Dr. Garcia aakl nryany are suf
fering from a lack o f vttamins 
and have kwt the ability to see 
at night becaiise o f vritamin de- 
fioienciee.,
I The Mexioao Public Heaitfa 
Service reported IS infants from 
the area have been treated for 
dehydration in tbe last two wegks.

Residents of both sides o f ’ the 
Rio Grande, which separates Tex
as and Mexico, are attempting to 
aid the villagers.

Lamesa Begins 
Clean-Up l^s h

s
LAMESA (SC) —  Lamesa’s first 

organized Gean Up-Paint Up-Fix 
Up campaign in over six yeers 
got under way here Sunday. Con
ducted by the Jayceaa in coopera
tion with the Lamesa Chamber of

Unscramble these four JumUet. 
one letter to each square, te 
form  four ordinary wordi.

YVTIN

LIDEE

Comment,, the 1963 effort start 
ed with "church cooperation day”  
and will be climaxed on May 4 
with “ vacant Ipt”  and ' 
day."

Special emphasis days have 
bden set aside during the week 
and various civic, service, church, 
fraternal and other local organi
zations have offered services.

Mayor G yde Branon designated 
April 26-May 4 as "Clean Up- 
Paint Up-Fix Up”  week and 
urged the participation of all resi
dents.

Special covered trash cans arc 
being offered at the wholesale cost 
of $3.93 each by OeMolays and 
Evening Lions have manufactured 
special holders for them. A plant 
exchange has been arranged by 
three local garden clubs for 
Wednesday.

Girl Scouts Saturday distributed 
special banners for display in the 
downtown area and special drives 
have been planned by fire and 
police department.s, traffic safety 
committees, the I>amesa Boys’ 
Club of America, the Royal Am 
bassadors and other organiza
tions.
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Y O U  H AVE A  H EA D A CH E?
By HALVARO T. HANSEN, DC

We have written many artielaa 
on headaches., Headaches occur 

with almost all

m i

h o d r k :  l i £ : ii*aea WiOwM
■ M M IH  Now amuig* the riix lfd  letter* 

to form the aurpri^e aiuwrr, a* 
k  A  auneeted by the above cartoon.ci:

- -  □ □ V  . A .  >

Vceler4e>*B

(Aiiese^re luifs«rro»>

jMmMr*: SNARL ^HCX>R ANSWER LICHEN

4jm«s4M’i Mkmm mm t mgiUhmmm drmf tkmm, y%m aetvr
kmmr m tkimg — HIS H S

Now Many W ear
F A L S E  T E E T H

W ith LiH le W orry
Eat, talk, laufh or inaea* without 

fear ot Insacur* talM taath dropplnc, 
•lippins or wobbling. rASTKKTH 
hoida plate* ftrmar and mora com
fortably Thia plaaaam pnwdar ha* DO 
lummy, gooay. paaty taata or (aelinc 
Docen't rauat nauaaa. It'a alkallnr 
( non-acid I . Chacka "plat# odor" 
Idantur* braatbi U*t FABTEXTH at 
drug countara ayarywf.at*.

organic disor 
dtra. Then too 
the eyes and 
eye strain are 
often blamed 
but blameless. 
Migraine is 
rare, though 
frequently mis
called brcauao 
of the nausea. 

Almost any headache can, if the 
pain is ^ 'e r e  enough, causo that 
sickish feeling about the stomach 
that i i  so common in migraine 
cases.

Nervous headaches caused by 
female disturbances, tension and 
the inability to relax in perhaps 
the most common. Other head
aches are liver-gall bla<1der ail
ment. others a bad stomach or kid
ney di.sease and the emotional type 
of headache.

Here are several cases which we 
have treated lately which have 
failed to respond by earlier treat
ment.

This roan suffered daily head
aches which started at the base of 
the skull and went to the top and 
front of his forehead. At least 
once a week, the headache would 
get so bad he became sick, had 
blurred vision and his ears would 
feel full and have a ringing sound. 
His neck and shoulders would draw 
tight at a drutn. He suffered from 
indigeation—gas and Moat. Fatigue, 
without energy was his constant 
feelBlg. No. 1568.

This woman came to a t 
plaining af oooaUnt 
tenaion and tightness of tbe neck 
and ahoulder muides. No. 1637.

This young woman with norvoao 
tension and daily b a a d a fte  No. 
1490.

This local btisiaata exacuttvo 
with one headaefatw far 10 d a jv ' 
or longer. No. 2103.

These different people, o f dif
ferent agei and differeiR t y j ^  of 
headaches are only typical of tha 
cases arriving daily at the Hansen 
Chiropractic Clinic. Some juat look 
ua up and some come from read
ing our articles but most qro rw- 
ferred by grateful patients'

As they come, some art skpeti- 
cai—many have triad elaewbwe. 
In each case our spinal analysis 
found nerve irritationa and inter
ferences and our X-rays diachM^ 
.spinal leSion responsible for the o f
fending nerve disturbances causing 
their painful symptoms.

Whether or not your body ro- 
sponds favorably to chiropractic 
care depends upon the degree of 
damage to your nervous system 
and the limitations of matter—not 
upon age, sex or circumstances.

Telling you of our amazing re
sults does not guarantee a cure for 
you. To guarantee a cure is quack
ery! We can tell you that while we 
do not except all cases, we do get 
results in most all cases we do 
accept You too. majr be suffering 
needlessly. Why not investigate as 
other wise readers are doing' 
Woman attendant on duty at all 
hours—located across from Piggly 
Wiggly. AM 3-3324 -a d v .

version in the whole area of pen
etration and disruption of the 
free go\ernmenU of Latin Amer
ica.

"W e might demand from the 
Soviets this action on the port 
of the Cubans, which is very com
parable to what the ianti-Castro) 
Cubans are trying to do to the 
Cuban government”

Rockefeller said "this is the 
most serious threat to the West
ern Hemisphere”

Indirectly, he attacked the ad
ministration over the situation in 
loK)s where the coalition govern
ment IS thrrelened by Communist 
troops He said the United States 
has had experience wnth coalition 
governments in China and Berlin 
,and he .isked "Did they work’  
Who wouldn't have thought this 
wmild happen in I,ao*’ ”

I In his speech. Rockefeller said 
j  th.’it. as a result of the admin
istration's monetary policies "our 
jieople base neither the confi- 

! (tence nor incentives to make the 
I free enterprise system work Fis- 
I ral integrity is as important in 
I government as fiscal integrity in 
the home "

On the way from his hotel to 
the music hall .speech, the gov
ernor met two sharply different 
receptions 

Several hundred people lined 
the streets m front of the hotel 
They clap(>ed when he emerged 
The governor crossed the street 
and shook hands with a number 
of persons

In front of the auditorium, 
howeerr he met another crowd 
who said they were "Goldwater 
Repiihlic.ins " They carried plac 
ards that said "Rockefeller Is (or 
the Birds Goldwater (or Presi
dent." and “ Rorky Can't Win "  

Rockefeller returned to Alb.iny 
h\ plane .ifter the speech

r - - ~

M  ONTGOM ERY

W A R D
L

V

L 3-DAY SALE!
R D  own any of these appliances

with no money down, free delivery 
to your home/ free normal installation

LOOK m m  WILL 
WHAT BUY

A MONTH

LOOK
WHAT

WILL
BUY

A MONTH A MONTH

SEWING CONSOLE
IIGHT-CAM AUTOMATK ZIG-ZAG

PRIES 4 WAYS!
NANDUS A FULL WASNER LOAD

Easily sews hundreds of 
fancy stitches. Zig-zag  
stitching is ideal for darn
ing, mending; forward-re
verse control for straight 
stitching. Modern cabinet.

m
MO MOH8T DOWN

No more lugging heavy 
wash! Select drying heat 
and tumbling from 6 fabric 
selections, 4 temperatures. 
End-of-cycte chime; lint 
KreenI Ozone lamp.

160
NO HOMT DOWM

2-SPEED WASHER
6 CUSTOM PROGRAM SELECTIONS
4 speed combiaationt, 5 
wash-rinse temp, selections,
6 speciol fabric cycles pro
vide all-fabric care. Lint fil
ter, bleach dispenser. Water 
saver control. ModernI

214
NO ■

AIRLINE’S FINEST
WARDS PORTABLE STEREO 1S.9S OFF!
Get distortion-free "living" 
stereo in compact case with- 
speakers that can be sepa
rated up to 24 ft. The fully- 
outomatic chonger has tone 
arm brush, diamond needle.

’114
eee.iM .tt

BIG 22.95 SAVING
23"* AIRUNS TV , REGULARLY 199.9S
This budget-priced console 
has on aluminized picture 
tube, 2 front-mounted 
speakers. Handsome ma
hogany finished cabinet.
Other fine finishes, odd $10.

$177
NO MOMT eeWM 

4i*t*waay

YOU SAVE 30.95
12.6 CU. FT. TRU-COLO
Automatic-defrost refrigera
tor with crisper* storage 
space in the door. 105-lb. 
zero-zone freezer has door 
storoge, too. Available with 
right or left door opening.

fv

2 0 9
tM .t f
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Grass Roots Problem In 
Spending Told To Chamber

AUSTIN U P )  -  S « i.  G sorcf 
Moffett oi ChilUcothe said today 
that "som e o f the roots of so- 
called hiKh sad reckless spend; 
ing^By the Wflslature are in the 
grass roots."

“ To m y kntmledge the people 
o f Texas have never defeated a ' 
constitutional amendment which | 
called for spending money," Mol- 
fett told a breakfast meeuag | 
sponsored by the West Texas ‘ 
Chamber of Commerce.

Moffett, chairman of the Senate • 
suocommittee which wrote thjs ap
propriations bill, joined with Rap 
W. S. Heatly of Paducah in a dia- 
cu.ssion of Texas’ financial needs | 
and ways the legislature is trying 
to meet them. I

"W e ’ re in an era of big time i 
spending." Moffett said. ’ ’ In this 
biennium’s appropriations h i l l  
there are about 10,000 items.”  

" W h e n  the 59th I-egislatiire

meets (1965) members must find 
a way to meet an increase^ ex
penditure in p u b l i c  education 
alone of not less than $100 mil
lion," Moffett said. “ And I'v e  said

Dr. O'Brien Here 
For Base Mission
Dr, P. D. O’Brien. Hoaston. for

merly a pastor m Big Spring for a 
score of years, brought the first 
of a series of messages at the 
I ’ rolestant preaching mission in 
the Webb AFB chapel Monday 
evening.

The ser\ ices w i l l  continue 
through Thursday evening Dr 
O'Brien is basing his messages on 
the Book of Job, a field in which 
he is regarded as a scholar.

Monday he brought a message 
• f  hope and confidenre. pointing 
put that God does not immune 
His people from trouble and temp
tation, but he does supply strength 
to meet these

NANCY H.ARAIAON

"The next tim * you fact trou- ,,, . \r7m I ’ c
b le," he urged, "d o  not ask ’how " f  -Mental Health '3707 I S  80 west.

Evening Lions 
Hold Meeting 
At Hospital

before and still maintain that the 
state sales tax will be up to 
per cent in less than 100 years. 
4 or 5 years less." \

Heatly said the money spent is 
paying dividends.

“ We have the finest highway 
system in the nation, w e'll soon 
be second in the nation In the, 
number of state-supported medi
cal schools, we won t be far be
hind that when our study of high
er education is completed and we 
have as many people coming odt 
of our mental institutions as we 
have going in ," he said.

The group also heard Rep. 
George Cook of Odessa explain 
briefly the operations of his com
mittee. Gue.sts included Attv Gen. 
Waggoner C a r r  and Highway 
Commissioner Hal Woodward.

Six Collisions 
Are Investigated
Six minor collisions were inves

tigated by Big Spring police dur
ing the past 48 hours. Drivers of 
vehicles involved at Fifth and 
Scurry w e r e  Lloyd Messevk 
Brooks. 700 Aylford, and Moran 
Oscar Oppegard, 2800 Navajo 

Ijoc.itions of other collisions and 
driver of vehicles involved were: 
207 Austin. Harry W Blomshield. 
1606 Ia>xington, owner of p.arkcd 
car, and .limmie Thomas .-Mien, 
laihtKH'k: .S«‘<-ond and (iregg , .\s- 
ccncion Yanez. « I 6 N Nolan, and 
Caldclevgh Owen, Iwihbock: Sev
enth ami Gregg. Jerry Thomas 
Thornton, 1416 Wood, and Char- 
le e T. Hiilme, 704 I.ancaster; 1114

I ' Main. Winford law i Cass. ISOH
Evening I.ions learned Monday ! Way. and a tree; West-

of one phase of the slate hospi-io'W" »n*l Marcy, non-eontact ac- 
tal program as they met at the i «''«l")t. M om s Curtis Sneed, 2303 
Big Spring State Hospital in oh- Grace, and Barbara Ann Draper.

Rolling Rattler Roundup
MIhs F.thel Sperrr of Tulsa raptured a rattler during the annual 
Rattlesnake Roundup at Okeene, Okla., even though she’s confined 
to a wheeirhair by polio. Miss Sperry and a fellow employe, 
Juanita Moore, went hunting, not renlly expecting to catch any
thing. They found this 4-(oot snake gad Miss Sperry held It with 
a snakr-catchlag tool and some men completed the captarc. It was 
Miss Sperry’ s seeond snake hunt, but ber first ealeh.

Conservative Coalition 
In Congress Losing Power

can I get out of th ii?.’ but rather 
’What can I gain from this expe
rience”  "

Judging Team To  
Enter State Finals

Shelby Pam ell. dir»<ior of al 
coholic rehabilitation, told the club 
that during 1962 a total of 2.294 
alcoholics were committed to state 
hospitals, and of the number 1.- 
932 were men. Of this number, 
t..157 o f them were 41 years o f age 
or above. Every level of society

Morris Receives 
Fraternity Honor
Charles Morris, who will re-

WASHI.NGTON (A P )—The one# 
powerful conservative coalition in 
the Hou.se has lost every test so 
far in the present Congress

le .iders of both parties agreed 
today, in separate interviews, that 
the combinatioo of Republicans 
and Southern Democrats that 
dominated the House for nearly a 
generation just isn't what it used 
to be.

and education was represented, j Bis academic degree from
Texas (hristian I ’ niversify in 
June, has tieen named the out
standing member of his frater
nity

, but the majority was skilled
CO AH O M A-The livestock Judg-1 program

Ing team w ill enter the State FFA  i ^
Finals at Texas AAM College S a t . | " " ‘  ‘ Be n w r e r  after
urday. on the heels of the team ’s ; *'T*^"**i ** days in the r Tan ivai
showing In the ,4rea Two and Tex- | j  Na a national fra lem ilv  nreu>nt
as Tech lontcsU held last » w k  h.m i? ih  lA
in Lubbock. The team of Vernon !**»«■ residence as to wet or him with a plaque to svmbol
IxMig. olen Fry ar Jr . and Tom- j
mrw nl ■ n^ft fnair^k m (9«»n. ilMm S 1̂

A review of the four major test 
votes that have taken place in the 
House since the new Congress

H is colleagues in the Epsilon

and
ize the honor

my Menser placed fmirth in gen- Montgomery, director
eral judging and fifth in swine services, was master of ^

j corrmonim. \ trgil l  erktni mill St^wiium, nnn he is a political mi- 
in charge of the program next rnre major Ihiring his undergrad

iiatr career he has served as pros-

Rupture Denied 
As Disaster Cause

judging
Gerald Oakes. FFA aupervisor. 

said the school also entered a 
dairy team, a poultry team and a 
wool team

Individual honors went to Ricky 
Hicks, who placed second in wool 
nidgint and first In wool grading 
Teddy M em ck placed first in poul
try production

week
Plan.s were made for attending 

the district convention in .Midland 
Saturday and Sunday Nancy Har
alson. who is the club’s candidate 
hi the diatrici queen contest, was 
again guest of honor Nancy is 

I live daughter of Mr and Mrs .lac k

ident of his fraternity chapter 
was a member of the student con
gress. and served on its electives 
committee was vice president of

PORTSM OITH . .N H 
naval expert said a tank rupture 
on the nuclear submarine Thresh
er a month before her loss (w ild  
not have contributed to her 
sinking.

Capt Donald H Kem , head of

convened in January bears them 
out.

H’hat has happened is this: the 
Republican ranks are as firm as 
ever, but more and more South
ern Democrats are voting like 
N'ortbem and Western Democrats

However the four votes are not 
all dearcut bdicators of conserv
ative strength There is some in
dication that Democratic leaders 
have put their best foot forward

French Canadians Pose
Problems For Pearson
OTTAWA (A P ) -  A m  o f the 

pressing jHxvblems fa m g  Prim e 
Minister Lester B. Pearson on the 
home front is growing discontent 
of Quebec Province with its role 
in the century-old Canadian con
federation.

During this spring’s election

Church Votes 
Equal Rights
HUNTINGTON, W.VA. (A P ) -  

The Southern Presbyterian Gener
al Assembly has voted, for the 
second time in seven years, to 
give equal rights to women.

The measure, approved Monday 
night. 249 to 173, now goes to the 
church’s 80 Presbyteries for rati
fication. The Presbyteries reject
ed the proposal in 1956.

Action on the women’s rights 
mea.sure concluded the work of 
the General As.semhly, h i g h e s t  
court of the 928,000 m e m b e r  
church after a long day in which 
it also:

—Turned down. 303 to 88, a 
proposal that the general assem
bly withdraw from the National 
Council of Churches.

—Reaffirmed its p r e v i o u s  
stand against racial segregation, 
commended church institutions 
which have lowered racial bar
riers. and urged the remainder 
to abolish such barriers

—Voted to continue talks with 
the United Presbyterian Church. 
U.S.A., and other r e f o r m e d  
churches in order that the Gen
eral A s s e m b l y  might "better 
equip itself for negotiations to
ward union with any or all 
churches committed to the re
formed faith.”

Graveside Rites 
For Youngster
Graveside rites will he held at

by bringing up bills on which they i 4 pm . Wednesday in the Vantis
felt their chances were best 

For the purposes of the analysis 
the votes of the 96 Democrats 
from the 11 states that made up 
the oW Confederacy were ex
amined The total party division 
in tbe House Is 257 Democrats and 
177 Republicant, with one va
cancy.

Cemetery at Yantis for K.ellee Sue 
Howie, one-day-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Howie. Le- 
norah. The infant died this morn
ing in a local hospital 

The parents are originally from 
Yanlis. They taught scdiool for four 
years at Elbow before goining the 
Grady Elementary School, where

campaign Pwarsun, lito  other Lib
eral party leaders, acknowledged 
the for urgent action to im
prove tbe lot e f the country’s 54 
million French-speaking citizens. 
He indicated be would propose a 
commission to study the problem.

Most French-speaking Canadi
ans live in Quebec, which in
cludes the city of Montreal and 
is after Ontario — the second most 
populous province.

A terrorist organization called 
the Quebec Liberation Front has 
pulled off several bombings in the 
past few months. It says its ob
ject is to separate Quebec from 
the rest o f Canada.

More peaceful French-Canadi- 
ans say there is discrimination 
against them, especially in the 
choice o f business executives and 
national officials. Many prominent 
leaders are pressing for official

Throngs Sign 
Exemptions
Lots of Howard County property 

owners either have not applied for 
homstead exemptions or have for
gotten they nrocie such application 
earlier in the year.

As a result, the lobby of the 
Howard County Tax Assessor's of
fice was thronged today with tax
payers who wanted to make cer
tain they had a right to the exemp
tion classification.

Mrs. Zirah I/eFevTe, county a.s 
sessor, had warned that Tuesday

steps to insure a dual culture in 
Canada instead of efforts to as
similate French-speaking (R a d i 
ans into an English-dominated cul
ture. Both French and English are 
official languages.

Quebec’s liberal premier, Jean 
Lesage has hit bard at tbe na
tional governm «it’s attitude in the 
past. The fact that the Liberals 
are now in power in Ottawa is not 
expected to make him pull any 
punches on this issue.

The Canadian Press asked a 
number of prominent Quebec resi
dents to state their views on their 
province’s role in confederation. 
Almost invariably they expressed 
a belief that Lesage is moving 
toward a stronger role for Quebec 
in the national pkrture.

Novelist Hugh MacLennan said: 
"French-Canadians have devel
oped remarkably and, at present, 
they have superb leadership in 
this province. They are going to 
exist and they have never been in 
a stronger position than now to 
maintain their existence. The l.e- 
sage government is determined 
not to leave culture at the mercy 
of a mass, continental market."

Macl/ennan said French-Canadi
ans are exasperated w h e n  
Canadians of English background 
cling to the notion that (^an^a is 
bound to develop as a sort of 
British state.

Historian .Michel Brunet of the 
University of .Montreal said lie- 
sage's program is “ nationalist 
eniHigh ’ so that separatists—those 
who would split Quebec o ff from 
Canada— cannot find any funda
mental quarrel with it He said the 
collective ambitions of Quebec's 
citizens for a sense of identity 
depend for fulfillment largelywas the last day such applications 

could be made She pointed out competence
that May 1 was the deadline 1 Quebec government.

She stated today that most of 
thoee who were not signed up for 
the exemption allowance were per
sons who are paying out their 
homes to mortgage companies. 
These companies pay the taxes 
against the property but are not 
empowered to sign for homestead 
exemption for their cbenls 

The exemption allowance covers 
taxes on the first $3,000 valuation

A sep.iratist spokesman, Andre 
d'Allemagne, described the I ^  
sage program as "creative na
tionalism ’ but he said the full 
goal can never be achieved until 
(jucbec has a national rather than 
a provincial governmfnt 

Jean Marc-hand, president of the 
Confederation of National Trade 
Unions, said separatism ' isn t

t o  t o i ,  .ctu.1
homesteads are involved.

„  . . .  . . . .  , Howie is principal. They are m em -,
Here IS pro and anti admin- hers of the Lenorah Baptist

LstratKXi split among the .Southern church

Legislature 
In Brief

th.1t an atmosphere must be 
created in whicii Canadians of 
either language can feel at home 
anywhere in the country

Democrats on the four \ti(es. 1 q  r  Mathis, pastor of 1
—Jan 9 to keep the Rules Com-I the Iz-norah Baptist Church, w i l l ] '  Asked

AUSTIN < API — The legislature

MARKETS
<OTtO>

YORK APi-Cotton ]• f#
IS cent* ft t)ftW io«er ot rtoon todav, 
MftV 31 AS. Julf HU. OcloOor 22 5S

miUee membership at 15. aimed officiate Nalley-Pickle lAineral for conference
committee on anti-loan shark btll;

the Young Democrats flu b  and i (he submarine branch of the
took an active 
campus affairs

role in other

.Annual awards presentations Haralson and Is a student in Big 
will he made Thuradav during the Spring High .School, is active in 
Parents Son B.inquet. to be held at | Tn-Hi-^ and in yw th  aclivitiea 
7 30 p m ID the elementary ‘ B« First Methodist Church 
school cafeteria I

Low Ball Tourney 
Set This Weekend

Non-Red Attacks 
Called Possible

A low-ball partnerAip touma-
K.ARACTII. Paki.stan <.\Pi — 

Pakistan and Iran called on the

How.ird County grand jury, f.vc- 
ing some 30 or more caaes re
quiring its attention, convened 
Tuesday morning and immoti.ite- 
ly began interrogating witnesses 

Jixlge R,-Uph Catnn. 118th Dis
mert will be conducted b> tbe ( entral Treaty Org.inization — tnct CcMirt. had called the grand 
Big Spring Go’ f association at the ‘  f  V D i—today to (ace up to pns-, ju^y hark for a new ses.sion, a 
Muny course this weekend , , non Communist aggres.sion as i procedure at this time of

The meet is another in the se- threats from Communist year The current term of court
Ties devised by the BSGA to per . . .  | is the long term " and it ia al-
mit members to estaNish their I i  necessary to have the grand
handicaps for a big tournament
dll'-ng the summer

Grand Jury Begins 
Session Today

Nac-y's Bureau of Ships, testified 
before a court of inquiry investi- 
g.iting the loss of the Thresher 
with 129 men April 10.

Kern said that on March 10 the

r.‘i 1 passed "h igher !,miU bUl;istration bills to the House floor. ■ menis
Sou»herneni voted 50-44 with the Surxivora include the parenU; I {***;
admimstratiofi one sister. Kathy Howie, and one i « » t r a c t o « .  p ve

brother. Kim Howie, both of the I ‘ ‘ ‘^ r ib u t ^  of motor^ fuel a tax
—Apnl 10 To restore $4.50 mil- ] 

Iwn for emergency public works 
The ^>iit was 60-28

Thresher’s resen e  feed water I
U,nk and ' T

home, paternal grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs G J. Howie, and mater 

. .. nal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs
- A M  24, Against removing a r o m  Bryant, all of Yantia

ruptured a seam at the top. He 
said that after the loss of the 
Thresher, testa conducted at 
Portsmouth .Naval i^iipyard and

bill Southerners 53 28.
—April 25 Against killing the 

administration's feed graini biU. 
Southerners 67 18.

at M.ire Island in Vallejo. Calif , j ‘ * 7 *  i®*”
.1. . .  ____ : ____________... Charles A Halleck of Inshowed lh.1t type of casualty . _ u u  u z

could not sink a ^bm arine. ' member, in

Robert Carter 
Wins Honors

I a firtually solid block
But. Halleck laid ui an inter

view, "w e  can’ t do anything for 
fiscal responsibility without some 
support for the other tide. And 
that support just hasn’t been 
there."

refund for evaporation, require 
bond for persons selling money 
orders, require reporting of medi- I 
cal treatment of gunshot wounds. ' 
let cops enforce truancy laws  ̂

House Sent to governor a hill 
regul.iting city annexation .ind a 
bill creating Texas Tourvst De- 

Joan B Rae, daughter of Mrs ' e l o p ^ t  ,\genc>. on higher 
H T  Bratcher, 1505 Aylford. a limits, sending bill to gnver
junior at Michigan State Univer- f®*”- Billed a House bill to extend 
sity, has been named as one of 2.50 length of auto transport
students achieving an all A rec - , trailers

LixF'Toc a
roHT WOSTM (Al’ i r»lt|* too ttivri 

mn •unUMH alMri JSOd-aw tlwxlsrd 
tml lond hrlfrrt Zl Jo. cast 14 «0 ISIS. 
tUndod and (and csixi t| asis lo (ood 
•ltd cbatcc •l*ar ( • : « «  Z1 SSM (■ bcl/rr 
nitto a  on 14 Sn 

H<>ci 41X1 loo I3SS-I4 0S 
Wtoop 1 SdS (and and ch«lc* (orina 

lan.ba SI on n  aa ahnrn It Oo IS SO chotc# 
tctr.uKi It an. cart I tad ta (ond f  d 
(hoiro tpnna fr«lcr '.vnSi IT tO-IS W 
Old erno thnm lambt ttaaiSM

On Honor List
STOCK PRICES

now jo M d  sxxaac.xs

foreign ministers said Pakistan 
x-.i™  (nc -nil M m .vna. fore ign  Minister Zulfikar A’.i

«  build.
up in mind

Iran waa reported worried 
about trouble from the anon-to-he 
enlarged United Arab Repuhlie 
One of the three membera of the 
new union will he Iraq. Iran s 
neighbor to the west ^

can choose their own partners and 
can tee off in the meet either
Saturday or 5»unday

Aggie Club To  
Meet Wednesday

of its work 
The c'lrxent list of matters Gil 

Jones, district attornev

Robert C-arter, son of Mr. and ! 
Mrs Rciy Carter of Garden City. | 
w as among the recipients of honor :

ord during the winter term She 
was one of two Texas students in
cluded In the honor list. She is a 
business services student.

The students will be feted at a 
dinner May 4 by Dr. John A 
Hannah. MSU president.

Panel Okays Ban 
On U.N. Banner

'»  twe-1 aw ards at a recent Texas Tech
aenting to the grand jury should foreign language department an- 
ahaorh ita time through today and nual aw .irds b.inquet. 
all of Wednesday. , . , , ,

_  .. . He W.1S a first place winner in
T V ^ e  «re  th r^  murc^r rases

to be investig.Hed hy the grand
jury.

An iraportant meeting of the Big 
Spring .XAM Hub his beam railed 
for 7 a m Wednesd,iy It will be 
a hrt»-.ikf.ist .‘ es«;on at Coker's Res
taurant

Doug nemens, presi-lenl. asked 
for a full turnout of club members

OIL REPORT
Ri«t¥»rt also made presentation of 

I .Spanish awards, as president erf 
I the C.ipa y Kspada organization.

WEATHER
t*6HTH rxirrnsL a?»d nonTHgAST 

TFXAS Fair hkIit  and WadoaiMlax Cool- 
rr todar and 'artflit a Uiila wanoor 
Wadrodar :.n« itBlclll M la H  R(Ul 
W'cdnandas TJ t« It

TXORTITWTiT TgXAS—ClMT t« twrtl* 
clourtT todas Wadnaa^T A Uttla xoolar 
lodax wa-msr Wadnoada*. L** tontdil 
IS <o SS Hi(6 wadnaadar 71 ta an 

SOr-TTtWEST TZUtAS-eaniT el«id» ta- 
diT aod w*dnaad(f A Itttla ronlar todas 
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The operator ia swabbing new 
oil from the lowwr Devxmian after 
recovering aJl of the load at Texas 
Crude No. 1-2.M Knox. This Mar-
tin County explorer has indicated 
discovery production from reveral
sections of that anne

Perforations between 11.9.52 72 
feet were Ticidized with 5 oon gal
lons. A total of 299 barrels of 
load and acid w,iter were used and 
19 hours of swabbing returned .T05 
barrels of fluid Operator is con
tinuing to swah

This prospector spots 6.110 feeC 
from the south and 660 feet from 
the west lines of league 2.5.1, Ward 
C-SL survey, about 12 miles north 
o f Tarzan and 3*-» miles southeast 
of the Breedlove 'Devonian) field.

Pair Sef In Garzo

LAMESA iS ( ')—Plaques w e r e  
awarded to 1) yociths who copped 
top honors In a h io 'c le  riding con
test .sponsored her# hy the Opti
mist Club as a climax to special 
obsen ance of bicycle safety week.

C O M P LET IO N S
GLA.A.M OTK

Ear: w (lit Jr Kn

Receiving awards were Clifton 
Fletcher, Rustv Parson. Reggie 
Addison. Glenda Flenniken. Joe 
Bill Peterson. Robert Crawley, 

, Dean Mallsherger. J en y  Brown.
, Mike Stephens. Jayne Riker and

(«u»»ri field for 11 barrel, of 31 fi-«*ii» J*nis Parson
oil on initial pmenlial The well alan made |
*3 per cent aater and the f  a. ml ratin'
«a ( too email to maaoira It *ae drilled
to 1 3,X7 Teel, par iraa loppa<i at 1 '-C* ’ I J l C n i l t O
feet. S', t*iclt caelna b (t 1.731 feet and * 9T a l w l  
t>erf«rallmi« belaeen 1 SUM feel aere '
waUied aiih I nrxi fallon. of add The: 
oiler epoH tS3 leel from the we.t and 
I IW feel from lha north llnea of eer 
ll<m 47 U 4a TftP itirtex about II mile, 
eaal of oanten City and three fourth, 
mlla .nutheaal of two Queen producer! in 
tha Held
HOHARD

Hlr.k» r*tpr>I»inn Cn !•« 1 P HrmAn !• 
neir oijFf In tlip No«Anl-4»AAiicork

ftFld It pumped 47 bArr̂ lft of 20 i'VrAV* 
liA all »uh 10 rmt »it#r. fi

t  f t V E R
AM ai« icu tir
^  »< iwoa AMSUtANCI tcavKi

K. K Amnii hai staked a pair 
of new locations In the Post <Glor- 
ieta> field in Garza County.

No 1 J. S Boren, spotting 
990 feet from the south and I.IM  
feet from the west lines of section 
lSI-5. HftGN survey, is an old well

^ ..................  rom
perfnratinn. between 1 7*3 477 feel y;ie- 
ratlnn |> 137s feet total depth I. 3 i»W 
feet, pay wa. pirked at 3 743 feet and 
4Cb*tnctt caatna 1. at 3 OV> feet The well 
tpoU C NX NX. aection MM. WANW 
aureey

D A /LY  M ILL IN G

WASHINQTON (A P ) - A  dispute 
over a'pcftposed $1,1.50,000 water
shed project for Big Creek in 
Brazos ('ounty, Tex., was aired 
today before a House Agiculture 
subcommittee.

To Ask Divorce

DAW9DN
Teiaca No 1 Olbfea. C NX ffw aaellan

Which Will be worked over to 2.650 S;?. .■“ TVaSST’ c a a V l^ W f e 'e r
feet hy rotary tool. It it  on a 
198-acre lease about five miles 
northeast of Justiceburg.

The No. 4 W. V. Roy is also 
slated for 2.880 feet. Lwation is 
1.850 feet from the north and 1.400 
feet from the west lines of sec
tion llftd , HftGN survey, on s 480- 
acre lease about five  milea nortb- 
oast ef JustietbuTf.

ttlA tfXAl d#pth
GLASSTOf K

Shall No I (Ttrtaaman. C lx SX aar 
tton ll-X 3*. Tap .urTWy- l» h * I n i  
(iroppaa from lha rwpnrl n tw»b*>ad 10 
harrala of watar In thraa rima of lha

JUAREZ. Mexico <A P )-A ctrcss  
Jayne Mansfields attorney said 
the boaomy bkmda was to fly to 
thia Mexican border town today 
for a quickie divorce from her 
musc>man husband. Mickoy Har- 
fitay

CARD OF THANKS

.vab from 7>aniurlTanlaa partoralloiu ba 
--------- fo#4twaan 10 an Ml 

M irTH E LI.
standard No I taylaa. C m  BK. aaa 

Moa 14-n. Tap turaay. puttmad M bor- 
ral4ISiXtof ail and II barrala wt Nalar In 

Se*i Imn Baa Aadraa parforatlana 
UOT-ai fral

We wish to extend our deepest 
thanks for the kindnessei extended 
to uf by our host of friends, rela
tives and to our pastor during the 
illness and passing o f our loved 
one.

.Fam ily  of Mrs. Joo M . Laoa Sr.

I AUSTIN )A P ) — A HcMise f>om- 
I mittee approved Monday night a 
I bill which would make it un'awful 
for a United Nations flag to be 

I flown from a public building m 
Texas.

)Q IrKlGsUiftift 
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Sen Frank Owen of F!1 Paso js i Air.-tr»a o.i
_ . . .  a ■ »_ a <» :̂rra, r. »ftric

0ponnor of thr m fa5uro which rI* h n nracf
ready ha.s passed the Sen.itc (lull nil

I The bill says that the U N flag Ibm" ’ " " "  
canrKtt he flown from any build-  ̂
ing which was built, or whose em- 

j ployes are paid, from state money.
The State Affairs CcMTimiltc'e 

approved the bill.
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Eichmann Aides 
To Go On Trial

Navy Unloads Trieste
The Navy mlnofts Hs SS-faet bathyscaphe Trieste at the sfinlh an
nex nf the BnstM Nnval .Shlpyeiti from the well deck of the LSD, 
I 'M  Pnint Defiance, nfter an 11-day trip from San Diega. ('ahf. 
The Tiiante will he ased In aenrrh the holt4>m nf the Atlantic 
when the Inst sahmarian Threaher with Itt men ahnard la pla- 
paiated. The Thresher sank la 1,48ft feet nf water aff the New 
England cnaat.

Mmilenm̂ rT 
Hfw York Ontrft.

FRANKFU RT. Gernviny r\P i 
—Two former aides of Adolf Eich
mann will go on trial soon for 
sharing responsibility for the kill
ing of at least .100.000 Hungarian 
Jews in World War II.

Herman Knimey, .58, and Otto 
Hunsche, 51, also are accused of 
extorting milliont from their vic
tims on false promises to save 
them from extermination Kru- 
mey was Eichmann's represents-1 
tive in Hungary in 1944 and 
Hun.sche was on# of Eichmann's 
legal advisers.
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Probe Is Due
WASHINGTON (A P > -A  Repub

lican House member says th e , 
House Armed Serx ices Committee i 
will investigate the ouster of a 
former Marine officer who says 1 
he took part in a hush-hush a t- , 
tempt to dispose of the body o f ' 
a Cuban shot to death outside the 
U.S. naval base at Guantanamo. i

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 
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MRS J A ROBKHTS. 47, of Coa- 
hom. pa.trd away Mnr.daT In BI4 
Sprintr FtiBcral arrylrr Tuaaday »fi- 
cntooii at 3 no o'clock hi Uia Coa
homa Fir.t B.ptlat fliiiTeh with ht- 
Icrmrnt In Coahoma CfmrlrrT.
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The Nosebobs
NEW YO RK  (g) -  Plastic sur

geons here and elsewhere report 
that the Jackie bob, fashioned aft
er Jacqueline Kennedy's attrac
tive nose, is in 'demand by wom
en here.

From time to time American 
women, in passing through vari
ous phases of beauty worship, be
seech doctors to recreate for them 
the cute noses of Debbie Reynolds, 
Elizabeth Taylor or Mrs. Kenne
dy.

Unless by some strange coinci
dence the de.sired type of nose is 
an apt choice for her face, the 
surgeon will probably not accede. 
Rhinoplastic specialists do not 
condone nose fads.

nose must be harmonious 
with the rest of the features, de
pending on age. sex, height, build, 
and ethnic background of the in
dividual,”  asserts Dr. Samual M 
Bloom, an eminent surgeon who 
h.as been improving noses for the 
past 15 years.

The oatient is able to reach a 
less arbitrary but far more satis
factory choice after carefully 
studying her own prof^Je photo
graph on the reverse of which the 
surgeon has sketched a planned 
outline.

NEW NO.SE? WHY NOT?

Today the entire matU*r is di.s- 
cussed without embarra-ssment. 
Dr Bloom says, and with no fear 
of ridicule from associates Yet 
2'i years ago anyone considering 
facial chpiges risked scorn a.s a 
N ircissus. .s,sh ime<l of the fea
tures nature gave him.

The need to repair and rehabili

tate the broken bodies and apirita 
of military men after World War 
II, however, engendered a psyctuv 
logical era in li^ich everyone be
came conscious of the devastating 
effect of facial disfigurement.

"Now there is a wide accept
ance of the fact that everyone has 
a right to look his best," says 
Dr Bloom.

So healthy is the public atti
tude today that women—and rhi
noplasty is thrice as common 
among them—-discuss their new 
noses at fashion shows and cock
tail parties with the matter- 
of-factness they would apply to a 
pair of new eye glasses.

In some circles, the doctor con
cedes, an improved, nose is in
deed a status symbol.

THE WAITING ROOM 
Still, it is not status but the 

very human problem of self-con
sciousness that draws most pa-*, 
tients to the surgeon’s waiting 
room.

For example, a young lawyer 
h.ad a distorted nose that gave 
him a thug-like appearance which 
militated against his profession. 
He had it corrected with salutory I 
effect I

A «3-year-old widow in g o o d !  
health sought a second chance fo r ! 
happmess and remarriage by | 
changing the unsightly nose she. 
had endured for so long. Improved I 
in looks, she got her man. |

P.arenls brought in a tearful 
I young girl so embarrassed be- 
I r.iuse of her oversized, ugly nose 
that she refused to attend school.

In these mitigating circum
stances, Dr. Bloom performed the

&

The Favorite
Jacqueline Kennedy’s nose is preferred shape for many getting 
the nosebob.

necessary surgery to erase the 
defect. However, Dr. Bloom gen
erally believes that the nost must 
achieve adequate growth and de
velopment before being reshapeii. 
Ih is  is usually late adolescence 
but optimum growth is variable 
and depends on the individual.

HOW LONG?
Most operations require four or 

five days of hospitaliiation. Slight 
discoloration a b ^  the eyes may 
last for a week or more.

At the Mount Sinai Hoopital, the 
rhinoplastic clinic headed oy Dr. 
Bloom makes it pouible for per
sons of limited means to have the 
operation performed without sur

gical fee. A lthou^ many other 
hospitals throughout the country 
have established rhinoplasty clin
ics as a part of their free serv
ices, the hospital takes the credit 
for pioneering In the field some 
25 years ago.

Ethical surgeons do not re
shape noses unless a real esthetic 
deformity exists. Dr. Bloom em
phasizes. *

The patient is warned not to 
expect her entire life to change 
as the result of her new nose. But 
very often the attitude changes 
with her looks, the personality be
comes more otugoing, and a  
change ih her life is inevitable.

Church Panel Names 
'Ideal YWA' Of Year
Miss Jo Nell Turner, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs Coy Turner, was 
named "Ideal YWA of the Year” 
Monday evening by the Big .Spring 
.Association Young Women s Aux
iliary.

Miss Turner will receive an ex
pense-paid tnp to Glorieta, N  M , 
during the YWA encampment in 
July.

The auxiliary met at the Phil
lips Memorial Baptist Church for 
the program "Publish Glad Tid
in gs ”  A guest was the Rev. J. W. 
Arnett, pastor of the Stadium Bap
tist Church

During the business session, o f
ficers for the forthcoming year 
were elected Miss Carol Odom of 
the Baptist Temple will serve as 
president; Miss Jean Cox of .Ma- 
dium Baptist Church. \ice presi
dent. and M iss Jackie Buchanan, 
also of .Stadium Baptist, is secre
tary

Following the p'-ogram. rc f̂resh- 
nients were seru ^  to 25 members.

Mrs. Miller
District
Officer
Mrs Jolene Miller, president of 

the local Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Auxiliary, was named guard 
of District 2S at the VFW con
vention held in Odessa April 27 
and U  Mrs. Foster Kemp wss 
appointed district musician.

A check was presented to Mrs 
Miller, which was an sward to 
the auxiliary for outstanding work 
during the past year.

Others attending the convention 
from Big Spring were Gram il 
Miller, commander; Foster 
Kemp. Junior vice commander; 
and Mr. and Mrs Raymond 
McBride

Installation for the local auxil
iary officers will be May 4 In
stalling officer will be Mrs Tiny 
Raker, past president of District 

125.

Crisp Salad
Unless you like your salad 

greens wilted, don’t add the 
dressing until Just before serving.

Coahoma Residents Visiting 
Relatives In New Mexico
COAHOM A I SC I -  Mr and 

Mrs C A. Cr.infill left F r i d a y  
morning for (iallup. .N M to visit 
their daughter and sen-in-Iaw. Mr. 
and Mrs J C Bristow Reluming 
With them to the Christian Chil
dren's Home was Wayne and le o  
Slade, who ha\e b**en visiting 
here for sever.il weeks

Mrs Ictha Carter spent Satiir- 
d.iv in Wineart with her p.irents. 
Mr and Mrs Coyt Hix Return
ing home with her was her d.iuch- 
ter. Tresa, who has been \isiting 
there

Billy Paul and Nelda Thomas 
were in Oilessa ,'vitiirday nicht 
where he participated in a soft 
ball game between the Big Spring 
Merchants and the "K ing and his 
Courts ”

Gerald Okes. V A teacher for 
Coahoma High School, and a 
group of FFA  boys were in Lub
bock F rid iy  night arid Saturday. 
The boys took part in a wool Judg
ing contest

Recent visitors In the B G. 
Sheperd home have been Mrs. 
Sheperd's brother and his wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Phillips of 
Lubbock.

Marian Ernest, the son of Mr. 
•nd Mrs Pete Ernest, is recu
perating at home after spending 
•everal days in the Medical Arts 
Clinic-Hospital Home to wish their

Spring Luncheon 
For Law V/ives
TTie spring luncheon for law 

wives was held Saturday In t h e 
Blue Room of Cosden Country 
Qub.

Prixes were won by Mrs. R L 
Tollett and Mrs Clyde McMahon 
Jr , a guest, during the bridge 
game* which, followed the lunch
eon „

Other gueata Joining the H 
m emberi attending were Mrs. G. 
D Gingold, Mrs Wesley Deals. 
Mrs. Larry Crow. Mrs. J o h n  
Hogg, Mrs. Jimmie Bay Smith, 
Mrs. E. L  Hamby.

The luncheon table was covered 
with white linen and held a can- 
tarpiaoa of rad raaca.

! mother a happy birthday Thurs- 
I day w as Mrs Billy Badgett. Mrs 
Harold Aberegg and Kay Ernest 
of Midland.

Mrs Tommy Birkhead. who un
derwent minor surgery thia past 
week is at home and recuperating

Jon Ellen Ford, accompanied 
by her grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs J A. Ixiper, of Abilene, 
spent the weekend visiting her 

I p.irents, Mr and Mrs J I). Ford, 
ISand Springs

Mr .1 C Collins, Sand .Springs, 
returned Friday from Hope, Ark- 
an.sas, where he visited in t h e  

, home of his nephew. Brooks 
Collins, ,ind with his sister and 
family the F. F  Turners and 
with a niece. Patty Turner. On 
the return trip he stopped in Kil- 

! fore for a visit with his sister. 
Mrs J W Batte; a aiiter-in-law.

' Mrs J F. Collins; and several 
I rieces and nephews. In Fort Worth 
he visited a niece. Mrs. Robert 
0\erton

Guests in the Herbert L o v a  
home Sunday was their non, Mike, 
and his friend, Peggy Schuaher, 
of Odes.sa.

Mr and Mrs. Sammie Buchan
an and son. .Sammie Don, of Lub
bock. were guests in the home of 
her parents, the B. B. Fords of 
,S.ir)d Springs, and of his parents, 
the S. F- Buchanans.

Visitors in the Chester K i s e r  
home in Sand Springs this week
end was their daughter and fami
ly. Mr. and Mrs. lionnie Ander
son, of Lubbock. The Andersons 
also visited with his parents, the 
L F. Andersons.

Mrs. Sadie Guffee was a dinner 
guest In the W. B. Burch home 
Sunday.

V. E. Best and family spent 
I .Sunday in AbUeoe with Wa ntoth- 
er. Mrs. Gaergia Bast, and his 
brother and family, the Carroll 
Bests.

Mr. and Mra. George Conner, 
Sand Springs, accompanied by 
their son and family, the Ivan 
Conners, of Robert Lee, spent the 
weekend fishing on Horda Creek 
L.ike. near Coleman.

B o ^  Gene Fiahbeck, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. FiMibnek, la 
rocuperatinf at bona afkar m r-

gery at the Malone-Hogan Foun
dation Hospital last week

The mother of Lloyd Wolf. Mrs 
J. A. Wolf of I.,amesa. Ls in the 
Malone-Hogan Foundation Hospi
tal.

Wedding Plans 
Set At Lamesa
L\.ME.SA (.SO — Mr. and Mrs 

T. D. Derington announce the en
gagement and approaching m.ir- 
riage of their daughter, L i n d a  
June, to Michael Irvin Billings 
ley of 0 ‘DonnelL

The bride-elect will graduate 
from I^mesa High School in 
May. The prospective bralegroom 
is a graduate of O'Donnell High 
School and will attend Texas Tech 
this summer The wedding is 
planned for May 26 in the First 
Baptist Church of Lamesa.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription t o .. .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4)44 IM  Searry

"R E L IA B LE  PRESCRIPTIONI**

SAVE THE SELF SERVICE WAV

cut cleaning 
bills by 75%
Our automatic, coin-operated 
machines will do all your dry 
cleaning Jobs to perfection, 
fast'

SPECIAL OFFER!
FREE MOTHPROOFING

im nN All your garments are mothproofad. 
odor proofed and mildew proofed at 
no charge when you dry clean writh

8>Lbs. Clothing Dry CItonod
JSO

...........................

11th Place Automatic Laundry
Johnson At 11th Ptaco

Marriage 
Date Set
LAMESA (S C )-4 fr . and Mrs. 

Bernke Beemao announce t h e  
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Kath
leen. to Johnny D. Johnson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson 
of Loco Hills, N. M. ' >

Mias Beeman is a graduate of 
Klondike High School aqd w i l l  
graduate in January froih Hardin- 
Simmons University in Abilene. 
She was the first runner-up in the 
Miss Lamesa Pageant in* 1961 and 
sweetheart of P i Mu Alpha in 
1962

The prospective bridegroom 
graduate from Graham H i g h 
School and Draughon's Business 
College. He will receive his BSA 
from H-SU in January. 1964. John
son was a freshman cheerleader 
and member of Tau Alpha I ’hl 
fraternity.

The wedding is set for June 15 
in Lamesa.
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ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLI PICKLE

VThe projects that are planned 
far a h ^  of time are always the 
ones moat .'successfully completed 
and MRS. S. T . CHEATHAM 'JR. 
is Jaylng her plans for Bible 
ScKoSI now. For the work she has 
planned at the Airport Baptist she 
will need plastic containers of the 
type that liquid bleach and deter
gents come in. She has asked and 
advertised for any that people 
empty and would otherwise throw 
away. Her telephone number is 
AM 4-6710.

# # •
In Midland Sunday for the gar

den pilgrimage sponsored by the 
Midland Garden Club Council were 
MRS J E HOGAN and MRS 
ROBERT STRIPLING APso there 
were MRS. SHINE PH ILIPS and 
MRS KARI. EZZELL who made 
the pilgrimage and met the plane

Style Show Presented By 
Club Girls At Garden City
GARDEN cm’ (S O  — Annual 

High School Style Show was pre
sented Friday at the schiwl ai^i- 
torium here by the 4-H Club girls 
and Home Economics Department 
members.

Introduction for the show was 
given in a skit prescntwl by Shar
on Jacob, Sandra Seidenberger. 
Judy Hirt, Buddy Henrichs and 
Michael Hoch.

Junior 4-H club memtiers ap
pearing in the show were Pam 
Bigby, Marilyn Braden. K a r e n 
Schwartz, Diann Halfmann. Karen 
Goetacher, Deborah Halfmann. 
Cayelyn Ftchison, Linda IMiite, 
Linda Hoelscher, Diane Harris, 
Judy Halfmann. Shanm Frysak, 
Susan I.ange, Kay and Antonetta 
Schraeder. Laurie lange, Janice 
and Beverly Halfmann and Paula 
Hardy

Senior 4 H dub girls participat
ing were; Rhonda Green. C.irolyn

Master Point Day 
At Cosden Play
Master Point Day was held at 

Cosden Country Clid> .Sunday when 
eight tables were In play for the 
duplicate game*

North-south wuinors were Mr* 
Riley Foster and Mr* Roger* 
Hefley, fir*t, Mr* Ty Allen and 
Mr*. F  L Powell, secoo<L and 
M r* Douglas Orme and Mr* 
Roy Worley, third.

Winner* in the ea*t west poai- 
tion were Mr*. Lloyd Nall* and 
Mr*. Ayra McGann. fuel: Mr* 
Jack Iron* and Mr* Hudson 
I,andm , lecond, and -Mr* John 
.Stone and Mr*. Ben McCullough, 
thud.

Rrniinilrr

I I
E
»
»
E

A
i;

IH a/iur;
APRIL 28 MAY 5

BAPTIST
TEMPLE
11 Ih PI At G o liad

Schraeder, Tavie Daniel. B e t t y  
Schraeder, Brenda ('lement*. 
Dana Werst, .Samira Seidenberger 
and Frances Cypert

Tavie Daniel lerved as mkstryis 
of ceremonies and commentator

District show winners were 
Paula Hardy, Junior Diarsione 
and Sharon Frysack. .Mternate 
district winner was Sandra Sci- 
denberger with Diana Werst, al
ternate Mrs Mildred Eiland, 
Glasscock and Martin C o u n t y  
Home Demonstration agent, was 
in charge of this part of the pro
gram.

Home ecooomlca girls partici
pating in the show were: .Sharon 
Cypert. Tavie Daniel. Gloria Hay
den. Ann Carter, Linda I«iMar- 
tinez. I,ana Short, Jaren Hall. Di
ann Fowler. Melva Braden. Rhon
da Green, Sharon Jacob and 
Carolyn Schraeder France* Cy
pert and Sharon Jacob a lternate a* commentators

.Miw Carobm Bohannon, home 
economic* teacher, wa* in 
charge.

from El Paso which 
CHAMPE PHILIPS homo for m  
•ral days stay. '

• • N
MR and MRS. BROWN ROG

ERS have received word that their 
son, LT. BROWN ROGERS JR., 
who Is presently stationed at Ed
wards Air Force Base, Calif., is 
being sent to school in Los An
geles for special training. Ll. Rog
ers is a 1955 graduate of Big 
Spring High and a 1959 graduate 
of Texas Christian University.

# # •
MR. and MRS. H. J. JOHNSON 

of Shreveport, La., are guests of 
her parents. .MR. and MRS. ROSS 
BOYKIN.

• # •
The Christmas decoration that 

is going through a trial period Is 
certainly being te.sted . . . snow 
is the only hardship it hasn’t gone 
through. Since it has been up we 
have had high winds (with and 
without sand) rain, (thank heaven) 
hail and 90 degree temperatures.

• • #
Sweetwater gained a family and 

Big Spring lost at least one over 
the weekend. The A. J. PIERSON 
family was transferred by his 
eompany, Texas and Pacific Rail
way Co.

• # •

MRS. HOUSTON I'AR K E R  has 
rotumed from Amarillo where she 
spent two weeks visiting. She has 
been a guest in the hoina of her 
son and daughter-in-law, MR. and 
MRS TRAVIS AARON

Miss Bentz Will 
Marry In June
L\ME.«v\ (SC) -  Mr. and Mr* 

Walter l>entz announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. J u d y  
Kay. to Dennis Ray I-eatherwood, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cutter Leath- 
erwood.

M iu  I-entz wriU graduate from 
I,atnesa High School in May ‘The 
prospective bridegroom 1* a grad
uate of D.iwson High School in 
Welch, presently employed in La- 
n>evi.

j The wedding ii  »et for June 4 
in the Grace Lutheran C h u r c h

' here.

OES Tea 
Is Honor 
For Two

O fflo m  of Laura B. Uart C h ^  
ter 1019, of the Order of the Eaat> 
ern Star , honored Mrs. R o y  e a  
Womack, worthy matron, and El> 
tic  Worthan, worthy patron, wHh 
a tea Sunday afternoon. The boat- 
«ki was Mra. A. C. Bass, 106 
Washington Bird.

Mrs. Bass, Mra. Womack and 
Worthan were in '  the receiving 
line to greet the 54 members and 
guests attending.

A red and whita color schama 
was used in decorations throu^- 
out the entertaining area. T  n a 
refreshment table, covered with 
white satin with an overlay of 
white IiK:e, held a centerpiece of 
red rosea Appointments were of 
crystal and silver. Officers of the 
OES alternated at the punch serv
ice.

Presiding at the register was 
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence. Guests at
tended from Chapter 67 of Big 
Spring and from Midland and 
Coahoma.

A.ino’jnce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Robinson. 

Ackerly. announce the birth of a 
son, Lloyd Scott. April 28. at 
Howard County Hospital Founda
tion. weighing 7 pounds, 12'^ 
ounces.

The maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs Floyd White. 106 
Circle Drive The mother is *ne 
former Sue White Mr and Mrs. 
T  M. Robinson. Ackerly, ars the 
paternal grandparents.

Elolse Faslkeabcrry 
.Mable Beanchamp 

CecUta Gaiklas 
LaVeraa Wilrex

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
18 rire le  Dr. AM 4-7188

Poodift Grooming
A* WeU A* Other 

Deg* Deae By Appete'meat 
MONDAY Threagh FRIDAY 

Call AM 4-B791

F R O S T ’S  bread
is important 

to every family
(

! V -

I rely on Frost’s 
bread so much- 
so often-l never 
risk second best

-■

J . > • •

Because You Get More Flavor In Every Slice

For ev’ory one of the thotuwnds 
of times you rely on bread to 
satisfy a hunger, F R O S T ’ S is 
the bread to buy. Skilled men, 
^ t r d l l in R  every step, make 
sure you get the freshness, 
flavor, nutrition and Quality 
you want your family to have. 

TVy a loaf, soon.

F R O S T’S is THE bread to buy

F R O S T ’S  is
the bread to buy
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Poised For New Campaign
Ptcinred abovr ar« tnrmbrrt of thr Nowaorn’i  
Foods Natiooal LHUe L^acoe tram, (he Brave*, 
potted to beKia the IMS teason. From the left,

they are Roeky Wooley, Charlie Lew ii, Kenneth 
Brown, Danny Hooter, Seott McLaughlin and Gary 
Smith. (Photo by Danny VaM et).

Umpires Are Still 
Busy Calling Balks

By M IKE RATHET
Writer

Baseball, on the American plan, 
had an international fla\'or today 
with the menu featuring a bunch 
of men in blue acting like Dutch 
windmills and a couple of guys 
wondering whether they'll have to 
climb into khakis in the Carib
bean.

The umpires went into their

windmill act again Monday night, 
waving the winning run home on 
a balk as the New York Mots de
feated the Ixts Angeles DiKigers 
4 2 in a histone game that insured 
the 1%3 balk controversy its place 
in the record liooks 

San Francisco outfielder Felipe 
Alou said after the Giants' 4 3 vic
tory over Philadelphia that hr and 
pitcher Juan .Marichal might be

Local Bowlers 
In Top Spof
The Rig Sprmg Laches Bowluig 

(nurrmment got off a to a good 
start the past weekend Truman 
Jones Motor Co. it leading the 
team event with a 2W3. followed 
by F ive (Question*. 29n, Modes* 
tat. 2942 and Rocco, Inc , with a 
»T 9

In (kiubles, Isa Mae Cox and 
M'lnme Green are high with 12M, 
foDowed by Dee Hidl and La- 
s’em e Casey, I lM  and Jean 
Hughes and Nellie Kerby, 1178. 
In singlet Jerry Hooter is the 
leader with (WO. followed by Har
nett Schroeder with a M8. Shirley 
Bed with a U4 and Beverly Ech
ols with a 830

Dot Hood lead* the Scratdi All 
Events with a 1889 and Mariam 
Lemons leads the Handicap All 
E verts  wnth 1834.

I.att Thuradav nght was the 
last night of play ui the Men's 
Ma>or l««gue c jty  Radio and 
T  V. was the winner, clinching 
the crowTi hy winning its last 
game E C Smith Construction 
came in second Oaden Petrole
um Oorp was third "nie league 
banquet will he held May t  at 
the NCO Club, at which time tro
phies will he presented and offi
cer* elected for the next w Sr

The local Bowl A-Rama team in 
the Longhorn Traveling league 
had

recalled to military service with 
the Dominican Republic's armed 
forties because of their homeland's 
current crisis with Haiti.

The only other major league 
games were played at lx>s Angeles 
where the Senators and Angels of 
the American League tcxik turns 
walloping each other in a twi night 
doubleheader. The Senators won 
the opener 9-3, the Angels took 
the nightcap 13-8.

Rain postponed the other games 
—Houston at Pittsburgh nnd Chi 
cago at Cincinnati in the NL. and 
Baltimore at Minnesota and .New 
York at Chicago in the AL.

The runt were forced in by 
haikt in the Mets-Dodgert game. 
The first, charged to New York 
starter Roger Craig, gave l^os An
geles a 2-1 lead in the second in
ning That held until the seventh 
when F.d Kranepool started a 
three run rally with a double off 
Boti Miller Charlie Neal then lieat 
out a bunt, Kranepool scored the 

Chappell and Tom Seebo. Mi-Coy,' lying run on a wild pitch and Al 
Gilliland and Bill Carter are 1c;kI | Moran followi'd with a single that 
ing the doubles e\ent i ch.iM*d Miller.

At le.ast two teams frinii Rig ; Kd Roebuck came on in relief 
Spnng have entered the San ,\n- i and balked while pitching to pinch 
gelo tournament. Coffman Roof hitter Marv Thronelwrry. semling 
ing and May Mower ha\e sent in ; \ea) across with the de<-idmg run. 
theiT entries and other Rig .Spring ] .l,m Hickman s single drove in the

bow led in the Colorado Cify Tum
bleweed loiimament and are now 
in first place This team is com
posed of la rry  Howe. Bill Car
ter. McCoy Gilliland L ii c k y

teams probably will In'lore t h e  
dwidline. which it midnight to
night.

Some good score* were l>owIe<l 
last w ert al the kw-nl establish
ment Frank Hagen. Nesd's Trans 
fer. turned in the high of 24*; 
Hal Mahry. 2 x 4 .  had a 23.>. 
Rtrhard Clark. Delt.i Kle<-lnc,

final run. giving Craig a little ex 
tra working room as he went the 
distance with a seven hitter.

The balks were the 77th awl 78th : 
[ in the NL this season The pre- i 
vioiis record was 76, sot by the NL i 

i in 1950 I
The Giants got a lift when ] 

slumping Willie Mays tripled

NatiM al L.L. 
Season Opens 
W ith Flourish
With a touch of pageantry and 

an expression of appreciation to 
sponsors, as well as managers, 
coaches and officials, the Nation
al Little League cracked open an
other season Monday evening.

More than 200 youngsters, near
ly  half of them weaHng spar
kling clean uniforms and the oth
ers proudly sporting new caps as 
the big world of the minors op
ened to them, massed on the dia
mond.

Master of Ceremonies Gil Ritch
ey introudeed Bill Smelser, league 
president; Avery Falkner, vice 
president in charge of minor 
league; Mrs. Buford Hull, secre- 
L r y  - treasurer; Don Newsom, 
Boosters president. Harold Hall 
and I). R. Gartman, past presi
dents, also were introduced as 
were the mothers who will head 
up concessions: Mrs. Joe Merrick, 
Monday, .Mrs. Kd Booth Tuesday, 
Mrs. Guy Cook, Wednesday, .Mrs. 
I'ion Newsom. Thursday, Mrs. Bu
ford Hull. Friday and &iturday.

The raising of the flag and the 
national anthem were followed by 
the inviKation worded by Rev. R. 
O. Browder, Wesley Methodist as- 
sisUint pastor, and then the Little 
1-eague Pledge.

Plaques of appreciations were 
presented by managers to spon
sors of the teams, including in 
the majors: Devil's, Anderson Mu
sic Co.; Braves, Newsom's Food 
Center; VFW. the Veterans of For
eign Wars: Cards. Tommy Gage 
Coltex: Yankees. Dibrell's Sport
ing Goods; Dodgers, Evening L i
ons.

In the minors: Red Sox. G H 
H a y w a r d ;  Tigers, Mc.Adams 
Drugs: Aces, Hall .\uto: Hawks. 
N'ew.som's Food Center. Ramblers. 
Jay Dement: Cubs, Sportsman's 
Toyland.

• • •

Ford Farris and Tom Woods 
combined to pitch the Cardinals 
to a 1.3-0 V ictory over the Devils 

I in the season s first N.xtional I j t  
I tie league game here Moodav 
: night

I The two limited the Devils to 
I three hits The Red Birds collect
ed eight blows, including home 

I runs hy Farris and Woods, off 
' Devil hurling

The Cards were kept ,iway from 
the plate for two innings hut struck 

1 for four tallie.s in the third and 
! a<Vled five in the fourth

Farris struck out five and Woods

Ray McMahi'n^ IV.irl scored the winning run on Or-
22S, Ijarry Howe, Mayflower. Cepeila s single in the third
Archie Marctwinl. s •'•S , ,nning against the Phillus The
Stand 221, Doyle Milnx-r. Mil A victory, snapping a three game 

losing streak, went to Jack Fisher, 
who scattered 10 hits for his first 
NL victory

Chuck Ifinton of the Senators 
and George Thomas of the Angels 

, . . , . . .  . . .  ■ took hitting honors in the twinbill, ,
also ttirnH in a 613 senes, as did collecting five hits and driv '

Miss. 217. Totiy Ciook. Totiy s. 216. 
Bill Mims. Coor's Beer. 216. and 
Ray McMahen, .Security S t a t e  
Bank 215 Bill C.xrter. Coffman 
Roofing, h.id a 212. 211 for a 631 
senes. Joe Connaly. KW ABT\'

nine in their stints on the pitching
nibt>4T
f  ARlHi Ab R N U »V IL i %b R H
'pTOttlA* lb 4 2 0 Fatkr^  2b-o .1 • I
R Ih fnrd 2b 4 7 1 T«:hot th .1 A 0
Fom a at ri S 1 3 Rif«b5 rf 3 A 0
J<'4u>A<«n rf .1 2 • r 2 A
Hofwla rf 0 4 1 7 Atorh 2h p 3 A ABo.tr f 4 0 • Han arm jui a A A
Aloon f 4 I 1 It 1 A A
HuM }b 7 A A A Mrr rk »f 1 A AHtowt) *• 7 ,9 * Johnaor lb 3 A 0ArAft a a 7 0 1 C  poor]) rf 1 A AA II  Pow#n rf A 1

>4 11 t Tolbit t? • ]
Cor'^tnali WH MK 13IVviift IMO m A

Ray McMahen, Pearl Bear, an 
even 6<¥)

The ladles also turned in tome

ing in four runs 
The Senators wrapped up the

L  c opener for Don Rudolph with a
a f ^ d  day in San Angelo good toores Dot Hood had 2t5 r™.r n.n f.fih innine .mr.<me on »  

last week This team was 54 and 205, Mane N'eece. 209. .lo 
game* behind before the day he- Herd. 211. Ijois Thomas, Intrepid, 
gan. hut won 13 out of 12 and fiB-|2l3 and .Fane Bailey. Rip's Cate, 
ished the day in first place with a j  200 Special congratulations this

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

SMiairsN i r s r . i F
Wm  | m « r r l. ark lpt

#

Alston Not Losing 
Sleep Over Woes

By W ILL  GRIM SLEY I losing any sleep over H?
AuMtotea r r «« . iMrti wrMtr Not SO you can tell it, the bald- 

NEW YO RK  (A P I—Walt .Alston ing, harassed manager of the Los 
may feel like a man with an axe Angeles Dodgers insisted after 
hanging over his head, but is he | his team dropped its fourth in

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Sports dialogue:
DICK GREGORY, Negro comic and champion of his race's civil 

rights: _
"The only way we can get the Negro on TV is (he Saturday 

night fights. A Negro can go 
to Russia and compete in a 
track meet as a member of 
the L.S. track team, but he 
can't do it in Louisiana . . .
(here's a law.”

• • * •

C. W ARMERD.XM

four run fifth inning uprising on a 
walk. Minnie Minoso's single a 
throwing error by reliever Julio 
Navarro on Hinton's grounder .and 

I Fd Brinkman's double 'Dial
^11." "^ ita c c e d  Bob Turley with his third 

loss He has yel to win 
The .\ngels won the nightcap by 

sending 12 men to tbe plate in a 
SIX run seventh''''inning explosion. 
A single by pinch hitter Al Mo'^an 
drove in the tie breaking run Mel 
Nelson was the winner with Jim 
Hannan taking the Jos*

month to go Elton Kelley had a 
279 2(1: 244 725 for the first sene*, 
and came hack with a 215-278- 
217 710 the second serie* »nd a 
171. 2J7. 256. 6.58 for the third 
sene* Elton s 279 is the high 
game for the league and his 725 is 
the top senes Bill Carter also 
turned in some good scores He 
had a 202 216216634. and 232-238-

to Lois Thomas for her 213 a s ' 
these ladle* now have their first 
sanctioned 200 games 

The men's Tno Classic now has 
six teams ready to bowl, w i t h  
another two teams in the doubtful 
category The league, with .Tohn 
Harold as president. I/con Kerhv 
as vice president and Bill Carter 
as secret a ry-lrea.Mirer has vcKcd

202670 for his first and second i to limit the league to ten trsims 
aeries O D O'Daniel had a 214- 1 and the vaconcigs will he filled 
233612 Che|ter Coffman turned in on a first come first served ba- 
a 217-2.36 ,,u .

The Mis-FiU from Big Spring -H A R N E Y  H(K)SER

Stars Maul Colts, 16*5, 
In American L; League
The Start mauled the Cotta. 16S, 

In the season's first American L it
tle lyeague game here Monday 
night.

The Stars struck for f<iur runs 
in the third itming, added five 
in the fourth and came back to 
get four in the fifth.

The wmners made the most of 
ten hits. Of that number, four were 
driven out by Steve Darden and 
three others by Kenneth Williams

Ken Williams, who fashioned the 
mound win for the Stars, yielded 
seven hits to the Colt.* Two of 
thoae were by Steve Rus.se!I Rus
sell clubbed a third inning home

run for hu team, the blow coming 
with the baaes empty
sTsas Ak a N rni.T*
Rt wil m« It 4 4 • H'>t>i>« c If )
R WU'm» lb !  ]  I Nich ln  •« o 1
a Okrtm  cl 4 4 4 R u »i»Il lb 1
M M IrT »S-c 4 • • WtlMw )h .« 4
Dkrt« Jb-?b 3 «  «  m illlos  >• 3
fniirtt I Ib  3 I I rk «»cT  n 0
WrikhI rf 3 1 n Spier 3b 3
R «»en » rf I B I M k m »» , t  3
Clvne c 3 a • Siewar! If 3
Rn Wll m t D 3 3 3 CkMvell rf 1
T Dkrrlen If 0 0 0

Telklk n  It IB Tk4ali 31 t  3 
■tkrs 394 541- I k
ColU

Steers Visit 
Odessa Today

Katcab Citr 
1 Tf>rk • S Ris I
I rloBinn .. .. a a mw J
, BAUimor* m 7 ’m i
I C h ic o  7 7 TOP r ,
I I.P« A n ir :r « Jo id vm j i ,
I kll«r.r,o4« k Id 144 j i
I rvirpll k Id 444 ,
I t > * r l»n d  .V k W.V 4
I Wk«hlnk!op k n  31* t

MoNn*r s Ri.Mirs
wA»hin#Um %-t. I j y *  A n ifle « )  IJ tv l

I ■'IWI
I N fw  3*ork 

riip
i ^ I 'lm o r e  at Minnr4r.'a, pnktpnned rtin !
Oplr kknrr, ftchrrliil^ e

1 „  TODAVk GAMF.A
I f4 »*  York <WilMam» 1 « i  kl Lo* An-! 
I f f l f t  (M rRrvIr I 31. ni«ht i

Bk ltim o re  >B»rh»r 4-11 at M lnnruM k <PkJ Injkl Ml I
R k T »>  n i »  I rend 3-di kl Delmik <At !

uirrr 3 11 I
C lr r r lk n r t  iB r l i  | « i  at Rnalnn ( l lo r r  I 

hcdd 1-91
OniT k »m rt arhrdulrd

S A n p S A I. I1 A 4 . IK

11 ChiCdso nifht pnrtprmrd ;

CORNELIUS W ARMERDAM, for 
mcr vaulting great:

‘‘I ilon't think there’s any 
question that we will see a 17- 
fo4t( vault this year. The glass 
pole really lannches a man 
like a projectile. It take* a 
boy with a lot of courage to 
stay la (here long enough to 
carry It to Its peak. A* for 
(rchnlqur, the biggest differ
ence is that a vaulter now can’t 
keep his hand* close together 
on the pole as we did. I never 
had my hands spread apart 
more than two or three Inrhes.
On the glass pole*, some of the boy* have spread them much 

*wlder. It has led to a problem of ronlrolllag the pole.”
• • * •

JIM M Y CANNON. New York senho:
"The quickest way lo get the Russians out of Cuba Is to

stage the next LI»lon-l’atler»on fight there.”
• • • •

JOHN U CARMICHAEL, Chicago writer:
*'Pnrhaps Pete RorelJe iNh'l. commissioner). In hi* own mind, 

might think that no re<vl harm was done lo the Integrity of pro 
foothall (In the wake of the player suspensions for alleged bet
ting), but he had no choice exrept to rule as he did. Maybe 
even a majority of people will say: 'Oh pshaw,’ or S4>mrlhing 
like that and still pack the stadia. Rut (or some, if not all. 
there’ll be the harrowing thought that the games are not on Hie 
level, that close games could have been ’fixed’ from a scoring 
standpoint, that the next time the hoys will simply he mere 
careful. Therein lies the big harm. An Image has been destroyed, 
an idol toppled. Perhaps a millenium will be reached If H ever 
comes 4>u( that nothing is on the square. Il’s tough enough now 
to keep youngsters Is line and give them (he proper goal In life 
without trying vainly lo eipUiu how. or why, their heroes laugh 
at ronlrarts and put themselves above the sanctions of law and 
order. Ignorance of (he law has trapped many a nsan. bat here’s 
a rase where there was no igaoranor . . . )a*t disregard (or 
authority . .

• • • •

JULIAN PRKSSLK?, Odes-sa High {school hasrhail mentor- 
"We've had more Injnrte* this year than In all my other nine 

year* combined. First, a catcher (James Edwards! Is injured in 
spring fo4»(hall practlrr. Then about tbe serwnd day out (or 
baseball, hr got kit la the mouth with a bat and they had to 
take nine stitches lo close the wound. Altogrlber. he was out lor 
about three week*. Then my only left-handed pitcher, Tammv 
O’Neil, get* pneumonia and Is out (or three W4“eh*. Wesley Pyfer 
twisted an ankle and missed two weeks. And he's still Umpiag. 
We've had other assorted bruise*, too.”

• • • A

B II.L GF.ORftE. veteran lirtehacker of the Chicago Bears 
"I'm undecided whether or n4i( to play again (hi* (all. I 

want to play very much but it'll depend on what the d4M*tors say. 
I've developed soreness in my elbow. The doctors say It I* a 
different Injury but I'm not ronvlaced II isn't part of my aech 
and bark Irouhle. If I can't play any more (a4»(ball. I think I'd 
like lo stay In the game as a r4iarh or maybe even an aa- 
nnnnrrr. Rut I wouldn't want In devote all my lime lo roarhing 
and have nothing left (nr buslo4>ss."

• • • •

Tennis star ROD LAN'FR
"I'm welt aware of the low statu* of IrnnI* In Amriira. Rut 

there are Iwo major p4M*lbill(ir* for the falarr. One is open 
tennis. That will bring on the rompelilion and eliminate the wisle 
dlffereaee hetweea the few pros and the remainder of ’he tennis 
plavrr*. Second is television on a regnlar basis. I il k teams 
ts a better game on T\* (ban golf or howling, which have ranghi 
on here so wonderfully. Good tennis on film would not o4ilv pro
vide exrlUng entertainment but will rr-ednrale the publte la 
our game.”

a Monday nUfht. bowing to 
the New York MeU at the Polo 
Grounds 4-2.

"How does it feel, to read that 
you're on the gricMle and that 
you mov be fired at any min
ute?”

"W ell, I 'll II you—I don't like 
it a doggone uit. But am I stay
ing awake nights, worrying about 
it? I certainly am not. I have no 
apologies to make to anybody. 
My conscience is clear.”

During the past several weeks, 
the baseball market has been 
flooded with reports — many of 
them unofficial—that the Los An
geles team is rent with dissen
sion and that Alston is on the verge 
of losing his job to his coach, 
Leo Durocher.

The reports reached such pro
portions that Buzzie Bavasi. the 
Dodgers’ general manager, found 
it necessary to call a closed 
meeting of the players and warn 
them against criticizing Iheir 
boss. .

Bavasi acknowledged that com
plaints had come from some of 
the players and that Durocher had 
passied along some of the gripes

L a t e r ,  Bob Kennedy, head 
ctMich of the Chicago Cubs, pre
dicted that Alston would lose his 
job if he lost a game during a 
recent series. The Dodeers lost 
the game but Alston kept his 
job. Kennedy reportedly sent A l
ston an apology

Relations between Alston and 
Durocher reportedly have become 
so strained that DuriKher has 
moved his locker from the man
ager’* private enclorurt r.t I.os

David Gamboa scored from 
third base on a hit in the fifth 
inning to provide the Locals with 
a 5-4 victory over Kent Oil in 
Texas Little League play here 
Monday night.

Felix Martinez pitched the 
mound win, setting Kent down with 
two hits. Mike Irons was the loser.

Martinez helped his own cause 
by driving out two hits. In all. 
the Locals collected five hits off 
Irons.
RENT AB a H U3CALS Ak R H
Prsnsdo c 3 1 0  RodrMuei lb 3 0 0
OIriui Ib 3 11  J Msrtinei e 3 3 0
Iron* p 3 0 1 A Osmhos M 3 1 0
Welch 3b 3 1 0 P Mu-tinas D 3 0 3
John 3b 3 1 0  D Osmbos e( 3 S 0
Armondo M 3 0 0 TTiomsi 3b 3 I 1
Mendoxs U 3 0 0 Osrcls U 3 0 0
Rubio rf 3 0 0 Event 3b 3 1 1

Totals 33 4 t  VaMei rf 3 0 1
T*4bIb n  I  S

RrnI Oil ...................  0*0 13* ->4
Lm s Is ........................... US Sis—4

Marilynn Smith 
In Big Victory
AUGUSTA Ga (A P ) -  After 

winning her first major go 'f tour
nament in 14 years as a profes
sional. blue-eyed Marilynn Smith 
says she is irmly to get down to 
business and make the game pay 
off.

"This is the fastest start I ’ve 
ever had,”  she said after winning 
the Women's Titleholders Cham
pionship in a playoff Monday. " I  
feel that this year I'm going to 
see if I can make it pay o ff”

Trailing by three strokes after 
13 holes, the Tequesta, h'la . pro 
made a remarkable comeback on 
the difficult back side of the Au
gusta Cjjuntry Club exmrse. She 
sank «n  8 foot putt on the 18th 
green to defeat defi-mling cham-

Angeles^ v ^  a IP '" "  -Mn'key W right hy one stroke.
Invisible icicles o drm { ^

f c t ' e r d ; « ‘s j '" a n e J '? u n ; ;a ?  I after 72 holes of. regulatmn play. 
night's game Not a word passed _  _
between them 2-AAAA CHART

Coach Roy Baird takes hi.* 
down trodden . Big Spring Steers 
to Odessa today lo do battle with 
Odessa Ihrm ian—the only Dis
trict 2 .AAAA team the lor.-il* 
have been able to defeat this 
sea.son

Abilene Cooper poured m o r e  
Ak B H salt in the Steers' wound* last 

H J Friday by defeating them. 4-'' 
j JI Jack Roden, the Ixinghorns' 
1 } I most reliable hurler. will prohah- 
J * ; l y  lake the mound again today 
A 1 Roden is 46 on the year and ha*

R(»« Lm I rn EoliifiaPUI»burth 11 S Ma
Louia n A Ai4

MllvoukP* 12 a AAA 1*1rrancucA n A \5A 2'yI/AR AnfAlPS 10 u 47A 4
ChlCMo f lA .474 4
PhtlAdlPlphtA 1 10 444
rinclnnoti . , A 10 375 4'i

York 7 12 3Aa A
Hour ton 7 13 X30 A'k

M«*M1*V* nrsIXTS

New York Knicks Slated 
To Grab Off Duke Star

' > !?>een one of the Steers' better hit-•  ® t A\er%

Transfer Can't 
Play In League

the Texas Junior College Confer- 
cnee starting May SI.

The (xmference nwetin^ hero 
Monday paaaed a motion that 
"studentt having particinated in 
aenior college organized sporu 
cannot tranafer to junior colleges 
after May I I .  IW ;  and partici

Dupas Claims 
Fight Title

other starters for tbe J .ong-1 
933 Boi-s horns will probably be P a r l e y '  

West behinit the plate. J e f f  
Brown at first ba.se. Bill Andrews 
at second. Baxter Moore at short
stop, Boy New at third. Eric Nich
ols or Rick Peters in left field. 
Hickey W'isener in center and 
Buster Barnes in right 

T h e  Ixinghorns come home 
Saturday to tangle with .Midland 
High.

York 4 Lm AntFlFn 2. nifht 
Aao Yrmnemeo 4. rtitl%dflphU 1. nifht • 
Hotjaton fit PUt«htitirh nifht. po4tponF<1 

rfln I
Chlcafo ft CtnclnAAti. nifhl. poalponed' 

rain
Only famo« gchAdtilAd

TODAT’A CsAMKA !
Lna AnfFjFg <Dr̂ 'a<ta)F 2-2) at NfW York i 

fWillfT M). nifht
fan r̂anrlRro fPirrrr 1-2 or O THII 2-h> 

at Philadelphia fMahaffey 2 2). ntfht 
HnuRton (ffotlebart 24>) at PlU«burfh 

fCardaeil 1-2). ntfht
Oitcafo <ElUvorth 2-2) at Cincinnati 

(Jay 0-1). ntfht
Milwaukee <Ahaw a i) at At. Loult (S4m- 

fnon* ntfht
fACirir f'OAsT tKAOrE 

Aalt Lake City 5 San Diefo 0 
Spokane 2. Oallan-Port Wotih 1 
Poland S. Hawaii 3 
Only tamefl tt^eduled

TEXAS tr.AOl E 
Âan Antonio 3. TulRa 1 
Albuquerque Amaiillo 2 
Kl Paao U. Austin 7

Promoter Claim s 
Game Is Show

Homecooking, with lots of ice .MONTE. Calif. (A P )—Even

NEW ORLEANS (A P > - " I  still 
can't believe it." said Ralph Du- 
pas, who won the world's junior 
middleweight title by training on 
the red beans and rice for which 
New Orleans is famed

RA.NGER. Tex (A P i — Senior ______________ _____ _____
college athletes will not be P<’r - ! f - r j i 7 7 « * " w h a r  'the decide whether pro
nutted to transfer to niember. o f , '^ " t t lin g  is vaudeville or .sport

^ob Rechfwig w *.
^****.^0 -^1! *  (charged with staging a wrestlingwith Denny Moyer of Portland. j., ^

cen.se from the State Athletic
And Dupas showed more ag

gressiveness than usual in taking 
a I5!-round split decision

__ _ . , - , A The third time proved the
p aM ^ ^ jw iio r  co iie io  athletie 4»ro- pup,,- .  world I cording' to ' pre'pa'red scri'^'s'
•* '  title Previously, the New Orleans 1 Th , triRi ended Monday in a

William C. Wlr, dean o f Schrein i scrapfier had lost championahip jiung jury Municipal Judge John 
•r  laatNute. wae ra^lected p m - i bouts to lightweight Joe Brown : K. Otis set a new trial for June 
IdM t a f the eonfamica. I and veUerweight Em ile Griffith. 110.

Ore

i Commission.
Rechiwig brought his wrestlers 

into court and. argued that all 
: falls — and even the dialogue — 
were rehearsed and executed ac- Big One

Gail Bemaa e f Enalee, N.M.. It 
shewa wMh aa I8H peaaf  ret- 
fleh be raagM at Meat Creek 
Lake aear beta receatly.

R.t JIM RECKER
Ak*wrUtB4 Trwt* Wrllar

NEW YORK 'A P i- T h e  other 
eight teams in the National Ba.s- 
ketball Axsociatinn take their sec
ond step today in a campaign to 
n it the five-time champion Bos
ton Celtics down to size.

The NBA clubs will hold their 
annual draft of college talent, 
with picks going to the teams in 
the reverse Order of the stand
ings

That gives first choice to the 
New York Knicks. who set an 
all-time team mark for futility 
in the recently concluded season, 
followed by the CTiicago ZephvTS, 
who will move to Baltimore next 
season.

Then, in order, come San Fran
cisco. Detroit, Cincinnati, St Ixiu- 
is, .Syracuse. Los Angeles and the 
Celtics.

The Knicks are almost certain 
to nab Art Heyman of Duke. 6  
foot-5 All-America and player of 
the year, although one mournful 
Knick official said: "With our 
luck he'll probably come i »  
lame.”

Other collegians itkely to be 
grabbed early include:

Rod Thorn, West Virginia; Nate 
Thurmond. Bowling Green; Jerry 
Ward, Boston College; Tom 
Thacker, Cincinnati; Eddie Miles. 
Seattle; Bill Green. Colorado 
State U .: Roger Strickland, Uni
versity of Jacksonville: Jim King, 
Tulsa, and Herschel West, Gram- 
bling

The NBA moguls opened the 
three-day meeting Monday with 
a move aimed squarely at Bos
ton's long-time domination of the 
league

The officials voted 63 to abol
ish the territorial draft, which 
gives teams the right to tab col
legians playing within a SO-mile 
r^ iu s  of their home courts The 
territorial draft will go with the 
1888 scMion

Boston, Cincinnati and New

imlv
thinning hair while Alston, less 
than three feet away, answered 
the reporters’ post-game grilling

The veteran Ij u  Angeles man
ager's face reddened when the 
subject of team dissension and 
job security was brought up

"W ho says I'm  in derger of 
losing my job"*" Alston asked be 
ligerently "Not my bos.se* Just 
some newspaftermen Why ask 
me about H* Ask them

" I f  you want lo know whether 
all this tripe bothers me the an 
swer is yes." he said "You  can't 
help being disturbed when you 
keep reading about it

Glen Lowrance 
Coach At Iraan
IRAAN  — Glen Ix>wranc« has 

been named head football coach 
and athletie director at Iraan 
High School

Lowrance has been coach at 
Class A Chillicoihe the past three 
years Hr succeeds Carlin Wick 
er. who resigned recently

At one time Ix>wrance was line 
coach at Monahans

Tigers Can Sew 
Up T itle  Today
SVN'DER — .Snyder ran clinch 

the District 3-.AAA baseball cham
pionship by defeating Brownfield 
in their game at 4 p m here to- 
dav.

The Tigers defeated Sweelwa 
ter last Saturday 60, w h i l e  
Brownfield was moving into sec
ond place bv toppling Lamesa 
.53

Snyder now has a 61 district 
record Brownfield is 4 2 and La- 
mesa 4-3

Blackwell Wins
B M C K W E LL  -  Blackwell de 

feated Westbrook. 6-4. m a Dis
trict 6 B baseball game h e r e  
Monday

Team n L rn.
MkllAAd IPA a 2 Ann
iAii Anirto a 2 AOO
Abt>nr Hich s 5 vio
OrtrtRa Hifh 5 5 VIA
OdPRRA PrrmAn 5 5 son
Abiipf.o Cooprr 4 A VIA
%lMllarv1 Hi(h 4 A VIA
Hig ftprtng 1 9 IrtJ

In a £[lass by itself

The World's Finest 
Bourbon Since 1795

■ iw i ifiTwr tnran mmm mne 
■ani B W H itiK a  onwo mm  nnon

York voted to keep the arrange
ment

The other officials were frank 
that they feared the Cell.cs could 
establish a college farm club at 
Boston College, where their Jtreat 
star Bob Coiisy will begin coach
ing next season.

"Sure it was aimed at Cousy," 
one official said "W e can’t beat 
the Celtics now, and Cousy is sure 
to draw top talent up to BC. If 
the Celtics had first call on his 
players we would never beat 
them.”

Some NB.A sources pointed out 
that the Cincinnati Royals, who 
share a city with Coach Ed Juck-1 
er's great University of Cincin-: 
nati teams, would also be ham- j 
pered by the territorial elimina- ‘ 
tion.

"But they get first shot at the 
players there until 1966. so they ■ 
shouldn't be hurting too much," | 
a source said.

SPIRITS LOW?
TRY

VERNON'S
•  Imported wines #C4>cktall 

Ire  Cube* •  Drfve-la Window

602 Gregg
Or

Drive-In Foswi A Liquor

1000 E. 4th
Drive-In window service at rear 
of store for liquor department 
oniy.

NOW OPEN
NEW 
NO. 6 
STORE

3«M W. HWY. SO 
Op«n 7 Days 

7 A.M. To 10 P.M.
Serving You 

In 6 Locations

DRIVE IN 
GROCERY

;b e e r  E ICE^
/ ^ A N D Y '^ ^

AUTO AIR CONDITIONING 
WITH A 24-MONTH OR 

24.000-MILE WARRANTYI

Drive
In

Comfort

Rank
Rnie

Financing

Gdt Rvady Now For Hot Summor Drivingl
GILLIHAN MOTOR CO.

IM PE R IA L  — CIIRVSI.ER — PLYM O l TH — VALIANT 
DEALER

800 E. 3rd AM 4-8218

T R Y

KING 
EDWARD”
A m fica ’* Ufgosf Sofftwfl C<gar_

T h e
S t a t e  

X a t i o i v a l  
B a ix kH4Mna Owned Hrait Operated
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Strong Winds 
Hit S. Texas

'^ ■ l  Am m UUS r rn t

Strong winds which produced 
“ evidence of a tornado ' lashed 
the srea south of Kenedy in South 
Texas early Tuesday.

Heavy rains, wind gusts to M 
miles an hour, and hail were 
repot*'d In wide parts of South 
Texat.

Victoria had 1.70 inches of rain 
sod strong winds shortly after 
midnight. Hail peppered the com
munity of ’  aCoste southwest of 
San Anton. .

At dawn, the thunderstorms 
continued to roam scattered parts 
of South Texas.

Dan Stout, a Karnes County 
deputy sheriff, said strong winds 
“ produced evidence of a tornado" 
at>out 5 miles south of Kenedy on 
1. S. 181.

Utility poles were ripped from 
the ground and mail boxes and 
iign.s were strewn about, he said. 
An automobile was whisked from 
the highway, but the occupants 
escaped injury.

The Federal Aviation Agency 
weather obsener at Palacios said 
JI7 of an inch of rain tell there 
along with winds gustiiig to 60 
miles per hour.

In North Texas, meanwhile, 
skies were clear with early morn
ing temperatures generally in the 
50s and low 60s

Rivers and streams were reced
ing following weekend deluges

The Weather Bureau said cool, 
drier air was spreading into the 
central portion of the state, but 
the thundershower activity would! 
continue. |

Weather forecasts called f o r ! 
little change , the next 36 hours 
foo ler temperatures were predict-1 
ed for North and Central Texas 
while the thundershower activity 
was expected to continue in South ' 
Central and Southeast Texas

Scene Stealer
President Kennedy turns with a smile to look at Karina Khalil, 
17-mnnlh-old girl from the United Arab Repnblir, who shared al- 
lentlon with him as he addressed IM Fnlbrtght seholars from 
abroad In the Rose Garden at the White House. .She spired the ses
sion with rhatleriag, arm waving and stair rllmbing daring his 
talk. .Che Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hassa Khalil.

Tornadoes Kill Ten
• t

Persons In Nation
TUNICA. Mitt. (AP) —  Torna

does ro a r^  through widespread 
areas of the south and central 
parts of the nation Monday and 
Monday night, leaving 10 dead 
and more than SO injured.

Pour persons were killed near 
this north Mississippi town when 
a tornado skipped across the Mis
sissippi R iver from Arkansas and 
bit the Moon Lake fishing area. 
Two others were killed 140 miles 
east at Shannon, Miss.

Farther north, the Tennessee 
highway patrol reported two 
killed by a twister at Maury 
City, abw t 90 miles northeast of 
Memphis. One was reported 
killed in Hamilton, Ala., in the 
northwest |Mrt of the state near 
the Mississippi line.

An elderly woman was killed ,ln 
Randles. Mo. Other tornadoes 
struck Indiana and Kentucky. 
High winds were r e t r ie d  in Lou
isiana.

DEAD JUI.STED
Those killed at Moon Lake near 

Tunica were listed as Ausley 
Buckhanan; Melinda Foster, S; 
Mrs. Tiny Evans. 70, the girl's 
grandmother, and E. L. Culp. 
Killed at Shanon were A. C. 
Pounds, about 35, and Beatrice 
Hodges.

The Maury City, Tenn., victims 
were listed as Mrs. Sissie Starks, 
86, of Friendship. Tenn., and her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Branch, 39, 
of Jackson, Tenn. They were 
visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Starks' son, G. P. Starks. The 
frame house was destroyed.

The man killed in Alabama was 
not identified. The Marion County, 
Ala., sheriff's office said at least 
17 other persons were injured in 
the Hamilton tvtister, most*' of 
them teen-agers gathered in a 
cafe.

Heavy property damage was re

ported in most of the stricken 
states. The most destructive twist
er apparently touched down first 
at the Moon l4ike area in Missis
sippi and then spun eest for five 
miles to the community of Rich. 
The four persons were killed and 
a dozen injured when a row qf six 
tenant houses was f la t te n ^  on a 
plantation.

HOU.SR MOVED
One house near Rich was car

ried one-fourth mile by the twister 
but its to occupants survived. 
Heavy property damage was re
ported from winds and hail the 
size of hen’s eggs which pounded 
the area.

F ive persons were reported in
jured in the Maury City twister. 
The highway patrol said seven 
homes were destroyed.

A 6-month-old baby. Sherry 
Clement, was reported in critical 
condition at a Jack.son, Tenn., 
hospital. A  witness said the baby 
was blown out of the arms of its 
father, Ernest Clement, as he

Area Students 
Are Top Winners
c o l l I':g e  s t a t io n  ( a p ) -

Students from Kilgore, Odessa 
and San Angelo were named top 
winners yesterday in the Texas 
Junior C ^ lege  Press Association 
newspaper contests.

Odessa took five first places, 
Kilgore three and .San .Angelo 
two. Navarro College of Corsicana 
took one

The Roundup,' Odesjia's news
paper, won top honors in page 
makeup.

tbota: Jv 'k looney

business leader
The unqticstloned leader In advertising today Is the daily newspaper.

Last year, advertisers invested $3.6 billion in daily newspaper»-'(ar more than In any 
other medium.

Many were national advertisers. But many more were retalTers who have always depended 
heavily on newspapers for local business bemuse nothing else can do the job as well. These 
local advertisers^usiness leaders in their own communities-invested approximately $2 bii* 
lion in newspapers last year. That's more than they put in radio, TV, and outdoor combined t

The leader has authority, believability, trustworthiness. That's why 100 million people 
turn to newspapers for Information on an average day.

MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUSINESS THROUGH NEWSPAPERS

tried to make h ii way to a car 
at their home near Alamo, Tenn.

Four pcruoni were injored at 
Talladega in east Alabama. Wide
spread damage was reported.

The Weather Bureau said it 
had an unofficial report of 8 
inches of rain in Mven,hours at 
Fort Payne, in northeast Alabama. 
U.S. Highway It  was closed near 
Fort Payne, and some flooding 
was reported over northern part* 
of Alabama.

Shannon, Miss., reported 14 in
jured and much damage. Another 
small tornado hit the north edge 
of Oxford, site of the University 
of Missi.ssippi, causing heavy 
property damage but no injuries. 
A small tornado tore the roof 
off the Kaintuck Motel at Russell
ville, Ky., and d.lmaged sfveral 
husines.s houses and residences. 
Tornadoes swept into the Wabash 
River Valley along Indiana's west 
ern border with heavy rain ahd 
hail. .No injuries were reported.

DERRICK TOPPLED
High winds caused property 

damage in central and northern 
Louisiana but no one was reported 
hurt. A windstorm toppled 21 oil 
derricks in the Tullos-OIla area in 
central IxMiisiana.

Tornado alerts were issued for 
Georgia by the Atlanta Weather 
Bureau but were rescinded early 
this morning. Stiff winds raked 
Atlanta and other parts of 
Georgia and caused temporary 
flooding in some low-lying streets 
in Atlanta.
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Bride, 18, Dies 
In Car Mishap
DESERT CENTER. CaUf. (AP) 

—Married only a few  houn, an 
IS-year-old brida was killed when 
a truck crashad iiRa her bride
groom's stalled car,

Airman Donald A. Scott, 23, of 
Lake Air Force Base. Glendale, 
Ariz., told police Monday that a 
short circuit doused the lights of 
the car. He said he was trying to 
repair it in darkness and was 
barely able to jump out of the 
truck's path seconds before it hit.

Dead is Alma Ray Scott, also of 
Glendale, Ariz. The driver of the 
truck. Benjamin C. Ford, 69, of 
Covina. Calif., was unhurt.

Child Suffocates
PDES55A ( A P ) -  James Chil

dress, 6 months, suffocated in his 
crib Monday. The son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James CTiildress, he was 
found, with his head under a 
blanket.

Driver Killed 4^
TYLER f AP)-A gaaoUM tm k  

•truck a MUaewi-PaeMe 
aaar hart Monday, ld lli«  the 
Iniek thrhrer, Ed Schraadar, U, of 
GateavMa.

JOHN A. ) 
COFFEE

ATTOINIY-AT-LAW
308 Scurry

Dial AM 4.2591

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess;

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

# V  lONTCOME RV

W A R D

Auto
Air Conditioners

Fits All Cart 
1 Full Yaar Warranty

195From

3rd 4 Dragg AM 44261

.■ “No Frost"
C A T A L I N A

2-DOOR
REFRIGERATOR

FREEZER

4000-CFM COOLER
• Adjusts from 2000 to 4000-CFM

• Largo Pods and Louvors
• Poworfvl Vi-H.P. Motor
• Foctory-lnstollod Pump, 

Float and Grill

X3S167

W HITE ’S
THE HOME Of GREATER VALUES

4 5 0 0

DOWN
HOID8M '

202-204 SCURRY
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Sec. Dillon Reports Deficit
May Be Cut Billion Dollars
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Swre- 

U rv  of lh « Treasury Douglas 
Oilion u id  todav the economic 
MiUook it so promising that the 
Mtimated I I I  9 billion defic if in 
President Kennedy's 1963-m budg- 
H may be cut a billion dollars.

This provides even more rea
son for reducing taxes, Dillon 
toW a meeting of the U. S Cham- 
oer of Commerce.

Kennedy had foret%st the deh- 
cit of nearly $12 billion—largest 
ever p ro jec t^—when he proposed 
a $98 8-billion spending program 
for the year beginning July 1. 
along with a three-step tax r e  
duction plan.

In his prepared remarks for a 
tax and spending discussion on 
the second day of the business 
group’s meeting. Dillon said it 
would have been unrealistic four 
or five months ago to expect con
ditions for a tax cut would be so

favorable. Now, he said, “ the 
-time IS right. ”

Based upon the economy’s per
formance in the last few months, 
he added, prospects for the year 
are relatively better than most 
observers had anticipated.

“ If the improvement contin
ues.’ ’ Dillon said, "our estimated 
revenues for fiscal 1964 may well 
be more than we estimated in 
January—perhaps by as much as 
a billion dollars — thus reducing 
the deficit.

■'K\en more important, a tax 
cut when the economy is reason
ably bouyant would be far more 
effective in carrying us toward 
full employment than a tax cut 
when the economy is merely 
limping along”

He .said Kennedy’s tax program 
is designed to ’ ’accelerate our 
economy’ ’ well into the future 
Hie economy now, he said, is

ideal for this kind of program.
Responding to critics of budget 

deficits. Dillon said “ the deficit 
we now face is the result of an 
economy which produces too little 
—rather than of a government 
which spends too much”

“ There can be no question.”  he 
said, "that if our economy were 
operating at reasonably full ca-

p»city,. our tax system,would to
day bo producing mioro than 
enough revenue to finance our 
current national needs within a 
balanced budget. Instead o f wor
rying about deficits we would be 
enjoying budgetary surpluses.”

Dillon asserted the K en n e^  ad
ministration dislikes deficits as 
much as anyone else.

"B u t." he added, *’we are pre
pared to aci'ept them if necessary 
to preserve our national security. 
And we are not prepared to sad- 
rtfice effective job-producing pro
grams such as the emergency 
public works bill, during a period 
when unemployment remains at 
unacceptably high levels.”

The Chamber Monday n i^ t  
conferred its 1963 “ Great Living 
American”  award on Sen. John 
L. McClellan, D-.Ark..

Greet the lovely month of 
Moy in a beoutiful 
new summer Hot

EAST 
A 7 t 4  
C  S I 4 2  
0  Q J $ S  
A K  J

South 
3 NT

made to sell for 
much more Ih in 5.90

Thc.se specially purchased beautiful new 
summer hat.s are such terrific value.s you’ll 
want a large eye-shader and a .smart little 
casual. Plenty of fresh whites, blacks and 
colors

Millinery Dept.

to 1HI: ar TM CMm m  TlUiiH
B Y CHARLES H. GOREN 
Neither vulnerable. W e s t  

deals.
NORTH 

A  K J 19 8 2 
None 

0  A 8 4 2  
A * $ 4  2 

WF.ST 
A QS
<7 A J 19 »  7 S 
O K »
A Q 1 9 S

SOUTH 
A A 9 3  
<;? K Q 3 
0  I t  7 3 
A A S 7 3  

The bidding:
Weft North 
1 1 A  
P a t i Pata 

Opening lead r Jack of ^  
^ u th  brought in a contra

band game contract in today’s 
hand when his opponent failed 
to dispose of a card he could 
ill-afford to hold.

West's opening heart bid. 
North's one spade overcall and 
Fast’s competitive raise were 
all of a somewhat synthetic na
ture. South’s jump to three no 
trump, however, was based on 
robust values and asked little 
more from partner than a rea
sonably good spade suit and a 
card or two on the side. North 
was a bit apprehensive at the 
startiuig turn of developments, 
but he decided to let sleeping 
dogs lie until such time as he 
was doubled

West o p e n e d  the jack of 
hearts and declarer falaecard- 
ed by winning the trick with 
the king instead of the queen. 
The anemic dummy was a dis
appointment and South saw 
that, even if he located the 
queen c f spades, he would have

just eight tricks. The o n l y  
chance for a ninth seemed to 
rest in obtaining another heart 
lead from West for, j f  East 
ever got in, a play thru South's 
queen of hearts would apply 
the finishing touch to his b o^s .

Because of the sparsity of 
communication between the two 
hands. South was more or less 
obliged to take the spade fi
nesse thru West. D e c l a r e r  
cashed the ace o f spades first 
and then led the nine. When 
the queen came up, the first 
hurdle was successfully .iiount- 
ed. South ran the dummy’s 
spsdes throwing a diamond 
and a club from his hand. West 
had to make three discards and 
he e l e c t e d  to part with one 
heart and two elute.

A club was led to the dused 
hand, f e l l i n g  the jack and 
queen, respectively, and now 
declarer played a small dia
mond. West followed with the 
nine and the ace was played 
from the dummy. A diamond, 
return put West in and, inas
much as he had nothing left 
but hearts, he was obliged to 
lead that suit and establish 
South’ s queen for the game ful
filling tnck.

West should have seen the 
.endplay coming, and when the 
diamond is led he must put up 
his king so as to retain the 
nine (or an exit card. If it 
should prove that South has the 
queen of diamonds. West’s play 
will establish that card as the 
ninth tnck, but in that event 
West cannot escape the end- 
play no matter what he doea. 
Hi.s only hope, then, is to find 
hia partner with the diamond 
queen and a high club honor, 
m which rase East must get 
in eventually to effect the nec
essary heart return.

TOTAL PERFORMANCE

ro»o tAiAyti m/XL mahoto#

IF YOU KNEW
WHAT HE KN0WS...Y0U’D BE DRIVING THE 1963 TOTAL PERFORMANCE FORD
Ford IS trad itionsllv  Ine nation's Number O ne p o liie  ta r. The 
reason Toial Periorm ante '

NVhen it comes to tars the police don't take chances. Put
vm irself in a ''late Trooper s shoes Iv’ery day you must patrol 
hundreds of m iles in vour cruiser Mileage and time grind into 
a man and his m achine, but ssben the tiell rings you ye got to 
be ready. Chase Turn . Corner (Ju ick  stop Toy ve got to be 
able to do it all it yo u ’re going to do your |oh.

listen to a trooper list the reasons why he prefers a Ford 
and you realize how d ifficu lt it is for any car to measure up 
to his standards The car must be strong . . .  if has try stand up 
to big m ileage It must be s//enf . . . ssben ynti practically live 
in a car a rattle can sound like a kettle efrum If mutt be sw iff 
. .  . povsertul enough to catch anv car on the road. It must he 
su re . . .  dependable even in the face of the unexpected. Strong. 
Silent. Sw iff. Sure. A^our-ssord outline of total perform ance. 
The po lice  dem and if. That is sshy they choose the total 
perform ance Ford. W hy ihou ld  yo u .se ftle  for anything less/

i

W haleyer your special demands and needs, the total per
formance Ford is the car most likely to satisfy you all the way 
down the line. You cart prose this lor yourself.

First, look at fo rd 's  astounding record in open com petition 
this soar in the grueling n asto na . Riverside and Atlanta SOfl s, 
and in the demanding Pure O il Perform ance In a ls . Only a car 
w ith total perlo rm anre  could roll cip so many impressive ssins.

Second, before you buv any new ca i. test-drise the solid, 
silent S iifier Torque Ford. If you hasen l driyen one lately, you 
can t really know  sshat a ness fo rd  is like. U ake this important 
discosery —if i f i  built by Ford, it's built for performance . . . 
total performance.

solid, silent SUPER TORQUE

All Sections Of Guwrrillos Gain
/

State Need
TOKYO (A P )-P r e m ie r  Pham 

Van DioiTg of North Viet Nam say i 
Commuiuat guerrillas fighting in 
South Viet Nam  are gaining 
strength despite U S. pledges they 
would be wiped out long ago.

COLLEGE STATION (A P ) — 
The state's agricniltural picture 
had at least one thing in com
mon this past week, said John 
Hutchison, director of the Texas 
.Agricultural Extension Service; 
Every distric^t needs rain.

He said district agents used 
.such terms as extremely and cu'it- 
ically to describe the moisture 
situation. High winds and tem
peratures depleted surface mois
ture. Pa.stures and ranges also 
have been adversely affected

Rain that fell y»as in limited 
areas.

The moisture situation for South 
Texas yyas described by Joe 
Rothe at Weslaco as critical over 
most of his .district. Extremely 
high \unds have .sapped moisture 
and injured young tomato plants. 
Dryland crops are suffering.

s o il,  m o is t u r e

5k)il moisture in ScHith Central 
Texa.s is short in all except the 
northern counties of the district 
and high winds have depleted sur
face moisture, reported Joe Gtov- 
er fn>m Gomtales. Livestock are 
in fair to good condition with 
some feeding and prickly pear 
burning .still needed.

Ram is needed in most upper 
Gulf coastal counties, especially 
on late planted cotton and for 
pastures, said Silver Whitsett 
from Richmond. Cotton, com and 
grain sorghum generally are up 
to good stands and growing nice
ly

The m o i s t u r e  situation has 
changed for the worse in East 
Texas where R J. Hodges from 
N.TCogdoches reported ram was 
needed Pastures and ranges were 
described ,is below average, but 
livestock are in fair to giwd con
dition.

tral Texas and the high Winds 
have aggravated the ^situation, 
said R. G. Burwell from Stepheti- 
villc. Oats are heading and proei- 
pects are poor due to the lack 
of moisture and the winter dam
age. Com and grain sorghum are 
being cultivated but need mois
ture. Water in stock tanks was 
low.

out due to the poor prospMts for 
a crop, repmtod James Simmons 
from Vernon. Moisture is needed 
throughout the 22-county district.

ABOUT D EPLETED

The moisture which covered 
the West Central T e x a s  area 
early in the month is about de
p ic t^  and grain yields will be 
light, reported Roy Huckabee 
from San A n ^ ^ .  Livestock are 
holding up fairly well.

A general rain is needed in Far 
West Texas where livestock  con
ditions are poor to good, said Ray 
Siegmund from Ft. Stockton. Cot
ton planting was continuing.

Hot. dry winds depleted mois
ture in the rolling pfains, wheat 
is headiA^ and two counties have 
reported that some wheat acre
age has been plowed or grazed

Surface moisture is very short 
in the South Plains area, but sub
soil moisture is fair to good, re
ported W! H. Jones from Lub
bock. Some early cotton and grain 
sorghum haYe been planted but 
the total will amount to less than 
two per cent of the expectect to
tal, Jones added. Livestock and 
ranges are in fair condition.

The m oisture, situation in the 
Panhandle continued to worsen 
and the plowing up of dryland 
wheat is continuing, said W. W. 
Grisham Jr. from Amarifin

g re e t the 6 ^
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,.W IT H  A S M IL E  

A F T E R  A N IG H T  O N  A

S E A L Y  P O S T U R E P E D IC
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SEE IT  TODAY AT
BIG SPRING FUiLNlTURE
HO MAIN D IAL AM  4-2631

Prescription By
PH O N E AM 4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRIN G. TEX A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Go ahead and relax!

SHORT SIDE
.Mthouch light s h o w e r *  have 

fallen m Northeast Texa.s. mois
ture is on the short side, s.vid
.John Siirov ik from Mt  ̂Pleasant 

comPlanting of cottor com and 
grain sorghums is ‘ continuing

Ted Martin from Denton re
ported recent scattered showers 
were beneficial in .North Central 
Texas and small grams were 
making fair growth but a general 
rain would be welcome Pastures 
and ranges furnished some graz
ing

Soil moisture is short in Ten-

These ore shifts to be shiftless in' And 
Mother will love.one of these for her

gift. A sleek, loose-fitting toshion with o 
luxurious feeling of freedom; wonderful Howaiion 

prints that put her in the dreomy mood 
of Waikiki.
Q Be lazy in the green or red print cotton shift . 
b. The blue or maize print cotton...............................

1595
1495

U. S. Wellhead 
Controls Hit

ro* K Vf*»s THf SYMV-. Of 
ZS'XH.CTS F9RD

SHASTA FORD SALES, Inc.
C0¥PIN̂

100 W IST 4fh STREET

SAN FRANCISCO <APi -  The 
preaident of the Independent Pe
troleum Association of Amenra 
said today the industry must make 
immediate efforts to get Congress 
to remove wTlIhead pnee* of 
natural gas from federal controls 

“ There is no useful purpose in 
further postponing the inevitable.”  
said HaroM Decker, president of 
the Highland Oil Co at Ho<iston 

Tlze head of the 7 onn-memher 
trade group said totally unwork
able efforts hy the F 'f^ ra l Power 
rommission since 19S4 to regulate 
gas prices have created one of 
the most serious, long - standing 
and frustrating dilemmas ever to 
confront the industry 

The Supreme (Vxirt mled in 
19.'v4 the FPC should regulate the 
price of gas sold wholesale into 
interstate commerce for resale 
The F f’C sought originally to 
to handle each producer's mse 
on an individual basis but switih- 
ed in 1960 to an area formula under 
which prices were set for each of 
23 major produang areas 

Hearings on prices for the first 
of the 23 areas — the vast P er
mian Rasm of West Texas arxl 
southeastern New Mexico — have 
been under w-ay since early 1%1 

An industry committee has been 
working on a gas bill several 
years hut a major .split within 
the group developed last ytsar 
when the Independent Natural Gas 
Association — the nation’s major 
gas pipelines — endorsed area 
pricing

This endorsement wil be sub
ject to review when the pipe- 
iiners hold their 1963 meeting in 
September in New Orleans.

k tax expert told the oil men 
proposals could lead to higher 
higher T>rices for petroleum pro
ducts.

0 .

Americans Hurt 
In S. Viet Nam
SMGON. Sooth Viet Nam 'A P ' 

—A Communist guerrilla band , 
and a grenade-throwing terrorist' 
injured several .-\merican mili- 
laAj' isers in .South Viet .Nam 
Monday.

F'lve Americans were hurt when 
rommiini.st giierril^is .shot down 
a helicopter 2.i tniles north<*est of 
the coastal city of Quang .Ngai

Two Ani^rifat's— f  captain and 
s sergeant—were hurt when a 
lerrorLst threw a grenade into the 
restaurant where they were eat
ing. They were evacuated from 
the southern delta town of I »n g  
Xiiyen to Saigon for treatment.

Newsman Dies
NEW  YORK <AP>-lAHin Pear

son, 63. newsman and play re
viewer for the National Broadcast
ing Co., died Monday Pearson, 
who had been convalescing from 
a heart attack he suffered April 
II. joined NBC News in 1947 He 
was a brother of columnist Drew 
TVarson and was bom in Evans
ton, lU.
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British Company 
To Help Soviet 
Petrochemicals

y LONDON l A P ^ A  British finh  
signed a tS6-millf»h contract Mon
day for the design and supply o< 
four complete polythene factoriaa 
to the Soviet Unidh.

The deal follows a recent Soviet 
purchase o f pearly ' $10 million

worth of synthetic rubber-produc
ing equipntent from Britain.

Soviet trade mlasirtn chiefs here 
have displayed interest in a Brit- 
ish fertilizer plant able to pro
duce 400,000 tons of fertilizer an
nually. NTbe plant is valued at 
about $33 million.

'Official sources reported the 
B r i ^  ^vem m ent has taken no 
action yet to sanction the import 
of Soviet oil In return for pur
chases of British ships.

pdesM College 
Bill Approved
AUSTIN (AP) — A bill creating 

a nOw state-supported schA f" at 
Odessa won. approval Moiklay 
night from the House State Af
fairs committee

The bill, by Rep. George Qook,

O d em , would elevate .Odeesa 
Junior College from a two-year 
school to Permian State College 
of Technology, a four-year insti
tution. effective in 1965.

The same committee approved 
l<Aieasures last week which wotdd 

set up new state colleges at San 
Angelo and Edinburg. San Angelo 
currently has a junior college 
while Pan American College at 
Edinburg is a four-year school, 
but only partially state-supported 

Debate by the entire House is 
pending on the San Angelo and

Pan American bfllg.
Voting against the Odeeea moaa- 

ure were Reps. Sam ColUaa. New* 
ton; David Crews, Conrea^ Gead 
Hehdryx, Alpiae; John ‘‘ABea.* 
Longview; and Wttaoa rorcmaa,* 
Austin. ^

AUen. chainnah of the commit
tee, said last week that preeaura 
was put on taini and his oofnralt- 
tee by “the spanker, the iHnitcn- 
ant governor and the govaraar" 
to give committee approval to tte 
San Angelo and Pari American 
proposals.

Breakfast Chat
Ally. Gea. Robert Keanedy, right, leaves the 
eieeulive maasloa la Allaata, Ga., after haviag 
breaklaat with Gov. Carl E. Saaden, left. “It 
wat a frieadly, rourteoui vlaH." Saaden sold.

aad the attoraey rommraded Georgia for prog- 
reaa la haadliag racial problems. Keaaedy Is 
visitlag throoghoat the .Sooth eoasalting with 
Juatlee Departmeat offlrlals.

McClelland Faces 
A New Indictment
HOUSTON <AP '—Former Pro- 

bale Judge Clem McClelland, al
ready under a IGyear prison 
term and facing 10 other criminal 
indictment.'s, was indicted Monday 
on a charge of accepting $25,783 
in bribes from five men indicted 
tojether in a separate count 

The bribes allegedly were paid 
by Bryson Martin. Ross F!vahn. 
David lIudMin, F' R Coffey and 
Robert Durch, all <»f Houston 

The grand jury indicted the five 
m m  on a charge of bribery 

Dist Judge l.,angston King set 
bond at S2.S00 for each defendant 

.All were stockholders in the

Country Music 
Show Wednesday
Doyle Grisham 19 year old 

eounlry music entertainer, will be 
one of the featured acts Mednes- 
dav night at the city auditorium 

Also api>earing will be a cast in
cluding Orville Couch. George 
Kent. Billy Western. Jeanie Da
vis and others

The apivearince is under the 
auspices of BPO FMks lodge, and 
admission prices \sil| be Sn cents 
for children and one dollar for 
adulLs

now-defunct Tierra Grande Inc., 
which the uidictmenls allege was 
the vehicle for payments to Mc
Clelland

Martin and I>uren a.~e under 
earlier felony indictments charg 
ing them with crimes in connec
tion with estates and probate 
matters.

Dist A lly Frank Briscoe re- 
I peatedly has charged that Tierra 
Grande, organized and headed by 
Martin, was a paper corporation 
to mask illicit kickbacks to Mc
Clelland

All five men have denied this 
McClelland is under a 115.000 

i appeal bond after being convicted 
i Nov 17 in Belton, where he was 
tried on a charge of converting 

I funds from the estate of Clara 
' Currie Bri.scoe charted for the 
jury then the corporate structure 

I and assets of Tierra Grande 
The evidence and testimony 

riiowed total deposits of $34,054 
were made into Tierra Grande's 
account during the life of the firm, 
Dec 2 1960. and May 10. P.I62

During the same period, $.33,039 
was withdrawn Briscoe developed 
at the truil that McClelland bene
fited from Tierra Gr.an>1e by at 
least *25.496 either directly or in
directly

I Briscoe also brought out before

I the jury that during the same pe- , 
riod, the five men were appouited ' 
apprai.sers. administrators, or in ! 

I other rapacities, in 1096 cases in - ! 
I volving estates

! Briscoes records, and records 
j  in the cxHinty clerk s office, re- , 
fleet the five were actually ap- ■ 

 ̂ (vointed in 3.511 rases

I McClelland and the five men : 
contend Tierra Grande wa» a le - ‘

' gitimate investment corporation.
; and McClelland was employed in ' 
an advisory and legal capacity — | 
hence his freedom to draw on | 
account funds ,

McClelland f.ices 10 other felony 
charges arising out of the probe.

tnatiiT umnnr MMWa w on  • m  mm 
OMOtiT Mf B«Tua« M. w m n ,  n.

★  ★ VOim STARS TODAY ★  ★

By Consthlla

■'And friend received with 
thumps ujion the bark '

Fxlward A'oiing

n.AII.V G l IDF— Rather a too 
hearty day. so If you don\ feel 
up to the hustle and biLstle. .stay 
out of the mam highways of traf
fic shopping. entertainment 
There ls an aggres.sive (|uality in 
all the action If you have the 
business that needs the hard sell, 
this is the day to do it Gentle 
April IS going out with an impu
dent grin as if she knew May 
was likely to he anything hot 
soft and balmy 

People can be touchy and on 
the defensivT. so do not challenge 
them unneces.sanly. but if a 
showdown is due, approach it 
courageously This is not the time 
to be namby-pamby 

Some may have wondered why 
people in general have seemed so 
difficult in the past months The 
same conditions have prevailed in 
world affairs; even good friends

. and allies have differed Mars 
I long stay in I,eo has touched off 
' many disagreements which have 
not been easily dissolved and have 
lasted from last fall through this 
spring Take it easy, don't get in- 

‘ voiced in controversy.I . . .
! HAPPY BIRTHDAY. TAl Rl SI
The special pressures which Tau- I 
reans have had to bear in the 

j past months are nearly over, 
•lune can bring .sudden relea.ses,

' but there is sorr6p danger y o u  
I could jump too quickly to the con- 
; elusion that all your troubles are 
over Your career, or your author
ity in tuLside matters, can con
tinue to be a major ussue in your 
life all thig year June ran be 
excitingly romantic or social, but 
there is hard wwk in the back
ground Your talenLs can be di
rected to new fields in the future. 
Unusual people can help you pro
ject your gifts, and some behind- 
the-scene help can be expected 
from now through to next spring

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings

O rig inal and Authentic  
Ancient Age is full 6 years 
old, yet costs no more than 
leading 4 year old Bourbons. 
It'* distilled and bottled in 
the famed Frankfort, Ken
tucky distillery . . .your as
surance of unvarying quality.

GIBSON'S
3rd and̂  ̂
Johnson 

Sforo 
Hours:
9 to 9 

Woekdoys

Discount
Center

DORMEYER ELECTRIC

HAIR DRYER
IN SMART NEW HAT BOX CASE

Modal HO-7 ^  WHISPER-QUIET
i f  FAST DRYING 

ACTION
i f  NEVER NEEDS 

OILING
i f  REINFORCED 

VINYL AIR HOSE 
i f  NAIL POLISH 

DRYING VENT
GIBSON'S SPRING 

I VALUE

Reg $24.95 
Retail

CONTINENTAL 
HEALTH o METER

BATH
SCALES

Model 87ACS1

Whitt,
Pink,
Yellow 2.67

9' X 12' FOAM RUBBER BACKRUGS
100% RAYON PILE.
DURABLE, D EC O R A T IV E ........ M399

WESTINGHOUSE STEREO

PHONOGRAPH
i f  FOUR SPEEDS
i f  PLAYS STEREO & MONAURAL 
i f  AUTOMATIC CHANGER 
i f  CHARCOAL BLUE

PLUS 2 FREE RECORDS!
GIBSON'S
SPRING
VALUE

$4788

LUGGAGE
i f  Contoured Styling 
i t  Woshoble Vinyl 
i f  Color Matched Interior 
i f  Polished Hordwore

GIBSON'S
SPRING
VALUE

BATH SPONGES
Package 
of 3 . . 49C

1.29 Size, 100 Tablets

Bufferin. . . . 7 7
U—g v -

; f ? | .

1.00 SIZE

Color-Plus Noil Polish . . .
1.00 SIZE — CINDEE

Hair Rollers 2 lor 1.00
JERGENS LOTION

631.00

SIZE

C l 1.00 SIZE

/a1
Lustre
Creme

LIQUID
1 A 
/ \

SHAMPOO

o 59'
79( SIZE AIRWICK ROOM

Spray Deodorant. . . 2 i 7 9
KING-JUMBO SIZE TV 
TRAY TABLES

ItASS
LEGS

4 PATTERNS 
FROM WHICH 

TO CHOOSE

i f  1 2 » 4 " x 9 V z x 1 Vt  

i f  OPENS TO 6 " HIGH 
i f  ALUMINUM PAN

KING-SIZE 
JUMBO

TV
TRAY 

TABLES
#514

8 8 ‘
#173 FOLEY

ROAST 
R BROIL

2.27

No. 294, Polyathylana

Laundry Baskets
1-BUSHEL SIZE

984
Value 39(

WESTINGHOUSE 831T-S S-TUBE

R A D I O
i f  DIRECT TUNING 
i f  POLYPROPYLENE CABINET 
i f  WIDE RANGE ALNCO SPEAKER

GIBSON'S
SPRING
VALUE

$14.77
BATHROOM SEATS Br 2.57

LADIES' AND MEN'S CASUAL

STRAW HATS
LADIES'

PEDAL PUSHERSi

Sizas 7 through 14

9 9 '



A Devotional For The Day
Thou shall b « his witness unto all men of what thou 
hast seen and heard. (Acts 22:IS.)
PRAYER: O God, who art revealed through the wit- 
nessing'of Thy servants, set our lH)i|ts to the task of 
winning, our tongues to the task ot witnessing, and 
our lives "to the task of sharing; through Jesus Christ 
our Lord.. Amen. *

(p'rom The ‘Upper Room’ )

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
• „  ‘1

Big-Hearted, Big-Footed George ,

-‘S-

Responsible Action
Mitchell County Commissioner* Court 

has faced up to a matter which, because 
of the failure of a number of Texas Coun
ties to act. is commanding attention in the 
legislature

Mitchell Commissioners \-oted to redi.s- 
trict the cwinty, equalizing both the voter 
representation and the road mileage in 
each of the four commissioner precincts.

One evidence of the positive attitude 
which the court took toward this problem 
is in the unanimous vote by which the 
lines were relocated. TTie matter was not 
a hasty action; on the contrary it had been 
under serious study for four years. As 
Judge Klmer Martin obsened. any contin
uing inequities may be examined from 
time to time and may be adjusted if the

Let's Take A Grown Up Attitude
Lifting one voice, a junior high parent 

here has protested fontral affairs at the 
junior high level, because it Is part of a 
trend to encourage dating 

“ I feel strongly that social programs of 
this type in junior high and elementary 
schools are one of the basic causes of 
dating too early, going steady too early— 
and most important, of marrying too 
early ." he wrote He went on to say his 
youngsters would not be allowed to at. 
tend and would be keenly disappointed, 
that he not only owed them an explana
tion but felt ebligated to protest 

He IS not alone in that feeling, for all 
over the country there is an increasing 
awareness that the pres,sure* on the 
young, younger set are largely atVilt- 
made

In a conference here recently with par
ents r>T Jimmy Allen, chairman of the 
Christian IJfe Commissior for his church 
• Texas Baptists* said it had been estab-

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Poets, Politics And Pathos

W.ASHINGTON — Toward the end of his 
life Robert Frost came closest to being the 
American poet laureate It was too bad 
that be had to muff that great moment 
on the Capitol portico when he became 
sun-blinded by the glare on marble and 
show and couldn't read the poem he'd 
dedicated to Presidefn Kennedy on Inaug
uration Day.

IT  WAS TOO BAD, also. It always 
seemed to this wilneaa of the event, that 
PYort ever attempted to harness his muse 
to any political bandwagon, even for a 
special occasion For it is. the nature of 
poetry — and tho qulntewsence of Frost s 
finest’ creationa — to have no other god 
than God

When he was depicting Nature and enun- 
da tlag  Truth, ho achieved a lyrical sim- 
pltcitT that was matchless m our times 
L k e  the best of the KngUsh Poets Ij iu - 
seate. from Qvaucer through Masefield. 

'T'rost wasn't bom to be a king's canary, 
and nothing ary of them wrote in praise 
of political dignitaries or inatifutiow had 
much validity

iDutniiuted k j Srndlrii* Inc 1

FROST WA.A an excellent publicist In his 
own hehalf He built the public image of 
the nimpled gray-shocked poet who liked 
people to call him Robert and who used 
quaint expresKWis. such as "to  aay" his 
xprses I knew him briefly during the 
Brradloaf Writers Conference back in 

He was not srithout the temperament 
of a pnma donna He insisted upon silence 
when he talked He did not auffer rival 
celebrities ' Bernard De \'o4o and J P. 
Atarquand were at the Conference' very 
gladly I am told by louis Untermeyer, 
who knevs him intimately and visited his 
deathbed, that Frost had an inner sweet
ness and chanty which were not revealed 
to the world Frost's publishers will soon 
release a 40b page volume of I ’ntermeyer- 
Frost letters, which will show the man 
whom tew others knew

B i l l y  G r a h a m
QURSTION I have noticed in a re

cent newspaper that they refer to you 
as a good actor and a psychologist 
It does seem to me that to make mi 
many people come forward and make 
"their derisions for Chn«t" as you do 
must involve aomribing of this nature 
1. myself, am in the process of being 
converted and feel it v»ould be de
sirable to have such a crisis expe 
rience as these people do. but I find 
that It It almost impossible How. 
then, do you account for such sudden 
conversions without being railed a 
good actor and a psv chologisf* H .1 W

I'V T F R M F Y K R . now in Waihington aa 
Poetry Consultant to the Library of Con
gress. recently delivered a "rediscovery" 
lecture on one of Frost's New Knghind 
contemporaries. Kdwin Arlington Robin
son. whose life and works were in many 
ways the antithesis of Frost's Untermry- 
cr calls Robinson the poet of the mis.xn- 
thrope and the mi.sfit, of the discarded 
and the disiwissessed Rohin.son had no 
flair for publicity, but In the end he found 
a measure of succesa by writing with sad 
sincerity about this material dealing with 
unsuccess He wrote of Miniver Cheevy. 
the medieval romanticist, born loo late 
into a world of greed and ugliness, and 
who

‘ ‘Scratched his head and kept on think
ing;

Miniver coughed and called it fate.
And kept on drinking "
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ANSM F.n It is inevitable that an ob
server watfbing one of our crusades 
would think of me a« either an actor 
or a psychologist I must admit that there 
Is a certain dramatic effect created hr 
vast crowds and by large numbers tom- 
ing forward making decisions for Christ

But there are two reasons among many, 
why I know that this is not the answer 
In the first place, while psychological 
tricks might be used to influence some 
people, those who come forward in our 
meetings are not all ignorant or un
learned people, neither are they all in
tellectuals They are from the middle 
class as well as the lower and higher 
classes of our society They are from the 
most well-educated down to the almost 
illiterate

Conversions even take place in the lives 
of psychologists and psychoanalysts who 
have come to study the method This is 
hefau.se if is a work of God and not of 
man It depends upon the vaork of God 
Himself and not upon the clevernes* of 
the preacher.

Another reason why I hi* could not be 
due to acting or psychological method is 
the fact that the converts continue serv
ing the lo rd  long after the'crusade is 
over The effect created hv psychological 
mrlhofis would soon be nullifiefl. where
as we have ample records of persons liv
ing ad ive  rhrRS|Han live*, ten years after 
the (Tuiuide is over without having had 
any renewed contact with me or with any 
par< of our evangelistic learn

There are many other reasons 1 could 
give hut space does not permit

Heresy
AiiT ermrieoue reflecuon upoe the shereeur. 
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BALTIMORE lif—At a luncheon given 
by the Oyster IniUtute of North America 
and the National Shellfisheries Associa
tion. the mam course was hamburger 
steak

It was no surprise to the mam speaker 
Frank P Briggs, assistant secretary of 
the interior for fish and wildlife In his 
hometown of Macon, Mo., Briggs said, 
the Black Angua Aaaoriation once sorved 
Mmmp at lU  annual banquet

'̂ Se'

When I  was a* middlesixed kid, there 
* used ip be a boy who was regarded by 

1 ^  sat as about the nicest guy going.  ̂
«v£veryone was real kind to him. If w ( 
had an extn| ap(Sla or a spare atick off 
candy, we would aay, “ Hey George, you 
want thia?" *

All o f us wantad - to keep George 
friendly.

when we got new shoes" never seemed t(j 
afflict him.

We'd turn our new kicks over td 
George. He’d put them on and wear thciii 
for a week or ao. .When he handed thenS 
back to us, all of that tormenting stiff) 
nest was gone, the leather was soft, the 
place on the spur which was intended 
to rub blisters no longer existed.

court believes there is valid reason. The 
important thing is in having made such 
a splendid staH.

Of course there is np such thing as 
absolute equality in the number of voters, 
nor in the miles of road, but had not the 
court acted the voter ratio would have 
been 30-1 as between Pet 1 (Colorado 
City) and No. 3 (formerly the Spade pre
cinct). Under the new lines, the ratio is 
8-fi

If commi-ssioners courts in other Texas 
counties (Midland, for instance, where 97 
per cent of the voters are in one pre
cinct) had as keen a sense of responsi
bility and of faime.ss as the Mitchell 
Court, there would be little need for co^ii- 
pulsory legislative action. )

-■T-r- ■

Lri* : -

:■ t ABOUT TWO TIMES each year, we 
had desperate need for hi* help, for he 
was ab<^ the ohiy person to whom we 
could turn, in moments of crisis and expect 
help.

George was a millrun sort of a kid. 
Not good-looking, not a brilliant athlete 
and only a  mediocre student.

Physically, he was about average. He 
, ,Jiad about an average-sized head; aver- 
-wage-sized body and. what really mattered,

vV.0̂

t
a pair of feet that were just above av
erage for all kids of his comparable age. 
It was his feet that we depended on. We 
shuddered when we saw George limping. 
We were relieved when that ^ab lem en t 
vanished.

LOTS OF FOLK who weren’t in on the 
deal, thought that George must be the 
son of a shoestore owner. He seemed tn 
have a different pair of shoes on eveiv 
week. I wonder if he really had any 
shoes of his own.

What recalled George to my mind was] 
the painful ordeal I am now passing 
through; I am breaking in (without the 
kindly help of George) a new pair of 
shoes. A lot of progress in die shoe man
ufacturing industry has been made in 
those years. But there is one step yet to 
be achieved—at least insofar as my poor 
old knobby feet are concerned.

lished beyond doubt that early dating 
l««d s  to early going steady and in some 
cases to teen age marriage Back of this 
are the adults, pushing their children to 
be grown up ahead of their time. He sug
gested that the Parent-Teacher As.socia- 
tions are an excellent starting point tn 
at least set up a pcirents code regarding 
dating, hours, etc. In .Abilene, some prog
ress was made in this direction. At Pasa
dena, as out letter uriler, fxiinted out, 
the school board had taken action '

This is not something that concerns a 
single junior high school nor indeed all 
junior high schools Actually, with the 
tendency to move dating down on a "part
ner" basis to even the preteens, it is 
something that is reaching down to the 
top elementary level It's time grown ups 
take a grown up attitude toward this 
business of letting youngsters grow up 
without being made a pawn of parental 
pressure and pride.

GEORGE WA.S AN obliging fe llow -he 
could always be counted on to break in 
a new pair of shoes for his friends. Since 
his feet were about average size, he could 
do the breaking in for nearly all of us. 
He must have had real tough feet—the 
agonies which all of Us seem to suffer

T IIA T ’.S TO BRING forth a new pair 
of shoes which I can slip on and walk 
awray with the good old solid comfort I 
enjoy from the scuffed up, battered oM 
sh^s ready for discarding.

There may be shoes like that. I just 
haven't found them. Every new pair of 
shoes I get are like all of the other new 
shoes—they just kill my feet.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

»-n
I n e z  R o b b

HIS STRONGEST ALLY The Problem In South America

J a m e s  M a r l o w
World Is Run By Old-Timers

He wrote of Ridvard Coo'. at the other 
end of the spectrum, who had everything 
to live for and yet 

" . . .  one calm summer night.
Went home and put a bullet through 

his head "

WA.SHINGTON 'A P i -  All 
around the world younger men 
are in the wings, waiting tn take 
over It looks like some wait 

Power IS like glue When a man 
has 'it he sticks to it unless he's 
prie<l loo'-e or there's a rule 
again.st sticking too long There 
are few such rules So the world 
is run mostly hy old-timers 

President Kennedy at 4.S is the 
only loader of a major nation 
under ^

The oldest. s7 yr.ir-old Chancs'l- 
lor Adenauer of West Germanv. 
IS the only one who shows sign.s 
of stepping down this ye,ir And 
that's not certain

Khru.shchev 'Mu.ssia), and Mao 
Tzetung iHe<i China), all 69. Tito 
'Yugoslavia ' and Franco 'Spain*, 
both 70. De Gaulle 'F rance '. 72. 
Nehru 'India '. 73. .Salazar ' Portu
gal •, 74 Chiang Kai shek 'N a 
tionalist China*. 75

Anthony Kden. was pried loose in 
1957 after had public reaction tn 
the failure of the British-French- 
Israeli attack on Egypt.

No sane person will deny that in the 
second half of the 20th Century we live 
in parlous times And perhaps in no sphere 
is the time so parlous — or so shod—as 
in South America.

The reading I am about lo recommend 
will give pleasure to no one But at least 
it will inform Americans of the whirlwind, 
fed on hunger and despair, that is gather
ing in the other half of the hemisphere.

In the pa\f 10 years only one 
top leader stepped aside because 
of a rule This was President 
Eisenhower who served two temvs 
and Could not have run for a third, 
even if he had wished to. because 
the Con.stitution bans it

IN BETWEEN Kennedy a n d  
.Adenauer are Macmillan ' Britain'.

In Britain Winston Churihill, 
growing feeble at so. showed no 
desire to quit as prime minister 
until in I9.'v> his Cabinet prodded 
him into going

His succesaor as i»rime minister

RE IJ ., IN BETTER days than our*, the 
world s failures inspirert tender and 
beautiful verses which, in a way. turned 
their alcoholic, desperate, benighted lives 
into a contribution to elegance and charm. 
That was hefune the politicians and the 
profesuonal bleeding-hearts learns^l how 
to profit themselves hy wallowing in 
the slime of other men's unsiic('e«s To- 
ilay the robber, the rapist, the traitor, 
the inebrrate. the high school drop-out. 
the shiftless and the aocial misfit can be 
sure of droolmg politirsl sympathy In the 
halls of Congress and ghovilish estilonals 
in the laheral press .Nurelv. late was 
better ordered when pmets like Robinson 
put this pathos into novle verse

H a l  B o y l e

No Weaklings Here
NEW YORK AP' — President 

Kennedy may be worried about 
the physical fitoess of the young 
er generation, but I can set his 
mind at ease about the V'Hinger 
geoeralKKi in our hovisehoJd. at 
least

In just one minute phone cxhi- 
versation my daughter gets 
enough exercise of various kinds 
to qiRilify her for ei 'ranee into 
almost any OlympK- event 

She's a natural for the dis
cus throw, having an unerring 
aim with apple cores and peanut 
shells that sen<ts them straight 
into the wastebaske; in the far 
corner of the room 

.As for m e--I'm  in shape for the 
hro.xd jump since Gav is always 
in a heap in the middle of the 
floor right between where I am 
and where I want to fie 

.'she walk*, jump.* «kip*. does 
pushups, practices deep knee 
bends and stands on her head, all 
while eating raisins, drinking soda 
pop. nxunching on bread. bru.shing 
her hair and keeping up a run
ning conversation with another 1.3- 
year-old on the other end of the 
line—who IS doubtless doing these 
same things in her own indoor 
gym

My amateur athlete keeps her

self in superb condition with two 
or three hours a itay of these cal
isthenics ail while clutidiing the 
phooe betvj-en her ear and shoul
der, in the crook of her arm, or 
balanced on her stivmach while 
she sprawls cx>mf'*rtably on the 
floor

.A goosl de.d of her activity is 
concerned with supplying herself 
with the neces,silics of life from 
the various storage pl.ices within 
h( r reach Eortunatrly ‘ or her, the 
telephone is in the kitchen and the 
cord .stretches just enough to al
low her free a<cess to the refriger
ator and to cabinets stiMked with 
food to give her energy for her 
talkathons

Besides serving as a mednim of 
communication and an oppor- 
tunifv to do the d.dly dozen, the 
prolonged sreawvns with Mr. 
Bell s fKainchild give rl.id the 
perfect rxruse when he s late for 
dinner He ran always claim he 
tried to call and the line was 
busy—and it always was

Realizing that telephonitis is 
pist as much the disease of ad- 
olesreme as measles is common 
In childhood I try to be patient 
with mv ,\TAT addict

— lOY STIIJ.EY 
X 'For Hal Bnviei

I.N Kl'.S.SI.A, GeorgI Nfalrnkov, 
who became premier when Stalin 
died in 19.53. was pushed out m 
a power play ,So was his succes
sor. Nikolai Bulganin The power- 
player was Khrushchev who be
came premier in I9.S8 

Even in a country as small as 
South Korea power had its fas- 
rination. President Khee. really 
dictator Rhee. saw his country 
through the Korean War but at 78 
in I96n was thrown out by a mil
itary junta which has ruled since 

In one of his bubbling moments 
last week Khrushchev caused 
more talk than understanding 
when, mentioning he was 69. he 
said "everyone undersfands that 
I cannot hold for all tinve the 
position I now have in the party 
and in the stale '

Beside* b«‘ing premier, he's also 
secretary boss' of the Russian 
rcmmiinist parly He has had 
some ups aod downs — like the 
split with Red China and having 
to pull his missiles out of Cuba — 
hut there s no reason to think 
he s shakv

THE TIDE of revolution Ls running .so 
strong in Latin America thiit Gerald 
d a rk 's  new book bears the ominous title. 
"The Coming Explosion in I-atin Ameri
ca " 'David SicKay Qompany, publishers). 
Clark, an as-sociate editor of the Montreal 
Star and formerly its chief foreign cor
respondent. has wTitten a treatise that 
ought to have the widest possible audience 
in the United States

For his hook emphasizes the face that 
rampant revolution today is sparked not 
by Marxism but by hunger and hv men 
everywhere who are detemiined no longer 
lo be either hungry, landless or exploited 
Marxism rushes in to exploit the situation 
whenever and wherever it can Rut the 
situation and the acute physical hunger 
of millions of men. women an<l children 
existed before Marxism and certainly be
fore FidelisHio

.shoes) and a decrepit chair or twxi; any 
hope of owning more is necessarily 
slight among human beings with a per 
capita income of only $280 a year 

"Although 60 per cent of all Latin 
•Americans are engaged in agriculture, the 
bulk of arable soil — three-quarters of il
ls owned by a landlord c lau  numbering 
two per cent Similarly, the mines, the oil 
fields, the utilitie.s, when not under the 
control of foreign investors, are owned 
mostly by a thin layer of wealthy fam
ilies

" IN  ES.SENCE, the feudal design creat-’ 
ed hy the conquistadores persi.sts. with 
minor modifications, to this day ’ ’

The above is a moderate statement of 
facts, as well as an indictment of a sys
tem that is leading to what Clark sees 
as "the coming explosion "

The Alliance for Progress has had little 
or no effeci in changing the .soci.xl an<f 
economic patterns of 400 years The Al
liance has not m.xde even a dent in the 
tax system "wheie income t ix  dodging, 
next lo making money, is the most pop
ular pastime of I j f in  America's ricos "

LIKE  THE other old-timers of 
the world, he'll probably stick to 
what he has until he's pushed out.

The departure of each elderly 
man now heading one of the 
cxiuntrie* mentioned above will 
mean some change Rut in none-.- 
of them can any sate prediction 
be made of drastic change of re
versal when he s gone .

Adenauer's Christian Democrat
ic party, over his protesLy, has 
puked a successor for him when 
he goes, if he goes Vice Chancel
lor Ludwig Erhard If there's a 
change it probably won't comE be
fore next fall.

birhard may reverse 'Adenauer 
a hit, swinging more toward the 
United St.ites. less toward France 
No one IS suggesting he'H” fuss 
with the NATO alliance ('hances 
are he II try to make it stronger

Khrushchev loosened some of 
the tyranny of Stalin and loosened 
the unity of world communism hy 
his downgrading o f Stalin He 
talked about getting along in a 
peaceful world This didn't mean 
he wouldn't try lo grab all of it, 
if he could No one expect* his 
successor to be less eager

.ANYONE HHO H.A.S traveled in I-alin 
.Anverica must recognize the truth of 
Clark s factual account of the shuddering 
poverty that exists side by side with 
vast feudal wealth coupled with uncon
cern for the hungry poor 

"They are human cattle ' a Peruvian 
oligarrh told Clark .Aad he heard that 
phase repeated"^ver mu<4i o f'l^ tin  Amer
ica

IT H A.s H AD even less .success in any 
kind of an equitable distribution of land 
"nvere are two kinds of hunger in I.jitin 
America actual, physical hunger, and 
hunger for land, enough land on which a 
man ran rai.se food to feevl himself and 
his family

" I f  there is no immediate land reform, 
there will be communism." say* Clark

"M ORE THAN HALF of U lin  Amen" 
cans are chronically undernounsbed and 
hungry." Clark writes "Some of them 
live under conditions worse than anything 
I saw m ■Ovina a few years ago Most 
people pos.sess nothing hut their simple 
clothing 'half the Brazilians have no

EVEN BEFORE I read Hark s book, I 
had read in the .April 1 edition of "Chris
tianity and Cj-isis " a most-disturbing arti
cle. titled "The New Revolutionary Mood 
in I,alin America " by Richard Shaull. a 
missionarx in l.iatin America for many 
years and now-wa member of the Princx*- 
ton Theolocir,xl Seminary 

Neither Clark or Shaull offer comfort 
Rut they offere inform,ilion vital to us 
North .Americans
iCnpTrlihl l**V L’niteil Feature ajixllrate Ine I 

------- »

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
A

EHeefiveness Of Averell Harriman
WASHINGJOK — President Kennedy 

In discussing foreign policy problems and 
the men in hi* Administration who deal 
with them has often spoken with respect 
04*1 unmixed with j^ooder at the decisive
ness and the, sure touch of one of hi* 
adjutants considered a "di.scovrry "

The discovery is 71 year-old Averell 
Harriman. recently made Uruler Secre
tary of State for Political Affairs, the 
third-ranking post In the {H iSfiment Har
riman had been in his new office oflly a 
few day* when he was pitched into the 
new crisis over lams

Kenned^' Administration to resume his 
career in pghllf service Harriman d;d not 
repeat the mistake he had m.xde in poli
tics Unlike some of the intellectuals and 
brain-trust types who seemed to feel that 
they had to he more hard-hoiled—more 
' realistic "-than the generals and adm i
rals. he maintained an independent view

point

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
w

Most Babies Outgrow Thumb-Sucking Habit

rH A R A C TE R IST irA L I.Y  he proposed 
to fly at o n o  to Moscow ta pul directly 
up t o . Prem ier Khnishchev the issue of 
whether Khrushchev meant to support the 
accord on the neutrality of liaos and try 
to put'" an end to the renewed conflict.

THIS CAME out in the debate with the 
impending collapse of the Western-harked 
regime in l*aos two years ago Harriman 
argued for trying a political-diplomatic 
solution that might stabilize a I,aos un- 
aligned with'either side in the pattern of 
neighboring ('.imboriia Those advocating 
the use of stenped-iip military force from 
outside argued that this was loo great a 
risk.

J.T JOSEPH G MOI.NER, M D.
Dear Dr .Molner My It 

month-old baby girl sucks her in
dex finger c»»nstantlv The very ( 
first time I saw her 'two hours hand b.ven

her gums or whether you are l>e 
ing t'*o nervous about it

3 Try tying a mitten on the 
if she manages lo

sprayed with a continuinf if small 
amount of X-ray*.

X rays are frequently required 
for diagnostic purpose*

o ld ’ she was sucking her finger 
•As soon as she finishes her bot

tle. her finger is in her mouth 
My real problem is that her gums 
are very crooked Will this af
fect her teeth and can it be cor- 
rected?-M RS J S

shove the mitten in her moutlji 
the pressure will he distributed. 
And she may start to lose the 
habit.

4 She s just getting to the age 
.she can enjoy simple ‘ 'games.”  
like rolling a ball, or grabbing at

' Dear Dr Molner; My husband 
has an ulcer He smoke* cigarettes 
almost continuously. He can le tve  
honae seemingly O K . and then 
return in an hour in a bad con
dition. You would think he is dy-

W HILE HE F IN A LLY  decided to move 
with more deliberate speed, taking sound
ings first in Pari* and London, the young 
er men who work with him were im; 
pres-sed once again with the swift deter-, 
mutation of thdir chief HaIf-humoroii.«ly 

.Ji|Ut nevertheless with a certain awe they 
sometimes refer lo him as the Tiger of

"O f (xnirse, it's a risk," Harriman 
snapped in one meeting ' Anything we do 
is a risk But at least if it works we will 
be buying time "

Foggy Bottom or alternately the Wonder 
K id ^ ft i*  blunt reply at a sestfen of the

ing

At 11 month*. I don t as a nile your hand, or shaking a rattle
pay much attention to thumb or Or grabbing at a lop on a string,
finger sucking Babies get some .Several times a day see if she
comfort or a sense of seciir- won't get so inIrrestH in such lit-
ity from il. and they outgrow the He "gam es ' that she’ll grab with
habit jSever.il years later thumb both h.ands, and forgot sucking her 
siu kuig can become a real prob- finger.
leni.

However, in this case. I m not Dr Molner You recent-
m  sure The hatiy happened lo dis- |y ^pote about chest X-rays and 
cover her finger almost at birth, radiation Wh.xt is your opinion
and she evidently has become about X-rays of other parts of the 
much attached to it body' Our young son swallowed

If the shape of her gums is be- an object and received a series 
ing affected, t h e n  something of bowel X-rays. He also had an 
should be done This can result X-ray with barium enema Your 
from prolonged and excessive comments would be apprecisted. 
pressure of the thiimb-in-Uie- —MRS L W. V,

He al.so has terrible headaches 
—ju.st as suddenly Doctors say it 
is nerves Advice, please, .so I c.nn 
help him m ore—MRS P  R.

ITiere's not much you can do if 
he won't help him.self. He sounds 
like a very tense individual. .Sed.i- 
tives and tranquilizer* are an aid 
for this tvT>e The biggest factor in 
ulcer care Is to change attitude* 
and habits for the better It's up 
to him to control himself both 
his smoking and his nerves

American Society of Newspaper Editors 
to a question that .seemed to him to carry 
overtone* of McCarthyism with an elo
quent stafemenf of the loyalty and in
telligence of his CO workers wa,s tv-pical.

IT  I.e AN extraordinary climax lo an 
extraordinary career.

DEHPITE THE joint communique is
sued at the end of Harriman * talk with 
Khrushchev, that may prove to be all 
that was achieved But the American po- 
ution. when the attempt began to estab
lish a neutral Laos, could hardly have 
been worse Having rejected the neutral- 
i.st leaders. Souvamw Phouma, and Amer
ican-trained general Kong le .  the Eisen
hower policymakers hacked a humbling 
General Phoumi Nosavan

mo4ith Or finger It ish t com
mon. but it can happen 

Here are ,-ny suggestions:
1. Take extra pain* to ^ l e  iEED w lss” PTdratto;; 

her when she finishes her bottle 
Maybe this will detract her from 
the finger

My answer remain* the s-ime, 
regardless of the area X-rayed. 
Yea, we should always avoid

Are you bothered with ringing 
in the ears'* If so. write lo Dr. 
Molner in care of the Herald for 
the booklet, "E ar Noises—Their 
Causes and Cures." enclosing with 
your request 10 cents in coin and 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope

HLs one beady venture into elective poli
tics-elected  Governor of New A'lrrk hy a 
narrow m.xrgin in a surprising upset— 
sliowed a curious dualism in the llarri- 
man career on which President Kennedy 
has also commented from time to time. 
Fired by ambition and backed by fenmer 
President Truman, he .set out to get the 
Democratic Presidential nomination in 
1966.

HIS FORCE.S fully eqiiipp(»d with Amer
ican arms fled in panic whm the Com- 
nmnist led Palhet l,ao moved with a 
relatively small show of strength

But bowel X -r«y i, like chest 
X-rays, are far from needless The

2 The next time you see the '  amount of radiation from them is 
doctor for a checkup, discuaa this tiny compared to is-hat we re- 
liabit with him. L K  him gauge ceiv# from natural aources. For 
wfactfacr ahe k  m U jr deform iof 'inllUoiw o ( /M rs people bavo beea

Dr Molner welcomee all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received liaiiy. 
he is unable tn answer individual 
letters Readers' questlona are in
corporated IB hie cdunui when
ever poeeible.

AS A I-ATE comer to the political 
arena, the Governor thought of himself 
as more of a pro than the pros 
themselves, aod he leaned heavily on his 
albance with Tammany's Carmine De- 
Sapio. He waa the hard-boiled realist who 
would not listen to advisers who told him 
that hit strength lay in hit Independent- 
liberal image in the FDR-Herbert Leh
man tradition. In I9S8 he was defeated 
hy Netaoq Rockefeller by more than a 
half millkm' votes.

When he came to Waktington with the

In his office in the .State Deparlmenf 
Harriman works a 12 hour day. arnving 
usually before 8 a m  and seldom leaving 
before 8 p m . For a man ef 71 the m ^ o  
physical movement of flying overnight 
from Washington to Paris, to Ixwidon, and 
thence lo Moscow, conferring at every 
stop, is in itself no small ordeal Rut the 
new Under Secretary of State takes it in 
his long, rangy stride

HIS INDEPENDENCE is perhaps the 
quality that most impresses his col
leagues in this latest phase of a career 
spanning 30 years in and out of govern
ment The remark of a cynic—It's easy lo 
be independent if you have lioo.ooo noo— 
is not relevant Harriman has been prov
ing that great wealth does not neces.sarily 
inhibit bold and independent thought. 
(OgernsiM, isti, uaiM-rMtar* arMicsi*. £es.l
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Sweets And Facials
Paagbura's eaadles and Max Farter resmetlet .Mether'i Day. May It. Thb display la lavMlaf at 
cembiae to make exceptionally fine gifts for MrAdami Drag. 1714 Gregg.

Hearing Aid Center Employs 
All Modern Equipment
How does your hearing measure 

up now. as Lxvmpared to a few 
years ago’

Did it ever occur to you that 
all those MHinds you've been 
hearing, which c<iu.se inability to 
distinguish some, are not actually 
sounds at all as far as anyone 
else around you is concerned'’

The Hearing Aid Center on the 
sixth floor of the Permian Build
ing. IS equipped to meas»ire your 
hearing in d^ihels 'The decibel 
is the usual unit used for meas
uring loudness of sounds If is 
equivalent to Ihe loss in power in 
a mile of cable at Sfio cycles *

This may not mean much to

Complete Supply 
Of Office Needs
Nee«1 a new typewriter, adding 

machine, or oftice furniture' 
Thomas Office Supply at 1(M Main 
can show you new Royal type
writers. new office desks, chairs, 
filing cahineis and any supplies 
needed, whetbr-r singly, or for a 
full office

t
I^edgers, desk .sets, loose leaf 

b nders and fillers, note books, 
lamps, pen and pencil sets, draw 
Ing materials, columnar pads, or 
you name it and Thonvas has it

Ihe average person but it will re
flet t, on an audiometer, the e f
ficiency of your hearing, and can 
tell what frequencies your ears 
are receiving sounds best, or 
worse -*s

.Maybe the normal sounds are 
coming through, m both ears ef
ficiently. but some tones or 
pilches, may not be registering 
so that you may distinguish them 
Some hearing aids today are so 
built that they may be tuned like 
stringed instruments to give you 
the proper csrreclioni

Mildred Smith, operator of the 
Hearing Aid Center can run an 
audiogram and recommend the 
best corrective measures to suit 
your ears Your decibel register
ing may show one or two, or 
maybe all. frequencies deficient

It is no longer necessary to feel 
embarrassed by bearing deficien- 
Ties Today it is a mark of intelli
gence to wear corrective devices 
which may often prevent emhar- 
rawing situation* arising when 

.hearing it defective There is no 
need to have others shout at you 

j in a crowd There is no need to 
have others feel that you are ig 
rioving them when you may Just 
fail to hear a pleasant " { j o o d  
morning. " or a question

If your hearing can be correct 
ed an audiogram will tell the 
story You can then put on Ihe 

1 aid. for one or both ears, and

h

I  i
& t '

♦ {

■ I

walk out In public feeling like a 
I "new man "

Mildred Smith can go to the 
homes if persons are physically 

I unable to go to her office, or are 
I bed patients A telephone call to 
I AM 343C3 will get you informs 
I tion about what may be done to 
see if your hearing is defective 
and. if so. rorrected

 ̂ Big Selection 
At White's Store

I There is a big selection of fuml- 
I ture at White’s. V2  204 flcurry 
' Advertised brands, such as Kroeh- 
 ̂ ler, are carried on the Hoot at 
the store If the suite, or particu
lar piece you want, is not on 
hand it can he brought in from 
centrally located wveboases in a 
few hours

In addition to furniture there 
are garden tools, lawn mowers, 
air conditioners, and automobile 
acressoneo. including tires and 
batleriea

There is plenty of parking spare 
at While's too. indtKhng a custo
mer lot on the South aide

i

I Quick, Convenient 
; Meals Provided

For quirk convenient lunches, I 
for the working man or woman, a 
can to a Wagon Wheel Drive-In 
will get the service you need when 
you need it. Drive in to eat lunch.; 
nr have it prepared to take with 
you to the Job <

Three Wagon Wheel Drive-Ins, i
operated by H M. and Ruby Rain- ■ 
holt, provide that convenience for , 
tboae who want good food and | 
good dnnks in the comfort of th e ir ! 
cars and dre»*ed for any occa-, 
8M>n or in their work clothes. j

Call Wagon Wheel No t. Fourth 
and Birdwell, AM 4 6920, Wagon 
Wheel No 2, 2011 Gregg. AM
4 2651. or W-agon M’heel No 3, I'S  j 
60 West. AM 3 4661 I

Time For 
Mother's Day 
Selections
With Mother's Day Just two 

weeks off, it is time for young 
and old to think of gifts for 
May 12.

Mrs. Tom McAdams, owner of 
McAdams Drug, 1714 Gregg, has 
rearranged the former Elliott’s 
Drug and now has a good dis
play of all kinds of gifts for 
Mother’s Day.

Pangburn’s candies, long a fa
vorite with lovers of good candies, 
are available in gift boxes in all 
sizes and fhivors. l l ie  giver can 
select the mixed chocolates with 
nuts and fruits, or may choose 
one kind to suH the taste of the 
mother receiving it.

There are the cosmetics, co
lognes. hath powders, bath oils, 
and others In the Max Factor 
brand, well known by women 
everywhere.

’There is also a good supply and 
display of Lenel’s cosmetics 
These come in single items or in 
sets for the discriminating mother. 
All of them make good Moth
er’ s Day gifts

There is a big supply of Moth
er's Day Greeting cards by Amer
ican. to go along with the gifts.

McAdams Drug is a self-serv
ice store with many Hems for 
men and women, and all mem
bers of the family, even down to 
the youngest who may have Just 
arrived.

QDStume Jewelry, wrist watches, 
men’s cuff Imks axid tie clasps, 
are featured in standard makes 

^ Women’s hosiery m sheer ny- 
I kms. brushes, single and in set.*;
' a complete hair coloring line in 
CTairol and Tecmque. with oth- 

' er hair sprays and treatments; 
baby needs from the birth on up, 
including powders, oils, bolUet, 
sterilizers, blankets, sanitary dia
pers. and bags, to name a few. 
are i l l  on .display « (  McAdams 
Drug

For men there are shaving 
needs, hair oils and tonics, ro- 
bgnes and about any item neces
sary for the well groomed k>ok

TTie store cam es a good Ime 
of school supplies now, and Mrs 
McAdams say* there will be a 
much larger stock (or the next 
school year.

The magazine rack displays qll 
the Istesl magazines and periodi 
cals desired

The fountain hi convenient for 
shoppers who need sandwiches, 
coffee, and cold dnnks All kinds 
of cigars, cigarettea and tobaccos 
are well displayed

The drug store also has a film 
service, and Mack and white film 
is returned in 24 hours Color film, 
according to kind and make, 
take* a tittle longer

Mrs McAdams extended an In
vitation to Big Spring resident* to 
come by the store and look over 
the top quality merrhanduw avail
able. and to take advantage nf 
the off street parking available in 
front and M the side

And don t forgf^ Mother's Day 
gifts which must be purchased la 
Ihe next few days Thiev are av ail 
anie at McAdams Drug. 1714 
Gregg

M O V I N G
w m  CAKE EVERYW HEEB — CLEAN. SANTTIXED VANS

Byron's.Storage fir Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 194T

AGENT FOR UNITED VAN LINES 
I N  East 1st BYRON NEEL Dial AM 4-4SS1

•  DODGI •  DOOOf DAiT •  SIMCA 
•  DOOGI JOB-RATID TtUCKS 

Ports And Accostarioo -i- Cowploto 
Sorvko Hood v̂oflWk Pof Ut A VWt

JONES MOTOR CO/
101 Gr0 9 9  DiolAMAASSI

B
DRY
CLEAN1H6 &

Dry
CUanort

2M1
WaxBoa Rd.

AM 3-4492

'O M R  W A V  
> U l .  TH O  W A V

Phono AM 4-6832

Hearing
aids

' gales. Senrlca A  Supply
A

Hearing Aid Center
Mh Floor, Permian BMg.

R C t - ^
AIR COCiLER 

Johnson 
Sheet & Metol
I IM  E. 3rd AM  S4NS

----------------— ---------------------------------------------------------

Everything 
for the 

Sportsman 
1608 Gregg AM 3-2642

Sportsman—

---------------- ^--------  ■ ,

(Trinitt; flirmiirial l̂ ark

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Paasongor Cor 

Tiros Of All Kinds
•  Soalod-Airo 

(Panctare Proof) T Iret and 
Tabeo—They RUy Boloaeed. 
“ Yoar Ttro Heodqnar4era”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

M l Gregg Dial AM 4-Tttl

ft®

liia

Chuck's
Automotive Repair

Spoclallxing In 
Automatic Transmissions 

Brakas • Tuno Ups 
Gonoral Auto Rtpair 

900 W. Sth AM 44957

P R s ^ r o
-IT'S NO TRICK AT AUl
Ju s t flip vour electric 
switch or pfug in the cord 
and I’m R E ^ Y  to do til 
your electrictl tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I’ll save 
you time and e n e i^  and 
make life more enjoyable.

Your Electric Sonrant

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
L'adersU adtng Serrleo Balll I ’poa Y ean  

fiefviee
A Frieadly Coaaael la Hoars Of Need 

’-  A.MBl LANCE SERVICE -  
SM Gregg Dial AM 4-4331

*  C-:!

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Oftteo F.qalpm*at a  Supplies 
ISI Mala Dial AM 4-aMl

Bool U  
The Woot QUALITY

Comes First!
Lafeoratory Prorea PalaSo 
Thru IS CxorUag QaaHly 

Caatrol Teota.

MFG. CO.
“ A LOCAL IN D U STRY" 

Eaol HIgliway M Dial AM 4 tStt

FOR COM PLETE

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DtTCHlN'O BERVICC 
A-ND

ROAD BORING CALL

Bettle-Womock
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNYDER HWY.

AM 4-24M AM 4-74H

irs
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

C O M P L C T E
PRESCRIPTION

* se  « v i c c ‘
DHeo-la 

r ifpcTTpoeo 
Wladowe

HALLMARK
CAROS

Corver Phormocy
3M R. Mk AM 4-4417

Voo’n Ea)oy
Good Fonotota Serxlre At

e  Max Fsclor Cosmetirs 
•  Ameiicaa Greellog Cards 

1714 Gregg

For Horley-Dovidion Motorcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles ond ports, and 

A Speciol Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

Hearing Made Easier
Mildred Smith, at the Heartag Aid Ceater. adjusts aad sM far 
a customer la her offiee. These sMs are adjasted to fH speelal 
ooaad loooes at eertala freqaeaetef. They are ao4. Hke former aids, 
Besigned la magaify all fr eqaencle i aalem needed, thas preveat- 
lag

Planning A Party?
Rtosonobla Rotas For

•  Donets
•  Dinnon •  Brookfoits

•  Receptions
•  Brunckos
SETTLES
HOTEL

EXPERT

SEWING
MACHINE
REPAIRS

Oil-Adjust A CIten 
Any Mako

3.88
¥CmS0M£RYWARD

3rd Aad Gregg AM 4 m i

Acmo, Tony Lama, Justin And Shop >  
A  Mado D / ^ ^ T T C  *'*•*D U U  I j  To Adults ^

A  ^  WARD
211 Raanels

Announcing. . .
CHANCE OP NAME

KIRBY DRY
CLEANERS

EASY, SAFE, SURE 
CARPET CARE

Years of use has proved the 
easy, safe and sure way to 
keep carpets truly clean, bright 
and new looking, is anaplesa 
foam. It removes soil and 
spots, leaves hap fluffy It is 
Blue I/Ustre Carpet and Up
holstery Oeaner which house
wives ’swear by’. A half gal
lon of Blue Lustre cleans three 
9 X 12 mgs. Apply with a brush 
ot any make shampooer. 
Available at Big Spring Hard
ware. 115 Main.

PROPANE
BUTANE

Distributor For

CHAMPLIN
Meter Oils And Greases

L.P.G. Engine Oil, 
The Best Lubrication 
For All LP.G . Engines

S. M. Smith 
Butane Co.

Phone
AM 4>5981

LECTRICAL SERVICES \
Retidentiol -> Commerciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
Same Maaagemeat Aad Emplayee*

1606-B Gragg AM 4-5103 . ^
GENE HA.ATON. Owaer

Wide Selection 
Of Fine Furniture

PLUS ^

BIG
Trade-In

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E ’S
Furniture Depertntent 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

R IA D Y  M IX  
( O N C R t T E

e  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIA'ER-S

e  CONCRETE BLOCIU 
e  HOLIDAY H ILL STONE 
e  EXPAN.SION JOINT 

.MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cat tha Ume-taklag task a l 
m ixlag caacrela aat a l year 
caastraellaa schedule. Le4 as 
o ilx la  yaar arder aad deitver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
bmu? an*

CMMrMe. Wssaea 
SsaS AaS Or«*«l

Formerly WAK Cleaners 
1213 W. 3rd AM 4-2312

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 2

M U Gregg 

AM 44451

W. Hwy. ( «  

AM 3-4SS1

No. 1
44h A BtrdweO 

AM 44Sn

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

Ha M. ond Ruby J. Roinbolt

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

"Tim  SaM y l i r a  Yae 
Never Hava Ta Raplaea" 

LOW PRO FILK  
e  U fe ih M  Caaspeahtaatvs 

Serrtea GaaraaSaa. 
e  Faya Far ItsaV 
e  ld% Mare MBaaga 
e  Preeeale sssHy • oadl 

deata. Graalaal sSappiBf 
pawer lo aB waaOMr.

Phillips Tira  Co.

/
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WE «CmN6 THE tUAKS/ 
.'...SIX MONm NTHE MED/ 

C0ANMAMD1M6 A M0T5QUMV0N OT 
PMAMTOMS aboard the U.S.t.SHILOMi

STILL
NO house MUNTINO' VOaiOlD PEPPER [  MORE

ARE TAKtN« OVER CDR. KELLY'S iWONDERfUU

%
HOWWMDERFUL/ 

DWUN^/

JUST ONI CATCH- IF YOU OOÎ T 
WANT TO FLY, YOU'LL HAVE TO 
TAKE A 

FtriSMTERi THiH ITS T H E^  
FREi«HrER.WS^L 
HAVE TOO MUCH 

LU0EA6E TO FLt

6et h  and hit tiie starter,
Ym ie. ĥE's (pi gas

Nbu're «  dear, 
Chip^, simply 

a dear;

, I forgot to tell you. 
Chipper. I ran the battery 

‘ down trying to start it/

iHM rMM <

A L P H A B E T  
S O U P

I / / / /// /
' 3 2 3 M IH D

'd. LMm~

TVIAR MUS' BE SO M I. PLACE 
V-IAR TKARS 'NUFF HAM 
FC' ;̂ 1,84-0 
SAŜ GWil

HAMMOND, 1NDIANA--TMASS 
PROM61N'. HAMIODKONTARO- 
-T H A T  SOON S Goco.-rocrr so DOES HAMTRAMCK, 
MICHIGAN---- ? ? -

V

O .

El • e »• M «  a

(^'f»PP4Yf/-HEIKE'S
A P..ACE THEY GOT/ 
5 0  '-'JCH ham , 
THAT'S WHAT they 
C A L L S  IT .'/

YN.

G O T - H A M / 7
SANS iT'STM'Ol-E r4AM 
NOOYA'a H.CiTY.’’.''- 
H ER EA H C O M E , 
SO M E/.' j----- ,

WMI •  WiMrt
CMlart W* kiw hav* 

Fa4a. Fa m m  
aa4 r t u u  

WaUr laaM  
An t*F*i 

fra il l l . 1t  
Ftwar Mawrra 

(raaa »M  N

At.M lalM  Slara
5»4 J A m m

AM 4 ^ 1

1*1 A M  I Y <fWlCNOlJ
OlHAT?

■meiAsTftANooiaNeDBv' 
esTHoveM HAS eeaisENTTo 

FOfc RESTORATION 
~~T

THATSVBRVIN7B5EST1N6

T

V-

MV CATCHER HAS MANV 
T K IN ^  ON HIS MIMO* 

-v r

TH» HAS TO BE 
A CAC. MR. MAMDRL 

CO ALONG WITN IT

IFVOU SqUAVMC TO TH K  
200 MANAGER AND THE 

MEW5RAPERB RUN A YARN SAVINO TUe MAYOR 
TANCLIO WITM A RAVKN

®l»aikrSQa Cktoao

LOOK,MA)OIN.'-I'VtmT£N£0 ■ err MWW l-NN'l 
TO MmiC TO PICIC. COTTON BY, TO A  t afcSJir \nu î I 
MILO R0A05 gy, TO MA«. /WX>l̂ *'H7MrNOmNr. 
iHINt BY ANO WATCH A iyNCHMI6)|u]/\^lV«^^  BV-ANO mOOINd H 0AN L-*TO ^T^-^^7^  
RUT AW ACHING EARS.' ---

PLEA«: OONY 
DIFFICULT/ 

ME A cab!
no! TOU CAN'T 
PULL THAT ' 

DOVE ACT

rr»Y

I
f

T ^ v m V
EUTAOeTH COREY; 
CONTINUES TO

i MUCH, \jUNE/‘

ti#

MEANWHILE...
THAT LOLA LAROC PHONED ELIZABETK 
DR. VAN BERN..ANO 

' euZABETM'S AN EMOTIONAL WRECK ' 
SOMETHINOMUST

fmSUREOPXiTHAT, MY DEAR 
MRSPLUTARJL' }

LET ME SEE IF KAN LOCATE LOLA LAROC ANDARRANOE
FOR THE TWO OF US TO MEET WITH HER/

I J

WIGwOOP.tXJVOU, 
HAVE CMANSE] 
FOR R v e  Y"
d o lla r sJ^-

VES.HCRS
MCRe
FIVE-

[STVB ^
-pocla;^^  (  ANO  HERE A R ETH 2

F ive  ONES 
CHANGE

r 'V

4 13

U  N O W , V ,h e n  I  C O U N T  TO  L  
i THREE V .ELU  BCTM l e t  g o  ,

/ V
r

X y  ie>

= R itsD SH lP j I
ONE T h in g  J  I

AND r v e

i-  FRil
1 IS
y  A N O  I 
< OO LLARS IS

V
A n OTMEC?

V '>.1

m u

iZu

^4

special
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEAN ER M ADE! VACIT M CLEANER RALES. SERVICE AM ) EXCHANGE G. BLAIN 
RaricalM In ALL MAKER 1'*fS CIranFrt, GaaruUrU. On Time. LUSE

CinarantFFj Rerrlra For All Makrt—RrnI (Traarri. Mr I'p. IMl lAaraatrr
BIG TRADE-INS? y o i ’r  c l e a n e r  r i  n  i ik e  n e w , o r  b e t t e r  *

A T YEAR 1950 PRICES!

Hbeao AM i-m i

' -j-

*

•■O.’

I

IHOIAN MLDCINCj 
D<?IVF OUT EVIL 

tPRXTB. MV PSOPU 
BI?1NO MECXOMEI

>«U w ru.ttcf

\ EVEN IF VtXW n 
MEOC1NE CA.M I J  
HFLP HOW CX)
MX) KNOW th e y  

GOT VW«? 
inEGGAQE

INDIAN PRBTV LINE 
_  K»ca?< FINE BOTHI  VUffVS. SEÊ SMOKi--TOLK*
I  d>t*0 IN THE MAU-BV,
U DUSrf THpr CX)ME*

3 ^ ^  -s* /

•tt MAa aa.AUrra

l^ S lSSr*

Brr«

■ '̂ 1 lO

-A"

iv .

PAW  H YE
look w o re
A FRAZZLE

Z SHORE AM I!
I  BEEN DOWN AT

TH'co urth o use
w atch IN' 

TH' SHOW

SOIVie WAGGLE-TONGUE 
law yer  JiBBER-JABBcREO 
FER FIVE so lid  HOURS AN' 

AIN'T SAID 
NOTHIN''i

SAKES 
ALIVE!!

th at 
REMINDS

E LV IN E V S  V l ^  
WAITIN ' FER r^E | 

a t  TH ' F E N C E R  -

a« O f.'- I  HOPE

HOW TRASTO, SUZETTE.' 
TOUR MISTRESS IS VERY
CICX m entaily .'^ she  to ld
THE OrreCTIVES THAT TOU, 
riRTM, OR I  WAS- 7!Ry/MS . 
70 DO A\M4Y wmfueRf

THEY PONT
•lU fV e  HER,

1  VWAT MOTIVE COUID 
ANY OF T>€5E PfOPlC 
HAVE, MISS MOORE?'

MR. POaMRS.f

^ANP.. AS FOR MV MAKACER.. T  
I DEAR SAMSON.. HE HAS BEEN 

PeiP tY  IN lO V i IMTM M B - FOR
MANY, m a n y  years/

VE AM. EVEN rUOJCM ALL> 
TM« MOB FCNEW LOTS OF 
CAKE .ICS CaSAM AN& 
OOCXNES WCUU7 9K . 

SSOVEDu >/

T V «Y  STAVED AWAY ' 
FI20M OtTANDMAS 
PWiTTY IN D a o v ie . '

'A N D  ALL BECAUSE SOME M D 
STAITTED THE (TUMOR 
THAT SHE INTENDED 

TO S IN tf

MACAM CTAL, WHEN X PeOPEP 
10 BARBE W on aOlSONNC I
PIPN'T EXPECT H»S SMANSRHIA 
TO eCASr SUCH A SBJSHm’L 

■ i, 5URPRISE AS 
lOURSCiF.

^MATTER OF FACT, I ’M NON MWTAUY^ 
lOOCMS rniSELFFOR iEatS CSaMiUTTEP' 
TOIEMC

(il

0 = T R  P _ r T 5  
vvA«TiS.5

G E T  ON .'

WCDlViPS 
3 y -rv « c-  
AND MAk'e 

>tX l«  
weiGKTS.

'B U T  W H A T Y r'L L T A K E  IT.J 
A 30U T  T H S  \\ IT  W AS AW  
FORTUNE?

)

W H A T S^ r N CV ER  M !N I^

~ r n ir /■// \  / A PENNy-f ' i. f»:ncm n s

to

THANKS, 
5M1TIV •

aOTTHPM'?
iMt 

QOTm\
WHE0f « that OOSA 

AUO BMinV? I  PPQMKfD 
SlHUy X WOULD KEEP AN .

^  0
To o tr oy
'a___ r \

COMC.COME, MOON-YOU MUST 
PffVELOPAN E Y E  FOR TH ESE

TH IN G S... W HVapO< AT THAT
O L D O t t W n ijN lc .x -------- 7a

;VOU SAID IT.

U.S. Ui 
man. If 
t «  Mm i 
Mlaittri
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Help ii 
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Bill I 'n f 
Artiitas 
ia interr 
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agahii 
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R HA5 MANV
Hi$ M IN D !

BLAIN
LUSE
I I^»rat(er 
. W. * f Gregg 
ae AM 4 -m t

M U S T  
S E  
^AT

^ 'V j
- ' - ' 1  1 X ‘

LEGAL NOnCE
cdinKA&oia^ MOTids or  r t a m "HldiWAT eOMTkUCTION 
•••IM propouU (or •outrueliaa M.Mt 
U(i gt •Ignlnt ond (telln—Itoti from 
ute- A .  Imo to > mUoo voti at ■ !( 
"  7 ^  Hlchwojr Mo. n  !•, COTO^ bf 

>l^it Jlowwd Couatr. w in b« r*> 
Wfavoy DoMilnMDt. Au«- 

B bJB.. Mur U. u b .  OMl

WOl 
AMOHomu ACT or vm. k JSSx 

on>r.cMMimMo lu n o u n W ia
PIoiu and •pocUMtfaaii 

hnum wtor ralei i
art avallabla at tb a ___
Kaaldani EnalMOT. K e lerbui Toaa#. i 
Taxaa Rtgharar ponariniom, Xuai 
U>ual rlchta roaoiTad.

™«a

M t i ^  totkijiiNI faba- 
aa DroTidod bir hiw, 

• 10100 3  Joo moni!

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice U hrrobjr t1**n that on April !*■ 

IMS. an «n^llC4iilon »aa (Uad with Iba 
Federal Cuinmunleatlone Conunlaalon tal 
WaabUiKton D C  (or content to Ineroaaa 
the dal^lme power of etatlan KBYO (Ntn 
2M wattr to lOOu watte on*lta taalcned 
(requrncy o< ItdO kUocyeloa. In Bid 
Aprina.. Trial. KBYO U owned and op- 
•ratad by Bti Sprint Radio Inc . a Texaa 
eorporillon. whoie efrteera and dlractdra 
are William J Wallaei, rraak Ju m U. 
and Howard Barrett
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

A irro  s e r v ic e -
m o to r  A BBABINO BXIITICS

tot Johneon_____________________ AM A-OP
ROOKERR-

The Meeting Is Over
RATMOND-8 PAINT A BOOPINO 

m  North Oreti AM »•«
COFFMAN BOOPINO 

It03 RunneU AM 4-MS1

U.S. UBderseeretAiTr of State W. Averell Harrl- 
man. left, and Foy D. Kohler, U.S. Ambassador 
to Moorow, are shown In front of the Foreign 
Ministry in Mosrow following a meeting with

Andrei Gromyko. Soviet foreign minister. Harri* < 
man was on a presidential mission to .Moscow oq 
the Lapp crisis.

----- _̂_____________________________

WEST TEXAl JtOOPIMO 
AM t-Siei AM a-iiu
OKEICE SUTPI-T-
THOMAS TYPEWRnBR-OPP. StTPPLT 

Itl Main AM «A8tl

New Garbage Collection 
System Wins Approval

IIEAI ERA—
WATKINS PRODUCTB-B. P BOU  

ISOt oreft AM MB

R E A L  E S T A T E

liO l'SES FOR s a l e

Tha City of Bit; Spring will soon 
have a new garbage container ami 
pickup system for busine.ss areas 
Authorization for the purchase of 
a packer body and metal contain 
era was granted at a special 
meeting of the city commission 
Tuesday morning at Coker s Res
taurant

The packer body, mounted on a 
new truck chassis to lie pur 
chnaed. will cost l7.4dS OS. and 
four-cubic yard containers for the 
business area—about 100—will cost 
|24S 77 each The numtier to It# 
purchased will be determined by 
a suney before the order is 
made If the containers are giien 
l l o  coats of enamel the price will 
be higher The contair>ers will 
have hinged lids for ease in dump 
Ing small trash

The truck chassis will he modi

fied to fit tha packer body and 
more information wriU ha sought 
from dealers before purchaaa is 
authorized.

The new system will hava a hy
draulic lift to lift the matal con
tainers and dump garbage into 
thai packer body. Tha unit will be 
mounted on the driver's side of 
the truck and operated by tha 
driver The same lift will lower 
ctNitainers back into place. l.ids 
of the containers will not permit 
trash to blow out

The packer body and contain
ers will he ptirrhaaed from I’ak- 
Mor Manufacturing C o . San An- 
tomo

Bids were received from Pak- 
Mor and from Dempster Dump- 
master for consideration Pak- 
Mor was low bidder. Dempster'a

bids were tR.900 for the packer 
body installed. S3;i5 for the four 
cubic yard containers, and ktX) 
for delivery of packer body.

The commission also reyiewed 
preliminary plans for two new fire 
stations to started later in the 
year under the Master Plan iiond 
program. The architects estimat
ed coal of $40,000 each will run 
approximately tzo.onn under the 
amount set up in the bond pro
gram Gary A llohrrtz, architects, 
have designed the buildings

One statioii will fie huit on city 
propertv west of the golf ĉ our.se 
on Wasson Road The other is to, 
he constructed in the west part of i 
the city on prot>er1y yef to be ofv 
tamed Final plans will he sut>- 
mitted at'an early date, the archi 
teets said

Nova Dean Rhoads
'Th* Homs of Bottor LlsUaai"

Off ,\.M 3-24.V) 800 Lancaster
Catherine WiUlams 

CHARM INGLY D IFFEREN T . . .
t leioly rina.. IS  ksthi O lu i Sra. 
»p*B from 1 rmi. to s vsllod bark 
Td Auiomatlr gar -dra ZYoa rq R. Id 
DouM Loan IS'', ol priro

BUY OF DECADE . . .
I ga»<1 hoasra oa ISP eoreor 1-rmt.

I bathi Dbit tsr J rmt A balk 
vllli far arparaU frocod rdt VahM 
Inrrrasaa witn IttUa peUahtog. All (or
110.!

TR U LY  V A L I ABLE
prop OQ O rrff A

i fr  ‘
W. M .

City Of Lamesa Moves 
Offices To New Building
lA M F ^ V  SC -  The City of 

I,afnesa, doing butmess at tha 
comer of .South First and Dallas 
for nearly 38 yeara. opens up in 
a new mtmicipal building at I

Chamber Group 
Discusses Plans 
For Film Club
Organization of a Foreign F'llm 

Club was discusscti Morxiay night 
at a meeting «»f the cultural a f
fairs committee of the ( harnher 
of Commerce The committee will 
seek information on cquipmmt 
needed, a place to show the films 
and organization of the rluh .Ma
jor and Mrs John C Woixkl will 
U i^ rtak e  this work 

Dr J H Burnott. chairman of 
the committee. reporte<l that an 
appearanre by the Permian Basin 
Rymphonv may be arranged as a 
part of the Big Spring contort se
ries More information will he ac- 
quired. he said Also, the commit
tee discusiied the possibility of of
fering a performance of the Big 
Spring Civic Theater as a bonus 
for the concert series 

Help is being vnighf for restora
tion of the Prairie Playhouse, 
which is leased by the theater, 
group It is used for rehearsing ■ 
and production preparations Mrs 
Bill I'ngrr. member of the I-as i 
Arlistaa Art Club, said lh.it group 
is Interested in using the facility 
for painting workshops With Im
proved lighting and other renova
tion. the Playhouse could be used 
for art shows and art displays

a m Monday leavuig only the po
lice and fuw departments operat
ing from the oM structure

The new City Hzdl is locatari at 
310 .South Main and was formerly 
know n as Rurkhead Office Bldg . 
which w as ptirriuacd last last year 
and renovated for use as a munici
pal building

The move from the old building 
was accomplished Saturday Po
lice and fire departments will be 
retimed in the former City Hall, 
which will he remodeled e*tensi\e- 
ly. .An enlargement tA the city Jail 
IS also planned

The office budding was purchas- 
eil for $3(*non Purcell Construc
tion Co , I,amesa. was awarded 
contr.icl for remodelmg when city 
council accepted hia low bid of 
$27.ono Extras were added to the 
structure and total coat of land 
and building, plus remodeling, hat 
been t«itati\(dy fixed at 880.«»

The building it SO by 110 and in- 
dudet I $30 feet of floor *f>»cw 
The lot measures 140 by ISO

A dnve-in window has been 
constructed for the convenience rf 
water users paying bills The re
modeled stnicture wrill house the 
taz office, water office, water su- 
nerintendenl director of finance, 
billing office, city (nanager. city 
secrctao, edV Inspector and engi
neer

A paved parking lot will be com
pleted in the near future on avail
able apscp adjacent to the munici
pal building. A council meeting 
nwfh h^s also been added to the 
building^ The city council plans to 
hold an open house in the near 
future.

Students Boo 
A& M  President

roU -E G E  .STATION <AP) — 
President Ejirl Rudder of Texas 
AAM was booed Monday by 4.000 
students after he told them th ere ; 
was no chance of rescinding an I 
order permitting women to attend' 
the athool

Directors said Saturday women > 
would he enrolled on a Lmited 
basis starting .lune I

The meeting Monday was at
tended by about half of the ■ 
schools a. 100 students The stu-. 
dents chanted "w e don't w.ini to i 
in tegrate"

’ The tmard of directors has ah- | 
solute authority on and other* 
matters ' R iid ^ r s a . i^  The Unit
ed States .Supreme Court h a s  
twice upheld the tioard's author 
ity "

The A *  M presNlenl said one of i 
the reasons for m.'tking the school' 
cnediiratKmat is that a hill is now 
pending in the legislature which 
would set up a second school of 
veterinarian medicine at Tes.as 
Tech

" I f  we had not voted to a<imit 
women to our school of \rten 
narian medicine, many students 
would go to Texas Tech," Rudder 
said

Rudder was booed and hi»«<“d 
numerous times hy the Ca<lr:s

1 butt M ilW  a snly SSSOS"
OWN AN OLDER HOME . . .

IB elkoKB opoi for |7 000 0000 Ov b .
far Ol #tUo ra  oi r4F«r 

Lift «Uh am oUrt Brok«r« Wo
vtm  Bll Tours '*

OWNKK S FRANTIC . . .
0 drap#rsis to *#1! >-bdrm hrirfe trifli 
tor om  so ASS tniUV-us rsBf* Houm 
• Affk^Ud yds f^nesd U'SO lOlOO - 
|P8A Ivr mors fBth

BSMT CAN BE B E A IT IE U L  . . .
»A ouisids m Ut IVtrs vd 4 

rrsr l*lus VtKtrm S-Ooths 4
dhlt |sr Ooiv 111 OOO

FOR KUN-FIU .ED  OCCASION . .
Bpp thi« 1ft ftoB bomt S flt»pl*roo. 
3 hfUiA 4p*rw«u« rolling lAvn for th«
tmftU fry
lr«4t

l,t«t thfn 131 ( TBkt

Decisions Listed 
During Crusade

Oil Rig Fire
Twa wsrfcmen sad the eharred steel af a derriek are aHhoaetted 
agataat 88-fnat Mgk flames frasn a Mazlag well aaar Parrytaa, 
wUck killed sa « maa aad lajarad twa atkara. F lraflgM an ax- 
Uagalakad Urn Mata wttk ca itaa  dlailda.

More than ino drcuiions of var
ious kinds hate been registered 

I during the first two days of the | 
revival meeting being led » t  Bap , 
tiat Temple by Freddie Gage A 
number were professions of faith I Monday evening Melvin Limisev.

I member of the high si hool coarh- 
I ing staff, gave his Christian tes- I timony. and this evening .toe Sih- 
ley, assistant ctiach. will give his

An estimated WO crowded into 
the auditorium, and Alvis Harry 
made arrangemenCv for overflow 
sealing. A film. "The Tony Fon
taine StOT)" which premiered re
cently in Hollywood, will he sent 
here so young people can .see Sat
urday evening the conversion story 
of a rock and roller Friday eve
ning Evangeli.vt Gage will tell his 
own story of conversion from 
hoodlumism to the ministry. Spe
cial music is being arranged hy 
Steva Taylor, Gospel musician.

Three Named 
For Boys' State
LAMESA fSC) — Three Lamesa 

High School youths have been .se
lected to attend Boys' Slate in 
Austin June 9-15. They include 
Bobby Huddleston, ton of Mr and 
Mrs. D. 0. Huddleston; Jay White, 
ton of Mr and Mrs Gua White 
Jr.; and Larry Griffin, ton of 
Mr and Mrs L. E. Griffin 

The boyt are spon.sored by Al- 
len-Houston Post 330, American 
I/e(ion. Civic groups aaatsUng in 
the project annually are the Noon 
and Evening Lions Clubs, Kiwan- 
is. Rotary and Optimists. The 
local legion post hat sponsored the 
trip for a number of years and 
has sent I I  youtha to Austu in the 
past atvea years.

c o t  NTRY LIVLNG . . .
•  Dh fllT }.D<lrnia S- j
bilbt a dbM rarwo IHIS iiorM*. I
l i t  000 T t it t  SM M

VIKW FROM SI N RM . . .
mt« llv 4 fBmilf rni fi«r-d*Bk 4 
• llr t  CBDU>«tA IB B11 Bm 4
rm 4ba iBt«rtoBk •Ku tfbu fbr. ) 
*nXr% t«» b4rini 41) f fw U d  4 
drtpB^ HIM M UkU 4 4 Wi *
moft flirBk

OWNt:K HAS SMALL . . .
n-M boD.t tOMW- *U1 trkdt « •  to
• 1*100 tor lori-r heioo

TAKING 1700 EQ . . . i
lor Uiia M* >-Mroi Skoia krirk 
FioflM -I— Wtuiwo Xitro rtw 
koorOi IrfHMi ft  Lo<*l? ouoillr 
0r*pr> *tlr>

ALL  FOR IV 5 «  . .
r-romir kkrtwo iSoST foa*! S*o S - 
Bteo k*tn> 1 lo* r-qor c.n«*l PfOCOO ; 
><I . Al̂ pA to Uostod

ALL  BRICK . . PMTS 885 . .
• lor vHth-r-IrD-Uroploct Lit -*■. 
rarprwn l.ital prM-* SIS 000

PRICK IIK IH  CED . . .  8300 dwa
4 *>4 J bdraiA pbm I '
ArtEbvB f r r - T d  M* ll»* j

S“ WJMMINC. P O O L ! !  Plus cus
tom built home — haa every
thing. prestige location, ex-1 
cclicnt terms, owner finance

Hi l l s id e  d r i\t . -  Buck i
bedrooms. 2 baths, built in 
rang*, fenced yard, total 
only 813.3SO with low equity

E a s y  t o  b u y  l • Duplex, cor
ner lot. 9 years left on
4‘ «'fc loan, terrific buy (or
investor, or convert lo 4 bed 
room. 2 hath home

PRICE REDUCED ' ’ 8 bed
rooms, 2 bath hrick. College 
P.irk E«tate« mit of town
owner says, MAKE OFFER

PERSONALITY PLUS ' ' U rg e
3 bedroom. 2 baths, huge 
paneled den. fireplace, per- 
fe it mnditiofi. owner lake 
trade

AS.SUMPTION S P E C IA L '' 3 
^  bedroom, perfect condition. 4 i 

yr old. 868 payments, only | 
8300 full equity.

Re m e m b e r  l o c a t io n  d o f ,s
COUNT ! ' We have 2 very 
well located, well built 2 
bedroom homes. pa>'menls 
from $60

Dr e a m i n g  or a  h o m e ’  Let
us help you. " It 's  wise to do 
vour real estate business 
through a REALTOR ’ ’

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple l.lsting Realtor 

Real Estata ft Loans 
^ n W o o d  _  ____ AM 4-2991

TWO FIRDROOM H»Br Dchnoli flfwl iihorv- 
rtn« r^tdf 104 ow errtt rWA loikn 
■TAlIfkbl# r»n AM fitmdtT
nooB B/x! 8 00 __________

k?50 DOWN. 1 BHronm brlfk.
P « hfithk. (Mirtl? fpncBd. no Birtnff. 
A1»b«nA« Atr^et
t?Vl Down  3 b«<|rBnm brlrk. carpH.

onBrtmTnt. bcrott frofn icb^ . 
100 NORTH NOT-.AH—t ronm houM- tt* 
drin# S PtMOi rm i bexjM Ib rtBr
fSOn Dovn $4Sm
WILL TRADR 3 bHroom brick. bBthk. 
dm. f1r#T>lBCf. bu1)t‘lBi- HTtmc
room ond hall, irtll vat*r. dotibW tbr* 
port Orrr lono •« ft R^ducMl to M .m .  
ChJi of CtiT
NICT 1 H^room framr on T4fKB»t#r 
('rwiM br bualnrai trootrtr Onlf $4M. 
8780 down
8500 n#WN>l bwlroofn <m Wm I UI. 0 «b4 
Tondllm Larf* M HW0 
ONLT tM  Db^ .  1 badrrww fraM  hoM. 
RtTinmtfi tW
TKREV RCDRAOM triebf Caat « f  T«vb.

MVtb M
for MUM)

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Navtr Sa Mack Far Sack Law Payaseato*

V

APPROXIA4ATELY $82.00 MONTH
Tkrea Badroam Erick Trim—IH BaOi8—SHdlag Glass paara 
Ta Palia *> pacted Air — Air CaaditlaatagFaac^ — 
Completa Balltda Kitchca -> Calarad Ftxtares ia Batk.

O T H E R  H O M E S  A S  L O W  A S  SS S .O O  M O N T H
P a.A. aDS 0.1. PINSNCINO — N* P a ja n t  TIU Jaaa Itl 

*■ LOW CilUITIES -
I Bedroam, 1 Balk: 8 Badraam. t A 8 Batks; 4 Bedroom, S 
Baths, Dea. All Parts Of Tawa.

Hoasa Trailart—Far Salp'or Reni

•  LOW EQUITIES •RENTALS •»'H A  REPOSSESSIONS

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.'
AM 4-508C •  AM 3-4438

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4188 PARKWAY 
Oa Caraer 4 Blocks West Of New 

CatkoUc Cburck
s Open 7 Oaya Until 7:00 p.m

SEE THESE OPEN HOUSES
WA.S.<tON ADDITION 

Immediate Occapancy
1785 La JaaU

8 Badreams 
I  Fall Bathi 
Ceramic TUa 
MahofBBy Cabinets 
Formica Tops

2400 Alameta

Tha Very 
Most For 

The Money

2402 AUmean

Central Heat 
t'entral AD 
Garage
8-P't. Redwood Fence 
Cleaels And Storage Galore

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
In WatsoB Place — Ge West On Wassoa Read 

From Eatraace Ta City Park. Past Marcy Schael. Tam  Soaik. 
See-A R TH U R  FRANKLIN  SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES. Inc. AM 3-4331

Johnny Johnson
R E A L  E.STATF 

811 M ala AM 1-3941

SALES BY

VIrgla la Davla 
Zclda Rea

AM $-3893 
AM  $-3835

•  I  BEDROOM S, dea. fire 
place, carpet, feared hack- 
yard. Oaly 814.258.

•  2 BEDROOMS, (eaced yard.
PaTmealB 8tt. ,

•  t  BEDROOMS. Ideal loea- 
Uoa. Pavm eatk 857.

•  4 BEDROOMS. Wakklagtaa 
Rlvd. Oalv 811.588.

I 5 R FD R (K )M S . feared. haN- 
wend ftoon . Pa.vmeaU IC8.

•  5 BEDROOMS. l * i  balhk. all 
brick, f  arpet. Oaly 8458 win 
haadle.

•  5 NEW  Herne* with ae dewa 
paym eat er rieslag cast — 
If yaa gaa llfy .

I 5 BEDROOMS. 8 balha. 
daakle garage. Carpet, dea, 
fireplace. A bargaia.

•  Oaly 88M bays 5 kedraem. 
3-katb. paaeled dea bams. 
H U R R Y*

•  E aa llle t — R eaU I*. Cam- 
m rrrU I Property. fU A .  G l 
aad rea vea tlea a l I-aaas at 
8H %  latereaL

O r r iC E :  AM  ESMI 
HOM Et AM  4-88M

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  
$ 7 0 .0 0  M o n th

2 Bedreem heme, t  b W k f  ef 
Cellege Park Shapplag C raler. 
Drape* aad carpet la Hvlag 
raatn aad kedraam. W ell e*- 
Uklbiked yard, feared, air raa- 
dlUaaer, patta aad T\' aaleaaa. 
Ready la accapv laday.

F O R  R E N T

S-Redraam. 2-balh kame hi 
Kealwad AddlUaa

2-Bedraam kame ram plelelv 
remadeted la«tde aad aal. I.aah* 
like aea . Near Air Ra*e. fT i  
maalk.

New $H A aad V \  lla m rt #a 
Central Drive. All $-bedraom«. 
2 bath* with rarpel. baOt-la 
k llrkea. (ra re  and air. Same 
with aa dawa paymeat. Ready 
ta arrapy.

MILCH
CONSTRUCTION

CO.
2 S 0 0  R E B E C C A

O fflre  Phone

FIR-ST PAYM ENT 
JULY lit

Big earner let nitli lovely 5- 
bedraom, 2-balh brlek bame. 
fralnrlag large family raom 
and elecirir kltehrn all la 
beantlfnl Mreh paneling. Has 
5 ft. redar frnee, double ga
rage and formal dialog arra In 
Uriag room. 3’onTI be inrprUrd 
wllb Ibe price. CaH AM S4 III. 
WUI Trade.

NO MONEY DOWN 
I Far Tba*e Who Qnallfvl 

Three Bedroamv. 2 bath*, brick 
front, with altarbed garage. 
Payment* hi Service. 178.88; 
aal af Service, 881.88. Every- 
tkiag larladed. (Al*a have a 
alee S-bedroam. 2 balb brick 
nUk e«takll*ked loan and yard. 
Verv law eqnlly.) Call AM 
5-8181.

Paym raU l.aw A i 893.88 Per 
Maatk la Krotnnad aa 5-Red- 
raam. 2-Ralk.

OPEN H O ISE  EVERY DAY 
AT

11M GRAFA 
155.88 Per Moalk

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Office; AM 54181 
Nlgkl: AM 4-7827

CORTESE-MILCH
2728 Iwrry M.

FHA A Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Far
Immediate Orenpaacy 

la
Collaga Park Eitatas

Or VIU RnlM Ta Taar 
Plaa* Aad Speelfleatlaa*

FHA And Gl
l-Redraom. Rrirk Trim Hamr*

Saton Placa Addition
Paymeats From 878.88

Field Saleo Offlea 
•18 Baylar AM 84X71

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER  
Buildar

A.M 1-5445
NBe *  Mkads 

AM 5 - l i r

R E A L  E S T A T E  _  A

HOUSES FOR SALE ^  _______^

“ R E N T I N G ?
tT.s 0(1 TO 8.V no 

WILL MAKE YOl R TOTAL 
PAYMENT

With l i t  Ona Dua July Itt

On Ona Of The*e Homei That 
Have Ju.xt Been Renovated Invide 
And Out. They Are Fresh And 
Sparkling Inaide. With Hardwood 
Floors . And Vour Choice Of i 
Color Schemes It’ s Good Sense To 
A (quire A Bargain In A Homo . . . 
W hen You Can Find One

Thc*e Homes Are Sold Directly 
By The FHA

They are starting lawn planting 
right now

OPEN HOl'SE 
1304 GRAFA

Paul Organ AM 34274 AM 3 6.108
Corte.se Real F.state

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY-

- 5 0 %
DlaceaBt Oa AB 
Fabrics la  itack 

Ca*iMB sue* ana c*v*t*
Ftm BsUaislee—ri»e.Oa m 8

r - “ ~T— " t in ii l ig
ONE-DAY SERVICB

~nma Wark HaaM*l Caal—1< e*ra'
AM 34544 I818 W. Hwy. M

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
SPACIOUS. arONB. I badroam. hua* 
dm. I crrunM batlu. baMinadt. earoat, 
cmtral tiekt air SISOO down 
BAHOAIN SPECIALr (.ockharl Addition 
4'w roonu on. Urea lot. 1900 down. SOS 
month
SUBURBAN BRICK- IDM* falor*. larc* 
Itvtn* room, hug* p«n*lad dm. draolM*.' 
rl*cliia kttchan. 3 nlea badroom*. caramle 
b*UM. carptl. iitllliT room, doubt* ■•tm *. 
w«trr writ. tlS.lOO
1 BEDROOM ExiMMd b**m>. nr*Dl*c*. 
duct air Pmcad backrard. carnort. ator- 
a*r 19m rn'iltv. 174 month 
BRICK-Z BEDROOMS, duel iMC* ga
tor*. cnmplrtflr carp«t*d. larga tlla bath, 
attachrd larag*. concraia norm Mltar. 
OSS month
SPECIAL BUr-lot and ball on 19th Bt. 
nioo
Sales. Edna Puts AM 5-2621

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-4613
Peggy Marshall AM 4-87SS 

Goldie Robinson AM 4-4887
Ellen F:zzell AM 4-7685

WE SECURE LOA.NS
WE h a n t : r e n t a l s

NEW BRICK
3 BFdroomt. t  bBiht. bulH-la #•• 
kltriipn. floubl# ■•?••• TBrd
l.ov down pBTinPot- low mooUilT pay* 
rntnU

2 RKDROOM BRICK
Fdwtrdi HoulQFftrd

3 BEDROOM. IW BATHS
with mom and bath la r*ar. Naar 
Junior roll**#

B K A lT lF r L
liir t*  3 bedroom homp oq HtrdvtB 
L«o#

REDUCED PRICE
Kantwnnd larga « badraam iioma with 
*iiabli«b*d Inaa Pirfplart d*n gaa 
raaga aad aran. rovarad aaUo. (••rad 
vatd I.OW aquilr.

LARGE
> aadriMim 1 bath. dIalBg roam haaa- 
mani mem. rloaa In. prlrad right

BARGAIN ,
Wakhingum Plara I badraow. 1 batha. 
dining raom dmibla eafnart.

1 BEDROOM
on JnhatOQ D*Bf nih PiBCB

B K A l 'T in 'l  LY  DRAPFD
rRpp t̂Fd i rooms And dFfi 
Hiirninf fif*vlACf Fattri ladlos KiUs

FDWAllDS BLVn
1 h^frvkfrit ^FAfpotod aa4 drapod 
Ama.i pguitt

BEM  T lV l L  DUPLEX
c  mp>i»JF f#d»rofofod tnd furmlahod 
ownpr will rarry papdf SmaU down
pat fn̂ n*

SKK THIS
loYFlT Brkk horn* roU#«* Farb 3 
tk̂ pvwvma 3 balht dmtn« rowm faf- 
pFUd a»d draped fwnc«4l yard, dmibt*

t ( vo**BEDROOMS
dtninB Horn 3 baths Oa t OFf**

10 a c r k s
• ith Mr* hoQia and BQiaU eottof*
WUI r«m«kd r̂ trad# 
fif.Tpp H*#]* AddtUofi. '

640 AUBES
, vimrtau ivt p»r arra

40 AUKES
Nrar CrHinlrr Chib

>-S IRRIGATED
0«n#r win fmopr*

I'’an 
320 ACREJl

n#ar ptantnn but PW ofraa
fiiltiFtfrnn itM  arr#

. NOTHING DOWN. LOW 
M ONTOLT PATM KNTC

(To#  aaay 4pmM f . caH m  '

S - B a d M .  1 a  tO a Q  Hnaaa 
SOUTHWEST BIO SPBINO

isas Painadg ......   M ja
ISM 'ParMrag .........  aaLM mm,
sals PafOway 01040 aad.
8484 Pa^kwuy 00040 aH.
4110 Mair ........... ....   iaa.M *•#.

'KENTWOOD ADDITION 
(SOUTHEAST)

ni4 CIMv . 
ttai Caairal 
US4 Cawtoal

............... I  st.aa mm.

......... SIH.ft ■

.‘,.>....1. siMsa ■
LABOR, Larga S baSraam. IH  bdS 
8a*. (*w«a, *ar**<. drapwa, 
bam wMS laaa aagraaad. Call aa t»- 
dar (ar a real bargaia. fg.tia «aak 
alU bag IS.am .qatfr.

WHI aertgi lrad*i, aagwbara, aa 
mail af tbraa bamta aad atSara.

Howard M. Milburn
Office Pheae: A.M 3-8129

LirRNAED A BONDRP 
Ewat EbIaU a  laiHraaM BrwAwt

V DIAL A.M 3-2383
Tha MUbara Agtaar — tatUa* Ba4al

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

w iu  Mare Yea lata 
A Spacious S-Bedroem. 
2-Bath. AU-Brick Homo 
LacSteA la Exrlaahra 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Horn*. Saa
JACK SHAFFER

AM 4-7376 
Opan Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OP BIG SPRING, INC.

R E A L  E S T A T E

nduSF.8 FOR SALE
SAI.R 4 RoriM bmiM. V* acra 
food ««I1 . oortbwMt of A lt AoHm AM

Marie Rowland
Thelma AM

Montgomery 3-2591
AM s-vm

nwrWCR TRANBPERaan I » «4  brlcS. 
1 ballM. hardwaad Conr. taraaa. b*auU- 
(ullt land.rapad Taka lau m. rar 
OWNKR TRANSPXRREO I badroam. 
rarpatad ga« built • hu. garaga. siarada. 
fane* ajao down
I-AROR I raa*n. hardwood fiaar.. I ramn 
ra4iag* I btoaka *f OaUad dchaal. SaSg*.
■ma!I ami't.
POUR kKDROOM ROMU -  Caroaada
Null Highland South aad Worlh Paalar 
I RRDROOM Ilia blaab haaaa. .tpatad 
b a^ . (IraalaM. faaea. esraart. Mat dawa. 
•74 nwnlh
1 BKORW M -tS baUM. Xaa< I9U|. tlSSS 
daww IM maaUi

I 4.7 IRR
I *8 fP|

JONKS
A

MARTIN
AM 44381 

AM 447U

NOW I.S TIIK TIME 
To Buy A Home — Bargains 

Were Never Better

TO . TOO . TWO
Apt Wa2 anall n -  Wa Raaa a

.aV .'•'I” ' *»*ll-abla And 1* Prtcad AI la Saa
tyn CASH MOVF.S YOU IN

•  Twa.b^rnaai and dan *r t-bad-nam
aTbwl^ ***** ***" '* ’ * * * « ’ •• eia*a

• bodrooB. nliQfiMd tBrftpt feeewd
fbre dnndT imnUm U m t itw S Z

Real Estate—Loans—Insuraace 
Off AM 8-2504 Raa AM 3-MI8 

Juanita Conway. Salea—AM 4-2348

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Ltstlnff Realtor 

40f» MAIN

tn t r  Rrw T-w in rumac* »*nir* 
•41 • badrnam. ra-anUt radon# with ar 
wwixot alar# aad r*(rlg*raur f*«a»d 
aad isar rh*tob**

RPDROmd-rin** |a hem amaU 
aquNr. tmail moMblr paraitati

MOREN RE.VL ESTATE
AM 44341 AM 47380

pns tALR

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somtthing naw and axcap- 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2>6 P.M. 
Daily 8-8 P.M.

Farnlabeil By 
Big SpriRg farRilRra

DIrartioiis: Gs Ta Marry 
Scbeol. tara Sdath wn 

roaBally aad Wsirb fer Sigat.

4 - BFDRiKIM — KENTWOOD 
Bri<k 2 bathv. frnee. central air, 
fireplace IIV l Mo -H im  equitv 

PBIUFD TM SF I.L  8*m (or KW * 
equity-hru k l-hertreom. 2-haths. 
rsrprt. fence awl central air and 
heat Mshams Street 

B XM .nii ST SPECIAL -  3 fwd 
romiiv ? hatha, fence patio Pay
ments onir 1107 month 

W i;ST of City — 3 hedroom*. den. 
pifio *q fi Out of City Limits 
U j sere* C.vrpet and air cxmdi 
lioned Only $87 .V) per month 
$14 .w

I.\K F  ( \BIN -  Thi* one Is a 
dandy Fireplace and all. South 
side of lake $5,730.

FAST of City — 3 bedrooms. 2 
h.Mhv, den, fireplace, air con-1 
fliiKmed $16.!i00

TWO BFDH(K)M Brick Den. 
fireplace, Ruilt-ins Ideal for , ^  .*m
small family Only 812.000. Good 
area

OPEN SATURDAY 
ins Permian Rldg A.M 44391 

Nitea k Weekends AM 44763

3AI.K I RKDKOOll vSUi 3 rwoni
•nd b«ib ram Ikimm M b  fur»iBb«d §wn 
11« McibOa AM A iilt
M rtr r tr *  y M rmm brset OL
y h%\h» fmto QHtkw rofvm mm i.njwmn
rwiv* Ni Vinmem AddlttHl

ttt3 •otHmara
fe:ii Burnt?

VX B $1U
nAbPrw r m r ”  '  y "UdnwwB

y4f«4 BTMBMr# Vump OWlfit
Hbamwi biHf Rf b ^  Ud Mid- 
rx  7 2MM <>«F4#n 0*T

R? oontRR t |
oar .m •mftm *1
\ 4)«w
I om nnmn r^rm^C~T'
* eav1w*ww1 fWTF#
ftvauwT ffiBl# V.n*rn droQt
rfW3r<H.*v AM I mm 
nr

« bodkt •••-
• r f Bi Air 
»r%mt AM

>8drwHiQ brltft.
f fd ,

• apikOTial mm

OWHICR S BBtfrwfWTH l*a boMk*. 
iBFRt liYiwt mum. dtisbiA fuam. fbllw 

Aft«Fb«d BAHO (Vsvb. ?fi
mrMthly on m  Writ I30l AM
4
LOTS FOR SALE ^_______ _____________A 4
4 r p if t r ^ P T  •evcRa »  t •b*naa~o*r-
dan. ^i^TTInnv »l*mort*1 Park AM LdaSl
7 WO^rijon*W<l~a4a~«9il ia~ri mni 
7*vllS (I. All iKlIuiaa'-and navhig m. 

AW 4II4S
SI Bl RRAN

“ a “ c r e a g e

A4

BUYING 
OR SELLING

I 3 Acre Tract.* 8 850 Up
4 Acre Tracts IISOO Up
Good Water—Close To Town—Boy 

j Now—Pricet Are Low 
I m  H BARNES AM k3836
i 1.30.5 Scurry

mSM) t« tisimi. wlU4rad* 
vmiM tm In LnsIMirAddithwi. 
Tawn out of cit* 8(ul trad# U

TtSTM T  OUTDOOR . INpOOR I.rv- 
IRO Thla brirk built lor bapnv b
eqmlortabi* living 40 (I dan h rounlrv 
kNchan. all atartrte buUt-lBa JOxlS ma*. 
4*r b*droom, J full earamir batha. Norm 
(r«at oe 140 It lot . . . (••rad (er prh 
vacy MOM b*lew rnat

Nova Dean Rhoads • AM 3-3450
WAfori

JAIM E MORALES
l « l f  llU l P lM .  AM 4 V 0 «

TWO I ROOM bnia** la b* moaad. C. O. 
Nad^, AM 48ll4
S4IW IXTWR-BVTa baauIHul 
brick. I ’a kafk. baa manr titraa. MSI 
Lairrvnca A ll 91TM
'aaimooM n u M i rm 
asia Buiiih BegaMRla.
Say. A M a -m a r

w. uaM aeutiT. 
m s Raut

ITVAb MORTHLT PAYMTRTS buv* t 
brdr»«im brick with rental m raar Owner
atT Asne a m a m m _____  ________

l.ARUK. I bMlroem brirk 2 lull 
rantral haai air. carpal, tiacirla 

Van t/>rat*d north el Midwar Srhaol — 
. mil* aaat el Mwiwav RapliM (kurah - 

turn ntbi. 2rd bau*r -a(Ur 1 M pm. 
Ceahoou 2H4SJ1.____________________ _
V fic K  SAUt-1 acr* with I badroom 
houaa Water y*ll. ail bnprovamant*.

down parnianl. will rarrr papar. 
AM 4-9244 lecalad RtUtep Road. IM 
par*d read aatts af its  mHwe-aa any. 
tm R lsku if.

R E A L  E S T A T E  A

HOI.SF.S FOR .SALE_________ A t
HY ov fv ra  ' radacoralad 1 badroo.-. 
brirk. 1 balh. llvm* room dtnln* mmi 
l.rga ulllllr room fancad v*rd rqv»r*d 
pailo 17,12 Ihirdor Tidal parmani ST 2o
p*r monlh AW 4 * l2 a__ i
TRRKF aRDRlVlMi I b»U»«. larga kit 
fh#n dan. finmlara. dbimg mom Carpaiad 
Ihrwiigho'it IVnibla *#raga rovarad p* 
llo. irtllliT room Afiar 4 aa. .** al 2#n
Hcoft __ _
T5Xr I’P parm^tB 1 n^mrwn hrtrfc, 3 
h«th« dwn. tloetna kitchon tn Kwnt»4iQd 
AM 3rWR ____________ __  ________
BY OWWKR -Ifa down pRYmonl. l»a» 
manta month I b#drnnm hfwne. 1 
b1<3Clit frf3tn CoUerw PbiB tbofipmt Ctti 
t#r drHfWB BAd earpat In lIvtnH roocn 
Bnd bodrfwwn • fU tBUbllBhod Ford.

Btp rfwwfntonwf. pwtki. TV ontwri- 
n» RamIf to accumr todar AM 3 3445. 
AM 3 3lfT_________________ ______

COOK & TALBOT
102 Parmlar BlSg AM 4-t49l
RCaiDXfrnAL LOTS IVXAR PARR HILL 

aCBOOL

ITS2 YALX. ZIW Sq (I Plraplac*. baan- 
I llful kiirhan. 2 badreeai.. 1 tu* batha A 

' ’ raal buv MB "40
t m  rokw ri.l, AYR 2 hadmnm 2 bad).
Living room and kllchaa Brick ranaar. 
radar thmgi* real. SI2SM.
11# OlOROB- 2-Radrnoiw ard dan kit- 
rhad. krtchtnatia living room Comar 
M  n*ar Waahmgten Plica IrbooL 
114 200 90
4ar Praolag* au U S SO Watt

WE SPBCTALnW II* COMMIRCUL 
AWD m m ’STRIAL TRACTR

Ml LTIPU': LISTING 
REALTORS

Robart J . C o«k— lU ro k i 0 .  Talbot

BARGAIN INVESTMENTS
HOPE YOU'RE LUCKY-8-m om  FARM k RANCHES 
hniise paved street, choice loca
tion $.1060. small down payment.
6 room*. 2 baths, cellar 85.080 
G-and Rargaina on Gregg Street.
50x140 Ft I.ot on Runnels

640 ACRES

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4 2683 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE
Fast of Big Spring on Ik acre. 
3 bedroom Brick Garage, Fenced. 
Carpet and Air Conditioner.
W ater Well Paved Street
8T.V> Down Can Trade
i,arge ^bedroom. 2 Bath*. Powder 
Room. Walkin Closets, Utility 
Hoorn, Heal Fireplace, 3-Car Ga
rage, Rirch Cabinets and Panel
ing, Separate Dining Room and 
Den Quarry Tile Entry. • * 

SEE THIS -  LET 'S  TRADE
M H b a r .nt:s a m  4-8gr

1505 Scurry____________

FOR SALE BY OWNER

.3-Bedroom Brick. U i baths, elec
tric built ins, air conditioned. Cor
ner lot. fenced back yard.

4

2501 Alabama AM 8-SI74
N D EngUsh___________

rVR~svLk — 2 badraam b— i. lM a3 
yard. ParuMul* Mk tow *auaa. AH 
iSm  «ftor I B.m.

I Adlo'jilng Ravtan Cttaia Raarh Ra*r 
' at l^wrafi'-a o* cauntf read ISS *cr«* 
•a cuiUvatlnvi 9 paw irrMtiMw waUi. 
ran plat* naw 4-tpeb pip* Crup la plpp*. 
ad and g a* with apl* Fapead. rraa*- 
tonrad and aurvavad Plawv « f wtur 
avanahy WUI dtvid* tar taiaupl Ipi- 
madiata poaaatvbwi Taraaa er rpph. 
AM 2-4.V21

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Mata

Off.; AM MS04 Rea t AM 5S818

W* Mak* Parm and Raach L<iaas

k 20O-ACRE Howard Caupir (ariii Vary

rredueuv* tcU. (air improvapmava.
-arra rnttna allo4mri)4 Oat 1002 

rrau S  Mtnarali gu Ro tradaa ram 
-Miarad S22S par ter*

A-18MISC. REAL e s t a t e

BUILDINGS FOR SALE 
to be mored

lapis (r a n *  biuidtpg with bpih tad 
bullt-la kitrhao upN  tdapl tm Isk* 
tpblp pddttMp ta paua*. at*. PtopaotM  
eap b* prrppaad. OP itopipy a S J M l
Xp4I Ira. __

T. A WELCH 
AM 8-1881

B n  RBDROOM 
■amlahad Ctoa* to IT IB v**k.
4SSSaurrr. '
A(R COHDmONSO. aiWP i 
wllb fwfrigarptar PrtapOo '
Intntng baa Ctoaa Ip. M



« tUk-

tIN TAU
■ H M M M i  b - l

S m ? a
■ORSL—»*a *e  by week or 
WJ8 BOk m  OraaB. mew* MnniBim

S T L J

Kl w m im  .aloab . ownlenshli 
■83 woak^ato m. TV, *l*aiz
toM- o. A MKhUMatw.

am  MM4.
ID ■t M .

■artte AM AMTS

:«nclM-DDukiM) to
C«nt«r IfM Acurrf.

■FBCIAL WKEBL\ r«tM Downtown Ma
ul as IT. S  block north al Hlchwar «0

'  B-*ROOM  R  B O A R D
BOOM AMO Bears, nka ulaca U Utro. 
MW. ff. BbmoM. 10M OeUvl. AM 4-aM
F U R N IS H E D  A PTS . B-S
CUtAM. BCONOMICAL. 1 ilhiTW. bath, 

ra Air oondltMoad AM iHf*
txM M  ROOM. dtnatU. kltebanaua. bad 
naai nod balb i clotata TJtllltiri paid 
OaapU Mb JahnMM. AM A-MT.
|^|KlOM_ TOBNUREp aparmant .ADolT

BuUdlnd *. Wacao Wbaal Apart.

1 BOOM rUBNUHXD apartmaot*. priaata 
balfea. frtcldalraa. BlUa paid. Cleaa U. m  
MaM. AM 4 2IK

BIG SPRING'S 
FINEST DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments

•  Furnished and Unfurnished

•  Air Conditioned—Vented Heat

•  Wan to-Wall Carpet

•  Fenced Yard—Garage A 
Storage

Located in Restricted Residen
tial Area of Big Spring

R 1V 4TALS

fU R N M U tD  a o U B U  W

SEbia*1E'‘̂ S S if ^ ’^ ^
am  4-ya PaaaaaaMB May Mb,________
I'MOOMB. MATk, N twMbad. m bUU paid. 
tm raoalb. IMl Waal Ind AM 4 7 «
FABTIAUliT PUBMnaBB
Loeatad UN Baal IMiL yCarprtI 
rard. waabar coenactklu. AM

3 reotna. bath. 
:|ni Iraeod 
AtIM. AM

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B -«
1 BBDMOOM. 1 BATH. NS month. 4313 
Oman AM 3 3344 or AM 3-3331.AM Al 

ABlMb IBBMOOBLCD 3S BOOM house, wathar- 
drrtr .pbnnaciMint 171 nianlh t ill John
son AM 4-SMI
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, washer and dryer 
eonnactlons. fenced backvard. 1104 John- 
eon AM A3U*. , ___________
4 ROOM ATTIC «oace. larie dosel 
and uUllty room ' IN  East I3th. AM 
4-4134 . 7 3b a m - 3 pm weekdaya
3 BEDROOM. ISII RI.UEBIRD. phimbad 
for washer. k».s 00 Call Oeorge Elliott. 
AM 3 2304. AM 3.3AII
3 BEDROOM ATTACHED aarace. fenced 
backyard. IN  wirini. walkini dlstanra 
to 3 schools and shoonlni center. Aopty 
lOM Rowell. AM-4A333
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house and 
bath altachad laraie Close to shonnmc 
renter high school iraite school Days 
AM 4 1401 After 4 00 AM 3 3»77
IN sand Sprinis- 3 bedroom unfurnished 
hntise. carport and atoraia room. AM 
4-3MI
DESIRABLE 3-3 REDROOM. 320 wirinc. 
carports, fenced yards. Apply SIS West 
nth AM 4-3434
3 BEDROOM NEWLY dhcoraled. »5  
month SIO East 1.3U). WO 3 24*1, Vhi 
cent eachanie

•USINISS SIRVICES
TOP M IL aad nn  ̂MW 
ibbortyt »4«ry- •* AN 44

Call A. U 
4. AM Vtl4L

ELBCTROLCB-BALBS aab.BarrlM  
Is and Tank 
4-b07b or AM

Ob
rIMMs and Tank Irpas. Kalpb WaBior. 
AM4-i07a or AM 44m .
TOP SOIL caUUw aaad. nu dirt. eaUolM.

!W
and fi 
AM 4 737b

drInway m eal, yard rook*, oamanl. a ^  
^  baoklwa work, CharUa Bat.

YARD DIRT -rad catclaw aand. barnyard 
fartmaar. Maalar. AM 4-M7«. AM 4-7311.

I. G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

BILLY Jofe Murphy sails too soil, fill 
sand, trarel and fartlllsar Call AM 3-3330.
remove  TREES, clean up Jobs, fartllt- 
aer. Oitnaaa Elm ahadas Iraaa for aala. 
AM 3-Nll

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Heating

Sales & Repair 
(Serviee All Makes)

LARRY W. PHILUPS
AM 4-8951 AM 3 2882

AIR CONDITIONERS repaired Inchidini 
pRinttnt Md n*w padt Pick up. dtUv*r. 
109 RuofioU. A ll 4-mU

FOR RFNT 2 bedroom. J bnlh bom« In 
Kentvood Addition AM 9 3445. or AM 
3-im
FOR REHT- 2 bedroom home. completeW 
remodeled tnakle and out. looks like oev. 
nenr Airbaite r70 month AM 3-9449. AM 
3-31»7

•  Near School & Shopping Center

♦ 1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861

DESIRABLE' modem and clean garage
apartmeni Idaal lor couple. Close in Mib
Runnels. AM ________________________
4 ROOMS <h,EAN. Btoa furniture Ample 
cloaat spare. 1331 Johnaon AM 3-1031 
belora 5 33

LAROE 3 REDROOM home fenced, air 
carxlllloned. Un wiring. 11A3 East ISth 
Sino nwnth. AM 4-1303
TWO REDROOM. garpellng fenced ga
rage and storage Located 1410 State 
Park Driye AM 3 3343
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house S33 
month AM 4 3731 before 4 00 pm
NICE CLEAN. 3 rooms and bath close 
In school and shopping center. 340 AM 
4 K44

3 ROOM FURNiailED apartment, bi'.lt 
paM. 340 mnoth. 7bl Nolan__A »^3-J3^
FCR jnsm O  3 BEDROOM apartment Ac
cept small baby. Mica yard Apply 107 
UndbafR.
THREE ROOM duplas for rent M couple 
ceily. DO paO*. Apply 1337 Beurry.________
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment and ga- 
rafe Couple or with bsUiy. no pets 
1307 Toung
3 ROOM FURNISHED apau-tment all bllU 
paid escepi gas gJb month 301 East 
13tb AM 4-5l#7 __________

FRIENDLY
FRONTIER

LODGE
W h*r« Th «

PLUS
Hss Bern Added la 
Serr ic* 4 Cleanluvess

Air coodltloned-carpeied —room phnnei 
-T V - f r e e  enffee free newspaper

Get it A LL  with us
oiHDMtmFm o4 CftrroU Robn«tt

AM  4409  ̂ 4000 WeAt Uwy 00

1 ROOM HOUSE. e«nv>rt. fenced, cxcch 
lent condilinn AM 3 2138 cr .*M ^
TUf'O REDROOM with dtnlnc room fenced 
T»rd »torm cellar 14n6 Nolin AM 3-47W)
3 BrDR<X>M CARPETEn 1»b bath*, 
fenced card 3 bloCk* of On!)ad Achool 
Mb nkonlh 2Ifl0 John*on AM 3 23tl AM 
3 2057
3 BEDROOM AND den carueted Fenced 
Yard 1313 M>ilberrt AM 4 47«9
TWO BEDRfX>M hou*e unfumlAbed No 
children AppW l.a.nca*ter
NICE 2 BEDROOM *0(1 1 bedroom l»ou»- 
e* AduU* AnnJT nOo llctirrT skmda% 
after 8 pm «eekda%i ,
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED hou*e no pet* 
accept ama!! children month AM
3-9977 <»

BLDCs. SPECIALIST E-2
IF YOU want your cabinet work-bulldln*- 
rciruKlrltng or fire esiimallng done right— 
call Dayls. H B . AM 4 7333
BUILDER—NEW cabinets, remodsling J 
L Turner. AM 4-g3SS
INCO.ME TAX SERVICE E-<

•xperlencedBOOKKEEPING .AER VICE, 
and rea'konable AM 4-23(9.
PA IN T IN C .PAPE R IN G E l l
PX)R PAINTING an<4 paper lianirlnt. call 
D M Miller 14K Dl«te. AM 4 9493
FOR PAINTING paper hancinc. beddtnf. 
taplnc. and textonlnf Fred Biahop. AM 
3-lXM 2407 Scurry Street
p h o t (m ; r a p i i e r .s

“ f o r  t h a t  NKJC-T

E-12

PHOTfX lRAPH IC  OCCASION

Call
Keith McMillin 
I-.ee Bernard

AM 4-835U 
AM 3 4290

Specializing in Weddings F.Tinily 
Groups and Candids of Children. 

R.iD ItVTV “ s e r v ic e  “  E-‘l$
WFB.HTERA RADIO A TV Repair Night 
and weekend calls- AM 4 4ba4 111# Dun- 
ler N) Dec cuarantee on part* and labor.

3 ROOM UNFCRfJSilFD wsther cor 
necilons 1*01 r.a.t I4tb Inojlrs IWM 
Ea.l I31h

NOTICE
3 BEDROOM BRICK 1 ba’h. 4133 3
bad room. 443 month. 1013 Chertskse
Rhoads AM 3 3430

3-Br

FOR RKNT 

2 Bath Brick

Full Kxperienca on 2 way Radio. 
Flectrpnic Automation 

Tom Wilcox -t Jack McCord#
WILCOX

R adlo-TV ' Service 
98 Circle Dr, AM 4-7180

$105

AM 3-8161
Can

.Night AM 4 7827

BOXER TV and Radio Repair Small a»> 
piiance repair Call dar ar aidit. AM
4 4f9j ijns Herdtna ^

CARPET CLEAMNC.

CONCRETI WORK
SldcwaHa, Car* a  GatterB. 
Storm Cellara. T ile a  RcIhebMi*

■

YSA MENDOZA ^
Am  4-8188 881 NVr 44*

AIR CONDITIONER 
u PUMPS

.  $5.95
1080 W eU TM r*

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME Room for OM 
or two. Experienced .cart. 1110 Main. 
Mrt J L tfniUnger
LILUE'S NURSING home Raofn l«r two. 
ExpeDmeed car* 2000 Scurry, KM 4 3141
ANTIQUES k ART GOODS
FOR PRETTY anttouei to eomplemant 
anv decor al rea*onable oriceft -See Lou'e 
Anilmiet. 9f1 West 4th
COSMETICS J -8

LUUER'S FINE Cosmetics. AM 4 7313. 103 
Eut 17tb Odessa Morris
CHILD CARE J-S
WlLld CARE for children me home or 
vour* AM 4-705R
WILu KEEP children mr home. 
Ifulr. AM 3-MSi.

OM

BABY sTtTXMO bf week, rour home or 
mine Have tranaportation. AM 3'2731
BABY SIT aoyUme mr home. 1313 Robin. 
AM 4 4290
WILL KEEP children-mr home. 910 Arl* 
ford AM 3<SQt2
BI UHM S NURSERY-»DaY or night care. 
107 East ISth AM 3 2492
BABY
4-714.1.

SIT your hMne. 
407 Weat 5th

Anytime. AM

LICENSED CHILD care to my home. 
IIM Wood. AM 4-9S97
WANT TO keep email child In my borne. 
AM 47M0
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING WANTED- $1 9o mixed doaeo. 
2504 So Montlcello
IRONING WANTED- $1 M mixed doteO- 
AM 3 4390. me Lancaater
IX) IRONING, pick up- deliver. 92 00 mixed 
doaen AM 4-709S
IRONING WANTED-91 SO mixed doaen 
am  3-43(3. 4219 Dixon
IRONING WANTED, pick up and deliver. 
Mrv Tucl'er. AM 3-4334

M B r lfa g t  L b— a
CabBBwrelal 

iH - in ta  144-8% 
LOUIS t. STALLINGS

Great (kwUieni U Ib 
Office: AM  1-84)8 

. ReaM— cc: AM  4-781*

MfRCHANOISt
BUILDING M ATEX IALa

S P E C I A L S
L -1

Interior A Exterior P a in t-  
Gal. I2.9S 

1 x 8  Deddng
100 feet ................................. $8 95
1x6 Redwood Fencing. Rd. FT. 12c 
4 Ft. Picket'Fence. 50-FT.
Roll .....................................
USG Textone Mud. 25 Lb i. 
Clothesline Posts, Set —

See Us For Your Lawn Tools, 
Cactus Paints, Building Materials. 

We Hava A Complete Lina Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W 3rd AM ^2773

“  ^  L3

$1295
$1.85

$14.95

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
FREE—TWO 3-w**k old mala puppiaa, 
mother full blood BaasI* AM ^8173.
JUST LIKE Laatia—Sabi* and whIM Col- 
Ua pupDiFs, AKC r*tlsl*r«<t Beautifully 
marked, champion tired. Benbruc Collie*, 
1423 Tuceon
TROPICAL FISH, eupplirt. Small typa 
Chihuahua pupptet. Bill’* Pet Shop, tk 
Mile on Lameea Rlchway.
AKC TOY PFktnceee pupplei ^amplon 
Unease Alto etud **i 
AM 3 3233

eerylc*. 3403 Raqulton.

DACHSHUNDS AT etud. red or black and 
Ian. Both excellent breedini. Ed Barringer, 
AM 4S034
^ is e h o l d  g o o d s

CLEAN~YOUR~
Oolden Sla. an 
Elrod Furniture

LA
earptUnt with 

Ooldrn Six. anu um  Shampooar FREE.

WE BUY Kood uaad fumltura Hlchact 
prters for xtorox and rafiigaralora. 
Wh#at * 9A4 Wr*t 3rd AM 4-290S.

DO 1R0N:NG--$1 39 ml sod doam Call 
AM 4 77(4

RPXONDITIONED 
PHILCO Refrigerator
<New) ....................  $169 95
PHIIX ’O Washer. Starch dis
penser, 4-cycle $209 95

Want To Buy Used Furniture

FT’ R M TU R E  BARN 
& PAWN SHOP

2000 W 3rd AM 4 9088

M8RCURY
OUTBOARDS

L b m  Stor BbMto 
PARTS •> R E PA IR  

Oa
MOTORS — BOATS

FR E E  BOAT TOP 

With Each CobBplete R i f
Bank Bala PbiaBctes

D&C Marine
3918 W. H vy . 88 AM 3-381

M E R C H A N D IS E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
REPBtOERATBD AIR Conditioner. 1-iuu. 
113 Tell. MS. All 047 Sunday altar S:M 
wetkday* AM 'J-1783.______________________

Tools
Boala

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Ouna - TTi Boutao • Land > 

. Motor* - Tratlen Anythbif Tou 
Waal Top Dollar For

CALL DOB BBTANTAuction Company
AM 3-4311 lOM E. 3rd

Bala Eeerr Tuesday—T'30 p.n.
USED RECONDITIONED tvaporatiTt coal- 
erg priced 135 We bate a eomplata stock 
of Etgick'i iu> clot gta-freeh cooler pada. 
McOlsun'i HUbur" Appliance. 304 Oregf. 
AM 4 S3SI
FOB SALE; IT-Mch TV. Be* at 14M 
Wood. AM-4-T333.
DETROIT JEWEL Rang*, excellent condi
tion. See after noon, 3731 Cindy. AM 
4-4578.
31 PER dey rental for Ele^tiTc Carpet 
Shanmooer with purek 
Big tpDng Hardware

W HEAT’S
NEW  AND I ’SED FURNITURE 

504 W. 3rd Store 
Reposses.sed 3 pc. Sectional, toast 
color, Reg. sold for $349 95. now 
only —  $159.95
Repossessed Youth B H , Complete

$19 95
Baby Bed $14 00
Bargains in used Living Room 
Furniture.

d-B Big Spring (Ttxos)herald, Tu«*., April 30, 1963

GRIN AND BEAR IT

" p / T t e ^ M u f M o r S o i J f  modern e ^ o n o m ics ^ tS ^ .. I borrow 
Ns money »nd thet spun the economy, enabling me to pay Nm  

a  bigger allowance!''

IRONING WANTED, pick up M)d d«Uv- 
Wv, AM 3 4(91. ___ _ _______ ____
IRONING PONE 11 9("miR#d d w n  ISU 
Tucfton. AM 3 4MI
SEWING
ALTERATtOKl. MEN S And wompfi t. 
Allc* Rlffgt AM 3-2215. (07 Runnels
wn.L DO f(»e f xtit«h|ng. monagrRirts. 4ir 
Mtch*s fnr vork rl«U>*s AM 4-4(M 20( 
ChrclP Dtivr

(EWING ~  ALnCRATlONl. mdn’s And 
wom^ s rlo(li«'R Also drxpAnpi 12(( 
Hirdlnc. AM 3 ^ 2  RuU «D*vlds'«l 
(tAgr.rr
•EWING 
vAndrob* olAOOtnt 
AM 4-AI5S

FIGURE problem, dpilgnbkg. 
w • m • • rtrlA.

E 18
DRESSMAKINO AND Alterallan> Roxlt 
Haeiun. 131* Frtgier AM 14433

TWO BOOM fumtahed aoartmenl 
tie* paid Apply 113 Oregg_____
3 BOOM FCBNURED apartnMel It 
WabHtl Apply 143 WabMit AM 4-3411
PRIVATE 3 roem garago apartment 
fenced .ard Alw 4 man furnished boue* 
am  4̂ 43«3 ___
THREE ROOM fumlahed apartment mu- 
pie eniT AM STTeb_______

James Cunningham 
CorteseMilch Constr Co

FOR r e n t  
Or Will Sell

r x H P n  AND Upheleiery cleanins and' 
re untmg Free e.iimalee M a d e r a !  
e<riinnien1 «  M Rmot. AM 13t3n
L4W \ MOWER REPA IR E t l

FARMER'S COLUMN
I IVESTcicK ~

—  I
K 3

I  ROOMS AND bath opatalra |T3 mnrib 
pe MU* paM 437H Baei 3lh AM 47411. 
Mr* Merrick
NICELY FtnunSBRO large duptei Car- 
peted AM 4^g*T «r ^  4-4*11__________

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Co*t — Clean 2 and 3 Bed ; 
room Homes In Contenienlly Lo
cated .Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON & A S S (X ', Inc 
AM 4 2594

LAWNMOWCRA ANARPFNRD fre* pwk- 
Up AFfTtc# Indpprndprl WrppAing AM 
3 4357

e m p l o y m e n t
h Vt P W ANTED Male

STANDINn AT Stud Met* aiMrer T a »  
A«nA3*l*4* out of Beueetde* P 44 144 by 
C jaie p e iw  and Dngtes Mlu Bailee 
1*7313 by DogM Rot P IT3S A'sn be *eea I 
*1 H-v** Motel or AM 4tar4 (or aopnlnt- |
bipvit '

R$ I

LEONARD Refrigerator. Good 
condition 859 95
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wash
er, 6-months warranty, 2-speed, 
3-watec level $99 95
GE Automatic Washer, nice. $69 95 
30" Fully Automatic Electric 
Range iJite model. Excellent 
Condition $59 95
Refrigerated Air Conditioner, 
one H P  $69 95
KELVTNATOR 10 cu ft Refrigera
tor New unit, late model $109 95 
4 000 CFM Air Conditioner. Good 
operating condition. Ixxiks 
good *  $59 95

Terms A i Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per yonth. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps A t Down 
• Payment

BIG SPRING

UJhkoJLs
504 W 3rd 4 AM 4 2505

S PC. LAW N SET 

Chaise Lounge— 2 Chairs

$13.88
SEARS

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

r a r r —I Ot Malchlaf Easaitl 
WUb Parchair *f t 0*1. 

iBilde Well PslBl
tREK—4 la Hreih with Parchsts 

*f 3 0*1. 0*1*14* He*** FeM

CALCO LUMBER 
CO.

AM J-8773406 W. 3rd

Catalog Sales Office ' 
213 Main AM 4 SS24

II CTTBIC FOOT Upright Monl*ofr>*rf 
Wxrd fond fr##Rpr Bttrx mod exMlltwm 
Ftvmpnt* oBlY IK  at MKllauTt't Htlbunt 
Appllox» ^  OfPgf AM 4 9391

BIG SPRING TT'R.NTTURE
n o  Main AM 4-2631

FARM SERVICE
HARDW ARE

n s  Main AM 4 S265

W r*r e«*er.ti*l i4u*t he *b> U. trpe 
h ,:k .rhea, (raduai* Ceoleel 31* Srurry.

BAL*:* AND aereMW «a R*da-A*mv-tnr 
' piunp* and Aermntor wbidmltl* U*ed 
, onwWrm* ranu':*t» dltehbi# .emee* Car- 

roU CTiaai* Well bereic*. band bprme*. 
I T r ia *  3*1 Sa i

ONE AND 3 bedroom apartmept* prlTti* 
bath, blarttag ai 31* oseklT-tSS moatb 
Desert Motel. 2331 Srurry. AM 4-3134

FOR RENT \VA.\TEI) -E.XECTTIVE MERCHANDISE

TE5nr.D & 
GUARANTEED

USED
HOUSEHOLD GPiOUP

Consisting Of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

F P BNmNED Dt'FLEX 3 raoai end 
baOi bUU paid 1*1 Eaet ISUi AM 4-4331
pr AM 4-4T13. _____________________

aFiuaors

2 BEDROOM HOMES 
I 104 Mesquite

LOWBLY. aPACSOCS priest* 3 
•ewte Seoaralod. sleety himiebed Ample 
elaeeta etnrage Beautifully bep* eard* 
Mu*i eae is appreelal* KIBsU * 
metiu. a*l Ka*t *>h AM 4 3M

Apari

CLBAN. nUIRT. 
roaen forrilahed 
bill* pi

ITT. larf* 3 
hed apaitniiiii 
404 iraa  Al

no* 3

AM
Reaaaoable
33143

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Fumlbhsvl and Unfurnished 

2 RedrtKxn Apartmenti

2401 MARCY D R IAT  
EAST OF BIB DW ELL LANE 

CALL AM 3-6186

501 Union

3 BEDROOM HOMES

with b.iles and husinesi experience. 
Age . »  to 50 Send 3 local refer- 

$«i0 encei Write Box B IM. Care of Big 
Spring Herald

RITLD ING  M ATERIALS L-I

704 MBthewB $12.5
ISOS At ion $75
3618 CBlvin $tnn
STWi Ualvin $ino
ro 7  CBltin $100
3705 Ualvin $ino
1601 Canary $75
3701 Dixon $110
612 Flein $110
114 Lindberf $110
2701 LtTin $1.35

ASSURED FITURE 
FOR TEACHERS

4 BEDROOM HOMES 
2706 Clanton $inn

2 ROOM FURNtRlIED taram ap(rtm#rt 
Wat^ (>atd til fTMTUi IIM AM
%m\ AM >jr:2

f 'A L L  
A M  4 .'»086

W 4NTEII TO KENT R-6

Immediate opening for high type 
young man with good leaching and 
coaching experience Age 2* to 
45. willing In study, work hard, 
learn our business This executive 
management pnaiiion pays quali
fied person $6nno to $8nnn to start; 
$12 (wo to $isnnn by third year 
Write in confidence to Personnel 
Iiifector, 1612 Chamber of ('om- 
merre Building. Houston 2. Texas

PAY CASH & SAVE
$1.59 
$9.95

Cedar^’ Shiaglet $10.89 
$15.25

a  4x8x'k”  G)-psum 
Wallboard. Sheet

•  No. 2 Pine 
1x8 Shiplap

I GE Befrigeralor works good. 90- 
1 day w arranty U9 50
I AMANA 19 cu ft Upright Freezer.. 
5 rears old 90-day warranty $169 95 
FR IG ID AIBE Upright Freezer IS 
cu ft 8-monthi warranty $139 95 
REVCO Chest Type Freezer 1* 
cu ft 90 day warranty $129 50

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

9-^ Phff>m(
7-fhr Din#iu rhroin*

Nmiaa trati*.
Mfinaiiti

IM n
U4 M

Uka ,

' COOK APPIJANCE CO.
400 F  3rd AM 4 7478

a  fielect No. 2 
Oak Flooring

a  West Coast 2x4 Dimeo-
ston Lmbr. All C  7  >1 C  
lengths

a  Aluminum 
Storm Doors

FRIG ID AIBE Refrigerator, 10 cu 
ft $7995

Used 4000 C F M  Air Conditiosier 
Good Shape $54 95
Hi Fi .Stereo Like New $49 95
PHIIX 'O  Dryer, excellent ciNidi-
tion $69 95

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd AM 4-5564

L-8P I A von

$29.95
Strongham—29 ga 
Corrugated C O  O K
Iren M ^  y *7 r  J

3 Pc Bedroom Suite, blond $79 95

PO PER Gas Range $89 95

10-Inrh Gas Rang* $69 95

Reconditioned New Upholstery. | 
Sofa Beds Real Value* $59 95 ^

5-Pr Dinette $39 95

P I A N O S

W# hava aritlah'a tn thl« araa 9 
Flantfia aM 2 Dpfitht FiaiXka RagDoaut- 
b!a |Hirt1a9 mar asagma pbrmanU nr 
will tfUrnuDf f«9f raah WpH# tmmagtt- 
atalY to

«A x r r r >  K FPV irr Rppatr mae Rar- 
arti AIvio 211 Van

FVRRTXREn OARAnr anartmaftT (C  
LAfKaaior kSS month nm btlla havl 
Cal! AM 4 TIMS

RANCH IN*N MOTEL

w n L  PAY 'of» ra* U a ''-a ’ao nr
; ihrn# rear >*9# »f vwk«# a m ba f 

• ah'# axl 9ma: pftpmge R . mamtain
I p f' paH? Xefwfpr.r#* R r  'a  A il I R#9'# rr.

At#r,M# An,ari;k> l#aa9

CAR DRIVCRt Want#M-Mgat bar# Ctt? 
ParTnU Anpl* OrrrhtTtMkd Dapat

One of Clesnest in Big Spring 
Recently re-done 1 and 2 bedrooms 
with baths furnished Each unit 
has kitchenette

Bt SINK«i5 B l II.DIVr.q R t

j HEI.P HANTED. Female F-2
! f«>MMrRriAl. TT»<"HER IW riJ  ^  
1 Taacbtnt (#rUfItat# lmn>ar1ialto amplnf
' *1 - * ■“ -■* — “■“* ' *

a  215-lb No 2 
Compoaition 
shingles „ $5.25

Plentv of Other Hems of All T.vpes 
Priced to Move

Credit Mgr • ROS.S P I4NO  CO 
4.T2* East Ijincaster 
Fort Worth. Texa«

4600 W Highway 80 
AM 47119

VAIX (TRFFT h’»»;'*#9t i«ira’:'*r r#a-
9/nah r pnrael at It *r«r qjira rar.ta. 
R««ah la *a# ra I aV ) r“\2 r' .aara m#*-
9M* At U23 R'as H «) m
Rt AINEW Urn.DTXO fnr rar.t Atiorrst 
mataif RtviM ft ]|| R mfvala AM 
1 2VM

OlfF 7YTO AIM ihraa ream * Rirr'«ha/' 
Rpartmatkta All ^ ra ta  q<lltt1#a prnm 
A'T Etna ARx>7rrarta. 104
jr(maor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
M3DC.F.R C-1

ORE )  ROOM anH no# 4 rngwp fur- 
filthrd anRFtmaft Ra«: filer Air randl 

AM 4 721A «

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished a 
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartmenti a  
Refrigerated Air a Cerpetlng a 
Draperies a  Heated Swimming 
a  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment a  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained a  All Apart
ments ground level a  Comfortable 
Living

700 M ARCY DRFV'E 
CORNER OF WE.STOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK  
C ALL  A.M *8091

rTATrn  MFFTtMO Rif
(p f ’nt rhapfrr So 17k
R A vf Tt.lr<1 Ttiurorta? rach 
month • p m 

7 ‘ .1# Rotxm H P 
9r»m Danlr, Arc

RTATm*” c n v r i  a v f . Rit
Aprinc rc?T»man‘1rrT Xa )1 
K T MnrxlaB Mat 12 7 M
p m

Rrit# Rni YD OA#«8a Amrn‘*aa
rkf*#«gB 7 #ta«
n  RR OIRI-A wartM V .*t Ha Ik rr» 
aW« luekT M Dnra In KR7 R Rar M

START a nest egg Money in the 
hank is a real worry killer and 
if '«  easy to get Write A\on Mgr., 
Box 4141. Midland. Texas

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

I^m esa Hwj- HI $-6612
SNYDER TEXAS

OFEN

riood lioti^pko^iing

RUR? rrrrn npryrr r«aoo Mania fin-
l«h Tlka nem Va«t 14fh

S \ L E

shop
Fsy The Beet Deal—8*0

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO
Keo •  0**3 Ftaao* *  Orgaat

AND a p p l i a n c e s

ALL DAY S.ATT'RDAY j 907
5»4H Green Stamps

Johnson A y  4-2832

RJ>51YAA AND «xitr#*«#9 «ar>*#<1 AM
4 ri\J »PT*I9 'ttn Nnriii l.anragfar

lIF .I.r H ANTF.I). Mlae. F 3

J 3  0 »*n  F C
Ladil Smith H*c

1 ^ A 3 t K-T\

iTTArri) MrrTTMo mt 
•print l*rw1fa No IVA A T 
an̂ l A M rvarT l«t ar<1 ’ ffl 
TTuir^rttr 7 Xi r  m Door 
•rhooi, trt«tru< tl<«) «-r rt#tr#a 
a nrk a5#rT Mon<1«T 7 JO 
b m Vjaltort Welromr

r  D A'lAmut W M 
O O TftJfha* R#r

BIG SPRI NG 
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

I.ee s 501 Nylon Carpel Installed 
40 07 pad $8 95
Air Conditioner Scale Remover, 

i Quart $i 75
Concrete Blocks 8xBxt6 ea 26r 
29 ga Comigared Iron Sq $9 95
Rubber Base W.ill P,iint Gal. $2 95
*9 In Plastic Pipc-Lin ft.
No 3 -  lx8’s S4S 
Carpel Throw Rugs ea

' I ’SG )o*ot cement 2$ lb 
*«-ln Galvanized Pipe 
1x6 Cedar Fencing

USED TA’ SPECIALS

(334

y ROOMS RICELT xir corwU-
tMMiad MtilU atilr Indira 4M Watt (tt S PF f lAlT NOTH ES

CAM FT) M r .m N O  UtAfcatl 
n*|n« Ijorit# No A F
•rxl A M TY.urvdav Mav 9 
7 M p m . Work m F JT D*- 
ir#a M#mHar« 'ifta.1 to at- 
taixl V|9ltor9 aalrom#

J rVbtjfla«t War»1 W M 
I-aa PtiTiar, Amt

r r v A t  W.
pfXDKKrrrrR  xi4o r ira r  

M A ir
j TRM TA R  luparvikorr axpar

R^loftt# nPFR
CAMFRAMAN k KTRIPPER Fioar , 

ralnrat# |j 06 hf,
1 ^RK5A^fAN Ftpar color •ork

Ralocala I3 00 hf

4‘ aC
$8 75 
$1 on 
$1 85

Ft l,5i*c 
$10 50

Check Our Prices on Installed 
Fences Before 5'oii Biiv

RAYTHEON 17 in TV with 
stand $49 SO

' ZENITH 2t in table model T\'. 
blond finish $39.50
EMERSON lahle model T\’ . 21 in.

I new picture tube $79 95
' OLYMF’ IC 21 in combination TV 
1 and Record Player $99 95
Y o u r  Choice of four—21 inch 

Blond TVs 
$.39 SO to $49 50

Baldwln-Wurlitzer A
Other Braa4*—Ca*T Term*

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E 4lh AM 4-8242

aTFr r e l l T l u m ik u m  s h o p ““
1407 E 14th AM 3-4756

HAMMOND ORGANS |
gjl Mndel* On DupIBf

SALES -  SERVICE — I
INSTRUCTION

Oond aeieriioo b But* Oo Flaao*
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East eth FE  2-8861

InformxUmi •  AarTlc»«*AM 4-7((2__
P o r t in g  g o o d s  _  L-*
14 rooT~TORF~star boat oith trailer 
.13 bp Johnwin motor oith caotrol* *04 
Dmiela* AM 43I4I ___________ __

L-14WANTED TO BUY

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

MUST BE •ofT»4 old hlRlofT book*, txutht 
In high achooix and follagas back m tha 
axriT 1(20*. In *oma attics or ttora rooms 
around Big Apnng Would Hkx to local# 

Rrlta. gis’tng illlos and author*. 
A Wfbb n il Purdu#. Rtf tpring

•oma
to M

A U r p M C W L E S

i^O O TERS A BIKES

M
“M-2

C 2
FUlUeibKKO AFARTttKISTb. 3 
ktlle paM Ta(*'*. 34*4 Wen KlgliiraT *n j

B-4:— —  I

604 PERM IAN  BLDG. 
AM 4-2.5,35

FeeturlPi — Aluminum *rfeen» b *tora 
4oori and nmdowt Free C.tlm*'ei

"You r Friendly Hardware”  
203 Runnels AM 4-6221

. ________  Like new boT*' aiKl girl*'
blcTcle*. 33 m«h. Both for 3i6 1433 Oral*.
For SALK
blCTcle*. 31 
a W 3*3*5

FIRESTOWK TIRE* — Whole**!# — Re
tail Jimmi* Jnner. 1W1 Orege

AUTO .SERVICE M-8

UNFURNISHED APT*.

FROimER STAMPS with the oe«t Fite- 
• totie ti-e deal m Big Spring Jmimie 

13*1 fire**

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
EXTRA NICE

Water Furnished — Stove A Re 
frigerator Furnished — Garage A 
Storage.

509 East 13th
AM 4 6941 or AM 44<«)62

MIST A FO l ND C-4
* IR A Y E n --rH IP  * » reer old B.»tle 

' w»h siockT build cr«w>kPd tail ch»m col- 
I )«r Vacctnaiton t»f No ivtlkl riaR«a

call Otiil am  4 •̂ '►4
PER-SONAI.
PFRBONAI. I/JAHA ,fonaa*'ianl tarm* 
Working |lrl* hou6#w u a «« crH V ia* Tsta.
AM 3 JSW Air Forr# pa*Twimial w#lcoin#

Substitute Teachers and 
Ex Teachers

Bummar cmploribant — guarantaad in- 
com# OpporttinliF to mvpiT #d'iciUonRl 
background m gratffrtng and profitaMa 
part lima or hill Uma work Tha laad- 
mg rafaranea work ha* opanlni* laid* 
Ing to manag amanitratning for tho#a 
who qualify Writ# for tmarvlaw at onca

rnw iN N A  CARR
____ __  COAHOMA TrXAA_______

F-$

M W R i a o E
L IC E N S E .

LAlOHIMi
A\ATTKI

s

DUfTEAU

PO.SITION W ANTED. M.
BUSINESS OP.

Z BEDROOM UBrUam sifEO  dupleg AP- 
pq 71* Esat^lM  after S 3* po; _______
J ROOM ' URFURNIRIIED duple'l
nie# roodltioB Carnort Apple 1344. M«ip
riT laV ISH ED H O t'SES  B-5

AFRVirK KIATlf^N for laaaa Amill In- 
va«tmam raquirad Call Cofitmarur (>1) 
(Titmpwrf. All J 2111 ______

HALFWAY MOUIIK A#r?lra Kntarnri9a«. 
man raada to do mogf anr fob on 
mmt)4a • rxrtlca Will work an hour or 
month AM 3 4g|g AM 2 2(21

BUSINESS SERVICES
IN X T B IIC T IO M

FTTRietSESD ROUBE-1 Itrte room*, no 
bill* paid Lscsled *e7W Ea*l IXh. rear 
ni*iilr* 4J3
• BEXmOOM rU R B ia n O  bou**. *lr aan 

Apply g  WalagdlUaaed 
s Boom

____ *6 * r _ »# L
tmielMd bou*e *s*

DAY 8 PUMPlim •erriee. ee»*pooi*. **p- 
Ut tank* trea»e trap* cleaned Raa- 
»o«igMe 3SUI We«i 14th__A M 4-H33
RAT'S PUMPIBO Berrice ceiiimnl* **i>- 
t|* lank* pumped ditching Ce**ponl *ep 
tic tank bnie* dug AM 4-73T3

MEN AND WOMEN WANTZD 
TO TRAIN EOR

C IV IL  SERVICE EXAMS

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

900 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461 
AUTO~ACCES.SORIE.S M-7
TRY WEI.l'TI Aiit« »tioolT ftw munmer 
tune-up parte, racatton trarel *c*e**orle* 
.111 We*t 4th

11 oft-aign

W* prepare Meg and Women Age* IS
IS No experteoc* peceMgrr Orammtr

p m
SMALL Z BOOM foriiI»(i*d. heoee- WIB
paid *4* monUi Call AM 4-S*M

ItKBMAN WILEMON Repair, tl; trpei
room* carport* rer-mde'lng palnlln* and 
Mnrret* oork No mb '"O ln-*ll Fxperi 
Pored labor AM 4-41M

achriol educstlmi u*utllT iufnclenl Per 
msnent jnb* Nn larnfl*
high par
home addre** phnne numb*r end tim*

1 ROOM* AKD b*3h furaMMd baus*. Bill# 
paid Lacblsd 119* AiieMw AM *-T»4*
4 ROOM rtdunaiisp boas* •*» * 
er BOli paid t tW la a l 3Bi AM 3i

A 1 j a n it o r ia l  s e r v ic e  »t<lii(
' wPMio* cleaning carpet ahnnpoeini of- 
fleee eanNwercial. r*»ldeiitial AM ’ -M*#
CU T  OEliv'KRY-oiore one piece ot lur- 
__l0 a nr ran truck Inad Rondad In- 
sarad AM 31 »

hoipe Write Rnx 8-144 Car* of The 
Herild

FOR BIST gfSULTS 
USI CLAUiniD  AOS

APBUABCB PBOBLKMfi Cam* br 13*3
w m  Tlurd-3p*cl*ll*ln* b> Waeher-Drrer 

■ardleea AopManca darrtc*. AM

mEVISION DIRECTORY
S P E C I A L

ARril Ealertaiameal Bargala
SAVE 110.00

Free laiUllallMi Ta All NKW Castameri wha "ROOK UP” to 
the TV CaMe dariag Ayril. This Offer la good Only far lh« 
.Maath nf ARril. ta rail NOW! !

Big Spring Gobi# TV — AM 3-6302
•nrESDAT TV LOG 

• DENOTF.8 COLOR PR041RAMS
N

KMIO-TV. CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND -  CABLE CHANNEL t

1 3b—ktatcb Otai* 
J.ia-M ak* Rneai Pee 

Dadd.
pr* Tbal Bob4 33—^ T *  Tba

4 Jb-Cbfiaonl
-Uacl* Oeorga

4 43—Tlir** Ptnog**
I * 3 -Yogi Bear 
I 13—Rarr»r1ooa*
I 43-Mr Maaoo 
I  43-Huatl*r-Brl3kl*T 

Raport
* *3 N ***
* 13—Wr*t Tots*
* I3-W**th*r
t )3~Lactml* •
1 J3- Emptr* •
I 33 -Dick Powell 
3 33- Oa* 3t*p 

Bernad 
13 33—Reperu

13 33—Tcatght Bhow '
IS *3- 3 i«3 on 
NM in raSA I 
a 33—Demtlaael 
7 *3-Taaae 
* 33—Bar Wbea 
3 33-Plae Your 

Hoach •
I* 43—Price 1* BIghI ' 
13 33—Ceoeeakrewee
II »3-Etr*t Im-

or***IDti •
II:33-Trj|Oi ec Conta- 

•eewenca* 
n i3 -N *w *
13 oa—N»o* Weather 
i3 13—Aea Bunt 
13 43—Nnoa Report*
I «B Ben Jerrnd •
I 33 The Doctor*
3 11^1 nr»n* To.tng
3 33—You D.m t Aar •  '3 ta

■X3—Match Oam* 
33—Make Room 

For Dsddr 
43—Lora That Bob 
33—Rncni* garni.ai 
43—Unci* Oeorga 
43—Three Stooge* 
43—Bid 'a Bae 
33—H t r r r rtooaa 
43-Mr Magoa 
43—Repan 
re -N ew t Wetibat 
13--BUKk Mark*# 
33- WteUier 
33 The Virxialaa 
43 -Kratl Mu*l< 

Hell •
33-EI*<enlh Hour 
33-New*
33-Weathet
33—Tnntcht Bhow

-aign OV

KW AR-n*. CHANNFeL SPRING-^CARLE CHANNEL 4

2 K - il»cr#t ftnrm 
2 2 (>rdt# Of Klghl 
4 ((-M-Hgukd 
4 W -B ibco
• (W—Hov#rv SoTi
» K-letf# Un«
k i(~T#tgt fffwt
• ( ^ K hk# FrmitPf
• l (  Wgjur Crotiktt#
• K —ro«ib#t
7 2(-||#41 lik#)l#Q 
(  2( —Jg<k K#DaT
• (• —Ogrrv Mnor# 

l (  9k-~n9wt w##4h#r
l (  IW-Frpd A*l#lr« 
n JA-M-Agogd 
12 (W-Httn Off 
w rm n :«D «Y  
«  2 ( ^ ) 0  On

• 2(~F#rm Ftr#
(  K-Col)#t# Of Th#

Air
7 (P-l.tf# Lto#
7 (MU><'#rtodb*
• Kgofgro#• 4(-rktretg# W’tlh

D#bbi« r>r#b# 
t (b->Cgl#rkd#r 
f 2w—I l>n»p Lac?

If McCot#
It 2(-P#t# *  OlbdTg11 «#
U 2(—T#fif»t**p» Fmi#
12 (^New * WMU)#r
12 2b-^gr4oorii
12 ^W-Worwl furwi 
1 A(^Pgg«aord 
t 2(~II<hj** Pgfif

Jo T#0 tb# Tmik 
2b-MlllM«Alr# 
f(^K#crft Ktofa 
Jo-td## «f MigM 

M̂ fkOUbd 
20 Btngo 
00—Bower? Bots 
00—Tp im  Bewi 
00—Bruc# Fr0tl#r 
IS—w#Ji#r rrtmkit# 
20-WgHrm Trtln 
20 Ooiftf Mr Wg? 
20-M t Thr## (oni 
O0 -Ngk#d Clt?
rab^Bpvi w#gth#r
20—Hawgiitn F?0 
2 0 --M'* Bqubd 
00—Atgn Off

KOSATV CHAN-NEL 7 -  ODE.S.SA — CABLE CHAN-NEL I

3 in—Secret Btorai
3 33-Kdg* 04 Night
4 43—Mori*
3 43—Life Line
I 43-Waller CrnotN*
I  43 Sport*
4 is—Newt Weather 
4 13-Marehtl Dtllnn 
T 03—Llord Brtdeee 
1 14—Red Rkeltnn
I 30—Jerk Benar 
• 00—Oorrr Moor#

14 43—New*. Bpnrte 
14 13-Texa* Tndir 
14 33—Actdemr Award 

Theetr*

W FO Nr*D *T
7 *3—Coliete Of The Air 
7 13—Cartoow. 
t 03—Cipl. Ktngaroa 
4 43—Jack LaLana*
• 34—1 Lot# Lute 

1* 33-Th* McCot*
I* 33—Pete -and CIladT* 
11 03—I.OT* of Llfo 
II 13-CB8 New*
II .13—Bearrh for To'row 
II 43—OuldiBg Light 
II 44—High Nona 
13 34—World Tuma 
1 43—Pateaord 
I 33—Route Parte 
1 43-Tfll The Truth 
3 33—Mtlllonsir*
3 53-CBa New*

3 43—Becrtt Storm
3 33—Edge of Night
4 33—Morlellmo 
1 43- Life Line
3 43—Walter CroakRs
* 43—Sport*
4:13—Naw* Waather 
t 13— Wagon Tram 
7 13-DobM OIIIU 
I 03—Ripcord
• 13- Dirk Van Drk* 
(  an Circle Theatr*

14 43-New*
14 13—Texa* Today 
14 1.3—Sport*
10 34-W»aU>er 
10 30-Deillu Plarhoiuo

KCBD-T5’ . CHAN-NEL 11 -  LUBBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL I

3 33-MaXo Room For
Daddy

4 so—Child* World 
4 30 -Iranho*
3 43—Dick Tracy 
I  03—Comady Carreu**!
3 33—Yogi Bear
4 03—New* WtaUitr 
4 13—Report
4 33 Laramie •
7 13—Empire •
I  33—Dick Powell 
t 33—Henntatey 

14:03—Row* a  Weather 
10 33—ToalgM Show • 
13 00—Sign Off 
WKDNEADAt 
7 gO-Tod*y 
T 45—Farm Report

7:33-Wetlh*r 
7'30-Today 
I 43 Bar WT.en 
(  30—Plar Tour 

Hunch •
14 03-Prlc* li Right •
10 30—Conrentratloa •
11 00—E!r«t Impreaalon *
II 30-Truth or

Conteousneoa *
I I 'S3—New*
13 03-Weathor b  M keU
II ■ 13—Community 

Cloerup
11 33—Orourhe Mari 
I O^Ben Jrrrod •
1 33—New* Report 
1 33—The Doctor*
3 03—Loretta Toung

3 33—You Don't Bay o 
3 03—Match (Hms
3 30-Make Room

Pot Daddy 
4:03—Child'* World
4 33—Iranho*
3 03—Dick Traez 
I 03—Comedy 

Carroutcl
3:13—3 Stooge* and 

Our Oang
3 03-N*w* WssRMi
3 13—Renort 
3 30 -Th* Vlrimian • 
• 03—Perry Come •
I oo—Elrrenth Ron* 

13:43—New*
10:33—Toniflit Miow •
It 03—Stan Oft

KPAR-TV. CHAN-NEL I )  -  SW EETW ATER

3 03—Secret Storm
3 33—Edg* Of Ntght
4 03—Jane Wyman
4 30—Cartoon CIrcua 
• S3-R*w*
t'I3-iW slwr Cronklta 
(.30—Combat 
7 30-Red Skellnn 
(  33—Jack Benny 
I 03—Oarry Moors 

13 03—Raw* Weattiat 
10 30—Fred A.lair* 
ll-33-MJk)usd 
IZ OS-aign Off 
WEDREBDAT 
O'U—ahm On 
133—Collag* or Th* 

Air

7 JO—Cartoon*
I 03—Capt Kai»aro* 
0:43—Eg*reu* with

Dabhl* Drak* a 00—Calendar 
3 33—1 Lore Lucy

10 00—Real McCoya 
10:30—Pel* b  Olsdra
11 03-Lor* ot Ufc
II 30—Tenne**e* Emia 
It 00-LIU Un*
It 03—New* 
l t ’33—Dateline—
13 13—World lurne 
I 03—Peeeword 
I ’M-Haue* Party

3 00—To TeU th*
3 33—Mlllinnsir*
3 00—Seerst IMorai 
t'SO-Edg* of NtgIM
4 no—Jan* Wyman 
4 30—Cartocna
4 00—New*. Waathtr 
I 15—Walter Cronklta 
3 30—Wteon Tram 
7 30—Ontng My Way 
I 30—A> Cae>*r Sees R 
* 00—Naked City

10 03 New. Weathay 
10:30—Hawaiian Ey*
11 30- 'M " ^ '■■9

l (
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THE DEPENDABLES-------- —
■ OUR 9IG AIR CONDITIONED CAR SALE IS 

STILL GOING ON! ALL PRICES REDUCED!

ALL AIR CONDITIONED USED CARS 
CARRY AN EXTRA SPECIAL PRICE

'59 DODGE
t door bardtoa. nadla. Roaior. AaU- “ •..4* »•»" •loarhit,raddad daih, wkita tlrn, boantlfal look rialah »lth rod and black bilarlar.

$1295
'62 DODGE
ddoar. Radio. Bcator, tlalrdf laaa. Tortatnil* IraatmlMloa, awar ataarlat. II.nan aetaal niin. aaa awaar. Ilka aao, baaalllul kclfo

$2495
'6 0 j SIM CA
d-daar. Bcator and dcrroalcM. vhita tiraa. Motor ramalciclr arcr- Aaalad.

$595
'60 DODGE Pickup
ty.Wii. V*i, ktaltr. NifiUir •ttp- 
kBBltd. m « m  out Bwiipr.

$995
'59 FORD
raanlry Sedan alallan niinn la- #!•. HprUp. Aiitfimatip TraPtmli-

AIR roNDm osrn.
$995

'59 FORD
i>dMr. V«ll. Radla. HtaUr. KUnd- •rd Tiantmli*!**.

$795
'58 CHRYSLER
fiBpprUI rr««fi. l-dM»r Har4t«t, Radit. lltaUr. r*««r Btp#rlni. krakti and taal. tinlad flatt. Tar- avtflltp Irani mUalaii. AIR CONDITION M>.

$1295
'58 DODGE
4>daar V-ll. Radla. nralrr. 4ala. matle TraaiinUitaii. I«a'ta«p Mln1> «kli« wall tlrn. ramplrlplf arrr* kaaird niatar. AIR CONDITIONMl.

$895

d̂̂ r BardUa. V4. Badla. HaaUr. anlanailr TraaBmltataa. k tana aalnt. white Urea. MARE I* AMortrn. we ll trit to trade.
'53 CA D ILLA Ct-daar Hardtap. Radta, Hfaitr. ABtamaiif trammlailMa wkita Urta. cltaBtil U tawa.

$495
'58 DODGE4-daar HardUB' Radla, npatar* Aatamatic traRainlailan. pawar itaarlaf and krakta. twn - Una paint, wkita tirta.

$795
'58 EDSEL4-daar HardUp. V-A. Radla. llraUr. AnUroatIf Iranamlaatan, pawar aUaiinf. MARK IMI AN OPTER. WrXL TRY TO TRADE.
'57 DODGE .4-daar. VeR.'̂  Radla. Hratrr. AnU- wiatlr Traanmliilan. I-Unr paint, nklla llm. AIR C'ONDITIONF.a

$695
'58 PLYM OUTHt daar. Aatamatlr Tranamliala 1. Radla. Rfalrr. Ilniad tiaii. wkral rarm PAtTORY AIR CONDI- TIO.NKD.

$895
'57 FORD4-daar. d-r?l Radla. Rrairr and avrrdrivt. AIR (0NDIT1ONRD.

$595
'57 CHEVROLET4-daar. VA. standard tranamUilan. Hrairr.

$795
'55 BUICKBaprr f-daar HardtPp. Radla.Hralrr. Antamatlr Trantmlialan,paarr lUrrlni and kr.»kaa.

' $295
'56 PONTIACAaiamatlr Tranimlailan, Radla. Hratrr MARE l‘B AN OrPEReWE LL TRY TO TRADE.

m Jones Motor
/ . 'A  / Gives Yon

More For
Your

Money 1 t

1963 DODGE 
AIR CONDITIONED

FULL SIZE DODGE ^

^ 2 3 9 5  ^

'63 DODGE DART

* 2 1 9 5

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS & TRUCKS

-I
THESE CARS EQUIPPED WITH . .

Heater, defroster, tarn ■IcnaiR, alternator, elertrie 
windahirld wipers, safety rim wheels, torsioa bar, 
air roaditloner. Onr prices Include all federal ta ies 
and Iranspoi .atlon charges.

!01 GREGG OUR 29th YEAR AM 4-6351

LQW DOWN 
PAYMENT

BANK RATE 
FINANCING

All '63 Dodges Carry A Five Year,
50,000 Mile Warranty! Ask One 

Of Our Salesmen For Full Details!
hiSCASPf PIRKft PRIH...PICKA DODBE

NOW OPEN 
UNTIL 8 P.M. 

MON -FRI.

AUTOM OBILES
TK.'^ILEIU

Camp Tmllar^wi tmtlar. but ' 
W With or without trallarr o n __ _

will (It ptebua -----
a m  1-a M  _ S a a _ lJ l lJ t » «  _______
VACAHOM TRAVEL Irahar lor ,01. 
t i l l  r.a>l Itth
VACAlioM TRAVEL trallar. for rmt 
Pee R E Homer Utl Emt ________

F R E E
Air Condition Any 

10 Wide 

Mobile Home 

Purchased in April

$795 $8500

HEAVY TRUCK SPECIALS
2-1959 9000 TD White Truck Tractors

NH 220 Cummint •ngin*. Recant major overhaul.
R96 10-speed Roedrenger transmission.
1160 front axid.
18,000-pound pusher axle —  single vrheelt and belts.
Page A Page suspension.
10.00x20 tires on Budd wheels.
Sth wheel. •

$6995
.1

NO CX)WN 
PAYMENT

On Used 10 Widcs 
If Credit Justifies

1-1960 B132 IHC 99-lneh WB Tractor
V266 engine —  completely reconditioned.
4-speed transmission.
6.50x16 tires —  duel rear.
Fully equipped for trailer house tractor.

VACATION TRAILERS 

$95 Down— $23 Month

Wa But -B all—Trahw- Rant 
T ra tlart—Abort IW— U ---- Beu»a.

$1195
SEE: J. W. GREEN

Parta— Bardwarw- R.oolt
Wa Troda Far Anrthirf

D&C SALES
Opon SuiMlaT. I* W • * *  .  ̂** ,„ ,  ,

AM 3-4337 W Hw> SO AM 3-4505 

TRl C^S~FdR~SALE M l
ron  IALE I « »  Cbarrruai 't*??. ?* .̂,*'* 
food randlltac »!•* It f«*t flabinf bawl. 
Swi »aa at tib X ..i Wh _________ _
la w ' ro h o  >»TOH m rk^ ^
tirr. radio haatrr. .potiwbt. tmd ran-
dillon AM _ ___
AI T M  FOR SALE M-1*
m a PLYMblTM t txx>n Radio 
f.riory A 1. aulomatk irwn.mla.ino Cwan 
irat ns trad. AM LM™ _  ______
ia trroR D  RTATlOft w.a.ai T.k. uad. 

JptihlnR 4W Norlh#B*1 Ifth AM
4 7P« AM 4-kOI _  __ ____________
mj'vOLKAWAOEN BEAT MUr D4T off 
biil*nc#. at Waton WhPPl Nw 1 *fur• n m _  ________
‘lWin” LfiNCX)LN PREMIER Hartltop All 
Dnwfr with air. AUkt iMi Chatroltt with 
•ir AM ____ _________

FDR BEST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED  ADS

HASTA ALES-c
500 W. 4fh

OR AM 3-4135 AFTER 6:00
AM 4-7424 

P.M.

• c  CHEVY II 4-daor Sedan. 
•Standard lran«missian. radia, 
healer, teal hell* IlStS
•$7 OLDSMOBILE M ’ 4-daar 
Sedan. A ir candlllnned. pawer 
(teering. pawer hrakea. ISM 
•$7 FORD t-daar .Sedaa. Radia. 
heatrr. V-S, antamalic (raasmls- 
tloB. MhS

HURRY-HURRY
Longhorn Auto Seles

4M0 W. Ilwy. M AM 3-4133 
Open AM Night

AUTQM QBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE~

M

SOLID TRANSPORTATION 

'55 OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 

4-Doo- Sedan with Air.

son East 4th Dial AM 4-8266

DENNIS THE MENACE

n r

'58 Chevrolet V 8 ENGINE J150 00 
exch.
S6 Ford V-8 ENGINE $125.00 exch.

Good Used Tires ..........  $3.00 up
Used Radiators ............ $7.50 exch.

ACE WRECKING CO.
3 Miles — Snvder Highway 

Phone AM 3-6424
1IM2 ro K T lA r CATALINA J-dooT hard- 
lop Air condltionad. powar alaarlnf. now 
ar braka. AM 4-S3M
IM t VOLXSWAOEN.
Call AM 3-33T7

RADIO, h.at.r StJS

<
f

y a / U

VOLKSWAGEN 
C A B 8 * T B U C K S  

M m  • SarvAea

'61 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan $1295
'63 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan.
Radio.......................................  $1495
'63 VOLKSWAGEN Station
Wagon ..........................   $2095
'63 VOLKSWAGEN 1500
Sedan .................................... $2395

Western Car Coa
t iu  W. 3rd AM M637

Big Spring

f
i 'ii i--/—

tke.

M&

TIB fTf**!
U4f MOr or/fuTt» ly  VA*Tt /

' lE R C l'R Y  Meteor.
O  t g . cylinder, standard 

transmission, ra- 
dio and heater. ^  I T  J
/ J ^ O  CHEVROLET Impala

$2495
/ ^ 1  FALCON Futura R i- 
O r  dio and C l  D O C  

heater ^ l a J T J
' A  2  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan

4 9  9 0Only ........  *9  T  a T  T  Mq

QVER 50 QTHER 
USED CARS

ALL MAKES A MODEL 
CAR.S

Jack Lewis 
AUTO SALES

1509 W. 4(h AM 3-ri9

THE HQME QF HAPPY MQTQRINO
I I  1*  ̂ hardtop Fartory air

V e l i C v  I  I I  conditioned, radio, healer. $ 2 1 0 0

^ L J E W n ^ l  p T  1962 long aheelba.te Ion pickup 
^ r i C V I W L C I  hed 6-r>hnder

engine, standard transmiMion ^ I J y J

white wall tires. 17.000 aetual miles

|<M<o id oor Sedan 6c>lm<lrr en- 
V e n i a  ▼ I x V w L C  I  gine. radio, healer, white sidewall 

tires A local one-owner 
car

IMO 4door sedan V 6  engine, aiito- 
V a l l C  V  I X w I m C  I  matic trartsmission, factory air con

ditioned. radio, heater '
Drop hy and drive this one

l ^ p n ^ l l P Y  1^^ 4-d»¥»r hardtop. V 8  engine auto- 
•  matic transmission, radio. 

heater, white wall tires A nice family car

I P  1962 Monra coupe Come *ee this one 
Solid white finish, red interior, biitket 

seals, 4 speed transmission, radio, heater, ^ I Q Q ^  
new while wall tires Going at only ^  I  jF T  J

^ | j p w p ^ l  P Y  I'*’’*  LI Camino \ 8 engine, aiito- 
V e n  •  ▼ I w I  ir.atic transmission, radio, heater. 

w'hitewaTI tires, two-tone finish One of the 
few to he had $1100

^ U C \ / P ^ |  C T k 9 S 8  2-door V 8  Automatic trans- 
l \ w L t  I  mission, air conditioned Ope of the

................... $995nicest in 
town.......

1561 E. 4lh AM 4-7421

'60
CLEAN USED CARS

FORD Galaxie 4-door Sedan V-8 engine, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air conditioned, 
nearly new whitewall tires, t<nled glass, etc. Ix>- 
cally owned. I.ow mileage

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Sedan Hydramafic, pow- 
er steering, power brakes, tinted glass, whitewall 
tirhs 6.700 actual miles. Locally owned.

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Sedan. Factory air Con- 
”  * ditioned, power steering, power brakes, Hydramatlc. 

One owner. Very clean.

CHEVROLET Impala 4boor Hardtop. Factory air 
conditioned, automatic transmission. ipower steering, 
po^rr brakes, whitewall tires I/jcal one-owner car,

^ C  Q "*^ IL V R 0 L K T  Impala 4-door Sedan. Power steering, 
^  '  power brakes, factory air conditioned. This car is 

immanilate

1 FU LL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Tom Va'a Hoose — Milas Wood — Dirk Egan 

J. W. Paiwer

AUTQM QBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ie

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

I f  You're Thinking Of Buying 
A New or Used Car . . . 

Don't Let Anyone Tell You That 
You're Getting A Good Deal 

UnUI You've Talked To: 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Call Anytime 
AM 4-7434 or AM 3-6027

‘‘Hone Of CLEAN Used Cars" 
30e Block C.aUad AM 4-55SS

im  cRBmourr s-noon asosn.
Fqr Best. Results 

Use Classified A<

v :

Big Spring (Texas) Htrold, Tu*s., April 30, 1963 7-B

CHECK THE CAR MECHANICALLY 
CHECK THE CAR'S APPEARANCE

" A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r"

CAR SHOPPERS WELCOME
(X n iE T  atatloo 
w a g o n .  Stan

dard shift, new car 
warranty. Hugo EMa- 
count.

ContiaeataL

FORD Gaiaodo

LINCOLN Con- 
tineotal sedan. 

Two-year warranty. Ex- 
exutive car. Ill's new, 
new. Huge discount.

' A O  m e r c u r y
Monterey 4-dr. 

A ir conditioned. New 
Car Warranty. Huge 
Discount.

C H R YSLE Reedaa. 
m W A ir condtUgoad.

# E Q  m e r c u r y  Phae- 
■m w  ton. ?owjr, air. '
/ rQ n P L Y M O U T H  V-g 

M  M convertible coupe.

/ c  o  r a m b l e r  SUtlon
^  ”  Wagon.

/ C Q  LINCOLN 
m O  Continental.

^ 5 8 pike Cruiaer.

M ERCtjRY Me
teor S-33. Buck-'62

et seats. Huge Discount. I '

VOLK.SWAGEN 
O a  Sedan.

9 MERCURY V-8 
”  '  sport coupe.

/ E T  COMET 4-door. 
”  * A ir conditioned.

/ r 7  MERCURY 
convertible.

/ E E  FORD V-6. Stan- 
dard shift.

/ E C  FORD V-e
M M  SMtan

/ E  A ' FORD GaUxie. 
V-e, air cond.

/E  A  OLDSMOBILE 
'96' sedan.

/ E E  M ERCURY 4-door 
^ • 9  sedan.

/ E  O  MERCURY
Sedan. C Q E

Only ..............  ^ 0 9

'5 2 '™ T ^ 8 5
^ C |  STUDEBAKER 

■ Sedan E  O  B  
Only ................

Iriiiiiaii .IdiiLs Moliir ( u.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dcolcr
403 RuniMle Qpmi 7:30 PJA. AM 442S4

■ ■

'61

USEDCMBl
USED CARS 

WORTH CHECKING!
rHEVROLFT Sport Coupe. Factory air con
ditioned, power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater, automatii^ transmission, whitewall 
tires, pretty white with red interior. 25,000 
actual miles.

IE  M OI.J)SM()BILE^8' 4-door sedan. Radio, heat-
W I cr, Hydramatlc, power steering and brakes. 

Factory air conditioned, one owner, low mile
age.
OI.DSMOBllJ^ '98' 4-door Sedan. All power 
and air. New tires, one owner. Real nice. 
OIJ).SMORn.E Super ‘88’ 4-door Holiday. Ra
dio, healer. Hydramatic, power and air. A 
good buy.
OLDSMOBn.E '88' 2-dgor Hardtop Radio, 
heater. Hydramatic. factory air. good tires, 
real sharp Ix)cal owner.

Justin Holmes — Pat Patterson —  Frank Maberry
SHROYER MOTOfl CO.

QLDSMQBILE • OMC DEALER$
424 E. 3rd AM 4462S

Stud«baktr*Rambltr 
Sales and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'U  STt D FRARFR  
Spwri (aape. C-<'yL 

witk averdritre.

$395

•17 RAM BLER 4-dMr 
Overdrtva and air

$695
'37 B U C K  4-6aw •Id PODGE

Air rowdHIaaed. pawer Onh Cawpa

$295 $85.00
•SI FORD •ee VOLKSWAGEN

Hardtop bUUm  wagan
$95.00 $1350

other gaad ased cars at diftareal makea aad madela

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jokneon AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
'62

'61
$2595

'56

1 Full Year Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC •  OPEL OBALKR 

463 g. Sewrry AM e-ON

BUICK USahr# 4-door Sedan Radio, heater, automat
ic transmisalon, power steering and brakea. Whitewall 
tires, lO.nno actual miles. Pretty C 9 A 0 X
white finish......................  ..........

BUICK U Sabre 2-door. Power steering, power brakaa. 
factory air conditioned, low mileage. One C 9 S 5 0  
owner. Extra clean. ..

BUICK Electra 4-door. Factory atr, pow
er. A one-owner car ..

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. AH power end C 3 0 9 5  
factory air conditioned ...................... sJ ra P W w q #

BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. AH power C l 5 9 5
and factory air conditioned .................
CADILLAC Sedan DeVTlle. AH power and C O  C Q C
factory air conditioned ......................
FORD 4-door station wagon. V-8 engine, automatic
transmi.ssion, radio, heater, C 7 9 5
air conditioned ...............................................

CHEVROLirr BelAir 4Kloor aedan Power Glide, heat
er, new seat covers. C C 4 C
Two tone blue finish .....................................

AUTQM QBILE$ M
AUTOS FOR SALE M46

I i*M roKD rainiTANc 'sst.'tinfifd ‘ ■-
AIM. I 
' i-ton 
bnd Sb
IS

win wtTfptbr wigbtb. bWaa.
Mb wttiTt }**y IMt htOTMtwaal 
ptekMP AM t-iSM aTtor I  M ■ bl 

tehiraMr k

AUTOMOtILBS
AUTOS FOR SALK
IMT ewaraourr coNvaaTtaOT

>rlBq rbSIb.cleaa V7SI AM 4-ilM. M4 r>tiT»._________________
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DEAR ABBY

A Part
Of Illness?

y :-rj.i—uuiii..m (iw iirn im —

- I »A R  ABBY: My wife hat been 
■Mine a paychiatrist for the past 
Iber months. She is SO and quite

eactive. I 'have never ques- 
td ter about ter sessions with 
Bit psychiatrist, but she fre- 

qpintly liilln m# about the conver- 
aeUoM they have. Yesterday she 
iaionned me that on her last visit 
the doctor asked her to kiss hinn. 
He is S3, married and has grown 
dittdren. She said that when she 
refused him because she didn't 
think it was right, he tried to talk 
her into it. I want to know, is 
this part of the trei/tment?

PUZZLED
DEAR PUZZLED: Ne. But W 

coeM be part, of yoer wife's ill-

DEAR ABBY: The only thing 
my husband and I fight about is 
when I ask him to help me with

are in school all dayr* and I never 
seem to get my work done. Don't 
you think he should help me*’

OVERLOADED
DEAR OVERLOADED: If he 

has helped yon score six children, 
and only two of them are In 
school all day. I'd say he should 
help yon with the housewoik.

• « •
DEAR ABBY: If animals can

not count, I would like to ask 
how W.E.S. explains the actions 
of a mother mink we raised on 
our farm not long ago She had a 
litter of five. Every day at feed
ing time she would m ^e five lit
tle patties from her scoop V  
ground meat and then calf her 
^fspring to eat. She never made 
six and never made four. Always 
five. 1 say she could count.

VICTORIA, B C.
DEAR VICTORIA: It would ap-

the dishes or laundry He tells | p ,,, j,,,, 
me that he doesn't ask me to come , 
down to the shop and help hinri, |
and I shouldn't ask him to help , female owns a mink
mo do my work. Abby, 1 ve got' 
six childron. Only two of them

LO T  SAT OPEN U:49

eifllN FORD - HOPE UNGE CtnitoBOyEI

B o n i SoniUM - isir in u i

coat as long as she lives?
• •  V

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ J": Could 
married womeu hold mote fascl- 
nation for you than single womea 
heraate they are supported hy
anmrnne else?

— • • •

Stop worrying. Write to Abby. 
For a personal reply enclose a 
self-addrsaaed, stamp^ envelope.

Professor Dies
PRINCETON N J <AP» -  Ed

ward S. Corwin. hS. McCormick 
profeasor of jun.sprudence at 
Prmeaton I'raversity for 28 years 
before his retirement in 1948. died 
Monday after a kmg illness Cor
win. a leading authority on I'niied 
Statea constMutional bw  and the
ory, waa bom in Plymouth. Mich

. ..f, 'jjfti
V. T.

BEAUTIFUL SAVINGS ON 

BEAUTIFUL BRYANS STOCKINGS

WE'RE . 
SPENDING 
THE
SUMMER

From May 1 thru 11 Beautiful Bryans 

Stockings will be specia.l priced . . .  a 

reduction from the monufocturer, to us 

to you . . . o wonderful chance to hove o 

complete wardrobe of fashion stockings 

ot THESE SPECIAL PRICES.

FASHION SEAMLESS Box of 3 pairs

•  Style 422 Reinforced heel and toe. Reg. 1.50 3.80

Style 426 Trim Toe. Reg. 1 .7 5 ............................... 4.45

FASHION SEAMS
•  Style 202 reinforced heel and toe. Reg. 1.95 . .4.95

V

i

HEM PHILL-W ELLSTUR STORAGE 
VAULT . . .
oil E>eautiful furs
need protection, ond when you store 
them ot Hemphill-Wells you con be 
assured they will hove the finest 
of core . . . We feature Electro-Vive, 
exclusive cleoning and glazing pr^ess, 
too! 4 '

• ’'̂ .1

Mrut Yaur Friradv 
Dally—3 p.m.-MMaighl

Downtowner
Bor

KETTLES HOTEL

ON THE SHELF

fTARTING TOMORROW 
AteMa TU  AM CMMrua SSg

opeRA noN oowBoyt
W.UT DISNEY

wuu

M IR A C U o fth e  v v H m :

S tallions"

R'a always a treat ta diue 
a l the

SANDS RESTAURANT
Chauae f r « «  the largest 

mesa la lawa.

CampleU

M ERCHAN rS
LUNCH

1.00
larladlag Driak aad Desert 

Opes • u.m. I# ie  p.m.

West Hwy. M AM K V M

Tatey  A Wed. Open 12:4S

CKKfXiK’Y I'KCK 
.\ri>i:KV HKI’IU’K.N

WlllidfTl

HO.MAN HoUD.XY

LABT NIGRT Open «:4S
1ME RODLOB UWOTWSr UK IB!

RuSSniwoob
r« 4 M A U > B N  ,

m i« r*

B.P.O. ELKS 
PRESENTS

BIG D
JAMBOREE

\

WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT, MAY 1 

8 P.M.
CITY

AUDITORIUM
ADULTS $1.00 
CHILDREN S0<

2 HOURS OF TOP 
WESTERN MUSIC 

PLAN TO ATTEND!
Tirfceta aa Kale at 
The Record Khnp

THE IONVKR.SION OF 
fT IA P M IN  < OHEN Ry Her
bert Tarr. Reraard firis. S4.tS.

Rf Apa*rl*|#4 rrp««
Sometimes hookv that fall into 

the category of "light reading" 
manage to blend humor, anec
dote. pathos. xentMTient and 
schmalti in suich a way that they 
satisfy the re.-xier a lot more than 
"heavy " readme

Such a hook h.vs been written 
by Babbt Tarr It is comedy, pri
marily. about a young rabbi who 
has never heStr- out of Brooklyn 
t ntil that w .'he is pre»Mired into 
mlunleering as a chaplain a n d  
finds himself in the .\ir Force, 
though he is terrified of flying

Young Dsiid Cohen goes first 
to cyiapiains SchnnI in Texas, and 
there are some rich ironies about 
the initiation of the clerics into 
the absirdities of military life 

Then he is sent to an air base 
in MisMssippi. where he is beset 
by racial quest ions over a Negro 
Jew. and people who want to puŝ

syfoot over the question of Israal.
Having alienated his command

ing officer, he u  tossed into an 
assignment at an arctic base, 
where life is grim  and he finds a 
flier who like himself is afraid. 
He also finds a Jewish girl who 
has survived the hell of the Ger
man concentration camps 

^'nu may he sure Chaplain Co
hen no longer is the provincial 
Rnnklynite when he has finished 
his tour of duty You have ts 
laugh and weep with him, admir
ing him for sticking to his prin
ciples through the alternately 
nightmarish and hilarious epi
sodes of hit military career I t e  
atmosphere of this story is au
thentic, for the author has .sened 
as an tir  Force chaplain 

The tiook u full i*f jtoc^s, it has 
a fine anecdotal fla " 
won't mertook 
current of serious tfimigtit that 
somehow celebrates the quality of 
a man s integrity It it fun to 
read. too.

-MILFS A SMITH

TV  Blamed For 
Some Bad Habits

DONT
PLAN YOUR VACATION

TILL
YOU SEE THE

Aimounctintiit, W«d:, May 1

Ry < VNTHIA LORRY
* e  TV . R a « l .  mrHtr

.NKW YORK <\r> -  Constant 
television \iewing has created a 
new problem for night club and 
stage performers, says singer 
Rosemary Clooney, who enenun 
ters it

" Audiences, accustomed to 
watching entert.iinment at home.

I ha\e gotten into the habit of talk
ing during performance*," she 
explained "nien. when they go 
to a club or a theater, they keep 
it up "

Rosie, whose working .schedule 
these days is so hectic that she 
ha* been home about four weeks 
out of the pa.st four months, tack
le* the problem of the chatty au
dience in a forthright fa.shion

"I tell themUhat I'm flesh and 
blood, that I'mVnot on a screen, 
that I can hear them as well a* 
they can hear me—and that it dis
tracts me." she said, "nie worst

Paint Horse 
Show Scheduled
Rig Spring s secoml annual 

PainC 5Uori( Horse show is sched
uled for May 19 at 1 p m . at the 
Horse Motel Arena, one mile west 
of the city. Secretary Kenneth 
Williams. Jflcrling City Route, said 
information and entry b l a nks  

i could he receis-ed from hit office.
Halter and performance classes 

' will he foetured Trophies, do- 
' Rated by local business concerns.
I and ' nMions will he awarded in 
I each claai The show is apprmed 
by the American Paint .Stock 
fforse Aaaociatjon but horses do 
not have to be registered to show.

Performance clasaet will in
dude western pleMur*. reining, 
pole bending, barrel racing, and 
oaJf roping rhi^en'a daaiM wHf 
iMdude weste'if pieaMjre, p o l e  
tendmf. aad I htrI rac ily . /

In f it is. none of them realize the 
habit they \e gotten into '

M iss  Clooney s .New ■̂ork sched- 
! ule has been as full as usual 
i .She II he guest-starring on "nie 
' liarry Moore .Show" tonight, fruit 
of a week's rehearsals Monday 

j she had a reunioo with Arthur 
Godfrey on his CBS Radio show — 

: "first time we ve appeared to
gether since 1 won a Talent 

. Scout' show singing TfoMen F̂ ar- 
rings' and that was so far back 

I it was a simulcast on radio and 
television " She was a panelist on 
"Pa.ssword" Monday night 

.She is eager to talk about heart
ening indications that popular mu- 

I sic is moving toward higher 
ground

I "Things are really looking up." 
j she insusts There have hew 
1 some great songs recently—"What 
j Kind of a Fool .Am I , " "San Fran- 
I CISCO " and "As I/wg as She Needs 
; Me,■■ to mention a few. They are 
; well constructed with good mefo- 
dies and fine lyrics."

I Popular Music, like fashion and 
television programs, moves In 
cycles

"I have Iteen through a coup', 
of them.” she explain^ "I came 

j in at the end of the big hand cy- 
I de—the Dorsey and Goodman 
' era—and went on into the big vo- 
oali.st era. That was the Sinatra 
and Tony Bennett cycle, when the 
mu.sic arrangers came into their 
own. Recently we’ve had the pe
riod of the personality singera— 
which really hasn't had much to 
do with music, mostly very young, 
attractive men who usually have 
little musical background.”

Now, she say*, "wt're moving 
into a period of good songs and 
good singers—"like Steve Law
rence and Pat Boone "

One can only hope she's right.
• # •

Recommended tonight: The 
Garry Moore Show, CBS, lg-11 
10-11 (FDTi-George Gobel and 
Roaemary (Sooncy, guest stars; 
"Smog, the Silent KUtor," ABC, 
10:30-ll-rapart an the Ixmdm 
pall that reeulted ta whotceal* 
deaths.

J

a. s a z id w io l i  ix ia d e  ’w itl:! S a ld ricL ffe ’s  is  s u r e  to  p le a e e . 
--<fcon.ly S a ld r id f fe ’s  is  "batter••w'tii-o'oodl* fo r  b e t t e r  f la v o r .
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